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SINCE 1932

2 BJP legislators
slam curbs on
Muslim traders:
‘Karnataka govt
must intervene’

NEEDTOUPGRADETECH:GOVT

CriminalProcedure(Identification)Bill
inLS;goesbeyondprintstoeyescans

HARIKISHANSHARMA
&DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,MARCH28

THEGOVERNMENTonMonday
introduced in Lok Sabha the
Criminal Procedure (Identifi-
cation) Bill, 2022,which autho-
risesthepolicetotake“measure-
ments” to tag those who have
been convicted, arrested or de-
tained— including impressions
of fingerprints, palm prints and
footprints;photos;irisandretina
scans; analysis of physical and
biological samples; and behav-
ioural attributes, including sig-
natureandhandwriting.
Initially listed inthenameof

Union Home Minister Amit
Shah, the Bill was finally intro-
duced by UnionMoS for Home
AffairsAjayMishratoprotestsby
theOpposition,whichdescribed
it as “draconian”.
OppositionMPs said the Bill

wentagainstConstitutionalpro-
visions, suchasArticle20(3) re-
lated to self-incrimination and
Article 21 on protection of life
and liberty, and safeguards laid
downbytheSupremeCourt.
The Bill seeks to widen the

scope of the existing law—The
Identification of Prisoners Act,
1920—underwhich“measure-
ments” of only “finger impres-

sions” and “footprint impres-
sions” are allowed. It also does
awaywiththeconditionofanof-
fence being punishable by at
leastoneyearormoreof impris-
onmentforthe“measurements”
tobe taken.
It only grants an exemption

in the form of mandatory con-
sent for “biological samples”,
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MARCH28

THE BIRBHUM killings of last
week triggered tumultuous
scenes in the West Bengal
AssemblyonMondaywithMLAs
fromtheOppositionBJPandrul-
ing TMC trading blows, leading
tothesuspensionof fiveBJP leg-
islators, including Leader of
Opposition Suvendhu Adhikari
andBJPchiefwhipManojTigga.
SeveralMLAsfrombothsides

were injured in the incident, in-
cluding TMC's Asit Mazumder
whowas admitted to hospital
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SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MARCH28

ONEMONTH into the Russian
invasion of Ukraine, NewDelhi
has created a distinctive diplo-
matic space for itself, carefully
calibrating its stand between
Russia on the one hand and the
West, ledbytheUS,ontheother.
Thereisanacknowledgment

of this position along with a
guardedassessmentofwhatthis
space holds, diplomats from at
least six countries — across the
aisle — have told The Indian
Express.
Carving out this space has

needed significant spadework:

SincethewarbrokeoutFebruary
24, India has eithermade or re-
ceived at least 26 phone calls at
the level of Prime Minister
Narendra Modi and External
AffairsMinisterS Jaishankar.
Modi has had at least three

meetingswithworldleaders, in-
cludingtheQuad,andJaishankar
has had at least six with his
counterpartsvisitingNewDelhi.
This reachout is gathering

pace. In the comingweeks, the
diplomatic calendar is full: lead-
ers and officials from Israel, UK,
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NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN
&SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,MARCH28

DAYSAFTERfinalisinganagree-
ment for IndianDornier aircraft
fortheSriLankanAirForce,Delhi
and Colombo are stepping up
their cooperation in the Indian
Oceanwith aMaritime Rescue
Co-ordinationCentre(MRCC)to
be set up by Bharat Electronics
Ltd at the Sri Lankan Naval
Headquarters inColombo.
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ASPARTof itsplan toup-
gradeandscaleupdata
collectiononcrime, the
Governmenthasbeen
digitising fingerprints
since theUPAregimeto
integratewith thena-
tionaldatabase. The lat-
estmove isamajor step
in thatdirection.

Partof
larger
strategyE●EX
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Finally, Govt set
to show-cause
IIM director on
‘missing’ degree

RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI,MARCH28

THE UNIONGovernment is set
to issue a show-cause notice to
Dheeraj Sharma, the director of
IndianInstituteofManagement,
Rohtak, forallegedly“misrepre-
senting”hiseducationalqualifi-
cations which led to his illegal
appointment in2017.
The Indian Express had first

reported the alleged irregulari-
ties inSeptember2021.
Thenotice, sources said,will

ask Sharma to explainwhy the
Ministry of Education (MoE)
should not initiate administra-
tiveandlegalactionagainsthim
for abusing his position, “con-
cealing” his Bachelor’s degree;
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BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

ExternalAffairsMinister
S JaishankarwithLankaPM
MahindaRajapaksa. PTI

How Delhi carved out
its diplomatic space on
Russia-Ukraine war

THE PUNCHLINE
WillSmithslappedChrisRockonstage forcrackinga jokeabouthiswife JadaPinkett-Smith
at theOscars inLosAngelesonSunday.Smith,whowonbestactor forKingRichard, later
apologisedtotheAcademyofMotionPictureArtsandSciences.AP REPORT,PAGE12

Fists fly in Bengal House
over Birbhum killings, 5
BJP MLAs suspended
TMCsaysMLA’snosebroken,BJP
claimswomenMLAsattacked

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,MARCH28

IN THE first instance of dissent
within,twolegislatorsoftherul-
ing BJP in Karnataka have
termed as “wrong”, “undemoc-
ratic”and“madness”therestric-
tions being placed onMuslim
traders from participating in
temple festivals in parts of the
state at the behest of pro-
Hindutvagroups.
The remarks by A H

Vishwanath, anMLC, and Anil
Benake, an MLA, came in the
wakeof sometemples inUdupi
andShivamoggabarringMuslim
tradersfromparticipatinginthe
festivals following demands by
groupslikeVHP,HinduJagarana
Vedike, Bajrang Dal and Sree
Rama Sene. Such calls are now
beingraisedinotherpartsof the
stateaswell.
TheBJPgovernmenthasjus-

tified thecurbsas the result of a
rule introduced in 2002, during
the Congress’s tenure, to bar
non-Hindusfromrunningshops
in templepremises.
“This is allmadness. NoGod
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Eyes in ocean, unique ID,
culture ties: India, Lanka
seal pacts beyond aid

MessagetoWesthasalsounderlined
that India is ‘notaligned’withRussia

Avideograbof theclash
insidetheBengalAssembly
onMonday.PTI
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Bill letspolice
takebio samples
of accused;Opp
saysdraconian

JAISHANKARVISIT

New Delhi
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New Bill
exceptincaseswheretheaccused
is arrested for sexual abuse of
womenandchildrenorforanof-
fence carrying aminimumpun-
ishmentof sevenyears.
TheBill authorises officers in

chargeofpolicestationsorthose
not belowHeadConstable rank
to take the “measurements” --
records of thesemeasurements
shallberetainedfor75yearsfrom
thedateofcollection.Thepresent

law covers officers in charge of
stations, thoseconductinganin-
vestigation, or others not below
therankofSub-Inspector.
It says the term “measure-

ments" include “finger-impres-
sions, palm-print impressions,
foot-print impressions, photo-
graphs,irisandretinascan,phys-
ical,biological samplesandtheir
analysis, behavioural attributes
including signatures, handwrit-
ingoranyotherexaminationre-
ferred to in section53or section

53A of the Code of Criminal
Procedure,1973”.
Leading the Opposition

charge, Congress MP Manish
Tewari said theBill is in“deroga-
tion” of Article 20(3) andArticle
21of theConstitution, and isbe-
yond the legislative “compe-
tence” of theHouse. “Thewords
‘biological samples and their
analysis’ in clause 2 (i) (b) of the
Billcouldextendtonarcoanalysis
and brainmapping andwhen it
ismade coercive...it is clearly vi-
olative of Article 20 (3) of the
Constitution of India,” Tewari
said.
“Further, the implied use of

forceinclause6(1)totakemeas-
urements violates the rights of
prisonerslaiddowninacatenaof
SupremeCourt judgements be-
ginningwithAKGopalan 1950,
Kharag Singh 1964, Charles
Sobhraj1978,SheelaBarse1983,
PramodKumarSaxena2008,”he
said.It isalsoinviolationofRight
tobeForgottenenshrinedinRight
to Life under Article 21 of the
Constitution in terms of the
Puttaswamyjudgment,hesaid.
Tewari said theHousemust

“very seriously” consider
whether it is in the “legislative
competence of the Treasury” to
sponsor legislation that affects
fundamentalrightsandwhether
theHouse should take up “such
illegallegislation”.“Thatismyob-
jectiontotheBill,”hesaid.
His party colleague Adhir

Ranjan Chowdhury said he “ve-
hemently”opposedtheBill.“The
present Bill...seeks to empower
thepoliceandcourttotakemeas-
urementsofpersonswhoareun-
der trial orwhoare suspected to
be involved inacaseor there isa
presumption against someper-
sonthathemay,infuture,doany
illegalact,”hesaid.
RSP member N K

Premachandran described the
Billas“draconianlegislation”and
in“totalviolation”of fundamen-
talrights.“IfIamarrestedforpick-
etingforprotectionof civil rights
foranygenuinedemand,andifa
FIR has been launched against
me,thenaDNAtestcanbetaken.
Whatisthis?Thisisaviolationof
the basic right of an individual.
What is the logic?What is the
reason?What is the intentionof
theBill?”Premachandranasked.
TMCMP Sougata Ray said:

“Thislaw,whichallowsfornarco
analysis,whichallows for taking
biological specimens and taking
scansofiris,violatesbasichuman
rightsandisagainsttheprinciples
oftheConstitution.”Herequested
the Union Home Minister to
come to theHouse and explain
theprovisionsof theBill.
Tryingtoallayapprehensions

of the Opposition,MoSMishra
said thepresent law is 102years
old and only provides for taking
fingerprints and footprints.
“Manychangeshavetakenplace
in theworld in all these years.
Technologyhasupgraded,scien-
tificprocesseshaveincreasedand
thetrendofcrimescommittedby
criminals have also increased.
Therefore, there is a need to ex-
pand the scope of the present
law,” he said. When Mishra
sought leave of theHouse to in-
troduce the Bill, theOpposition
demandedadivisionof votes, in
whichthe120membersvotedin
favourand58against.

2 BJP legislators
or religion preaches these kinds
of things. Religions are inclusive
andnotexclusive. The stategov-
ernmentmust intervene. I don't
know why the government is
mum over this issue,”
Vishwanathsaidinhishomedis-
trictofMysuruonSunday,adding
that themovewas“undemocra-
tic”.
“HowmanyIndiansarethere

in England?Howmany Indians
aretherearoundtheworld?How
many Indians are working in
Muslimcountries?Ifthesecoun-
tries decide to act against us,
where will all this end up...
Muslims in India chose to live in
Indiawhenthepartitionof India
andPakistan occurred. They did
notgowithJinnah.Wemustpon-
der on this, they remained here
to be Indians. They are Indians,
notpeopleofsomeothernation-
ality,”hesaid.
“Icannotunderstandonwhat

basis they are targetingMuslim
vendorsandbusinesses.This isa
verysorrystateofaffairs.Thegov-
ernment must take action or
therewill be a reaction fromthe

people,"Vishwanathsaid.
"People need livelihoods to

feed themselves and clothe
themselves and if there is no
meansof livelihoodthenwhatis
thepointof democracy, religion,
caste...When there is nomeans
tobuyfood,whatarewesearch-
ingfor inthisworld,”hesaid.
Vishwanath is a former

Congressminister and ex-state
presidentofJD(S).TheOBCleader
switched to the BJP in 2019 to
help the party and its leader B S
Yediyurappa come to power in
Karnataka. He was denied a
Cabinet berth after failing to get
electedtothestatelegislaturebut
wasnominatedtothecouncil.
Benake, the MLA from

Muslim-dominated Belagavi
North constituency, said hewas
notinfavouroftherestrictionson
Muslimtraders.
“There is no question of im-

posingrestrictionsduringtemple
festivals.Ifpeopleimposerestric-
tions,thereisnothingthatwecan
do.Wewill, however, not allow
these things to happen. It is
wrong to say thatpeople should
purchaseonlyinsomestoresand
not in other stores. Under the
Constitution, everybody has
equal rights. Anybody can con-
ductbusinessanywhereandpeo-
plemustdecidewheretheywant
tobuyfrom,thatisall.Wewillnot
imposerestrictions,”hesaid.
AMarathaleader,Benakeisan

outspoken legislatorwho criti-
cised restrictions placed on the
movement of people during the
Covidlockdownlastyear.Hewas
booked for violating some of
thoserestrictionsearlierthisyear.

Diplomatic space
Nepal,Germany,EuropeanUnion
and some eastern European
countries,are inthepipeline.
Closeontheheelsof Chinese

ForeignministerWangYi, a visit
by Russian Foreign minister
Sergey Lavrov is in the works,
sources said. British Foreign
SecretaryLizTrusswillvisitDelhi
March 31 and Israel PMNaftali
Bennettisscheduledtovisitfrom
April3to5,providedherecovers
fromCOVID-19bythen.
Sourcessaidthatmaintaining

a position of equidistance from
bothsides—despitebeingcalled
“shaky” byUS President—New
Delhihasalsobeenabletoputits
pointacrossthat“itisnotaligned
withRussia.”
This has been reflected in

India’s abstentions—at least six
sofarattheUNSC,UNGAandthe
Human Rights Council — be it
West-sponsoredorRussia-spon-
soreddraftresolutions.
Alongwith the abstentions,

the Indian side hasmade state-
mentsunderliningthethreecore
principles: UN charter, interna-
tionallawandterritorialintegrity
and sovereignty. This is a refer-
ence, sources said, very thinly
veiled, to Russian action in
Ukraine and Chinese action in
India-Chinaborderaswellasthe
Indo-Pacific.
ThishasreassuredtheUS-led

WestthatDelhiisnotechoingthe
Russian line thatMoscow faces
anexistential threat fromNATO.
Yet,inseveralconversationsIndia
has flagged thatMoscow’s con-
cernsneedtobeheardaswell.
One important signal of dis-

tancing from Russia was that
India sent Foreign Secretary
HarshVardhanShringla as it ab-
stained on the Russian-spon-
sored resolution at the UNSC.
Significantly,thishappenedaday
after hismeetingswith visiting
US Under Secretary of State
VictoriaNuland – this is seen as
morethancoincidence.
At the same time,NewDelhi

hascommunicatedtoitsWestern
allies, US, in the Quad, and in
Europethatitcan’techotheircrit-
icism of Russian President
Vladimir Putin. “US President
Bidencancallhimawarcriminal
and suggest he should be re-
moved,weneedtobea lotmore
careful,”saidaseniorofficial.
Washington, The Indian

Expresshaslearnt,hasconveyed
toDelhithatitisnotgoingtopress
it on this issue because it knows
“where it is coming from” —
Delhi-Moscowhistory and de-
pendenceondefencesupplies.
Moreover,Washington does

not want to box Delhi into a
shrinking space inwhich it does
not have flexibility as it will be
“counterproductive,” said a US
diplomat.“IndiaonRussiaiswork
inprogressandweneedtowork

together,” said a US diplomant.
NewDelhihasreinforcedthisby
explaining to US interlocutors
howIndia’sdefencesuppliesare
closely tied to its threat from
China—a commonchallenge to
both US and India. “There has
beenabelated,butgrudging,ac-
ceptance of India’s position
within the US
administration…thatmaynotbe
visible in the public rhetorical
statements,”atopIndiangovern-
mentfunctionarytoldTheIndian
Express.
However, if Putin, desperate

to end thewar and inflictmore
damage, does takemore drastic
action, thenNewDelhimay find
that space shrinking, a diplomat
said.
The West also hopes that

Indiawillmaintain its leverage
with Putin—PMModi has spo-
ken toPutin thrice since thewar
began—sothatDelhicanbeused
todelivermessages,ifsuchaneed
arises. “Indiahas thepotentialof
becominganeffectiveandpow-
erfulintermediary,ifthesituation
demands,” aWestern diplomat
toldTheIndianExpress.
Meanwhile, Russia, assured

aboutwhat it calls India’s “bal-
anced”and“principled”position,
has communicated its apprecia-
tion. It hopes it can end thewar
bygrabbingDonetskaspartofits
territoryanditsinfluenceinKyiv,
whoeveristhereinpower.“India
is a friend, and it understands
threat fromforeignpowers in its
backyard.Sotheirpositionisquite
evolved,”aRussiandiplomatsaid.
Russian Ambassador Denis

Alipovmet senior officials in the
MinistryofExternalAffairsandis
preparingforthevisitbyForeign
ministerSergeyLavrovthisweek.
“The initial exercise of piling

pressure on Delhi to condemn
Russianactionshasprovedtobe
futile,” aWestern diplomat told
The Indian Express. Said a
European diplomat: “Now that
weknowthatIndiawon’tcriticise
the Russians publicly, we are
workingwiththeIndianstomake
sure they don’t circumvent the
sanctions that have been im-
posedonRussia.”That isamajor
challenge as Europeans andUS
diplomats frame this as a “with-
us-or-against-us”moment but
India, always vocal against “uni-
lateral sanctions”, has notmade
anycommitmentseitherway.
Sensing a gapbetween India

andtheWest,China—whichhas
beenbackingPutin—madeanex-
traordinaryoutreachby sending
ForeignministerWang toDelhi,
despite sharply-worded critical
statementsbyDelhi against him
andBeijing’s position at theOIC
(Organisation of Islamic
Cooperation). Jaishankarmade it
quiteplain that there is adistinc-
tionbetween India’s andChina’s
position on the Russianwar on
Ukraine.Havingsaidthat,thereis
arealisationthatBeijing,bymak-
ingtheoutreachmove,hascreated
adiplomaticspaceinthebilateral
tiesforIndiatorespondfavourably
— if the redlines aremetand the
remaining frictionpoint atPP-15
ineasternLadakhisresolved.One
objective fromBeijing's point of
view is togetModi for theBRICS
Summitlaternextyear.

India, Lanka pacts
The Memorandum of

Understanding for MRCC is
among the host of agreements
signed in the Sri Lankan capital
Monday during the visit of
External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankar,whomet Sri Lankan
President Gotabaya Rajapaksa,
Prime Minister Mahinda
Rajapaksa and FinanceMinister
BasilRajapaksa.
AnotherMoUisforIndiatoset

upahybrid solar andwind farm
in the three islands off Jaffna,
whereSriLankacancelledasim-
ilarChineseprojectafterDelhiob-
jected to it on security grounds.
The islands are very close to
RameswaramontheTamilNadu
coastline.
Jaishankaralsoinaugurateda

culturalcentreinJaffna,toberun
by the local municipality.
Conceived as a "reconciliation"
project, it has been built with
Indian financial assistance. India

will also provide a grant of $15
million for themaintenance of
Buddhist sites in Sri Lanka.
Anotheragreement is forcollab-
oration between the Sushma
SwarajInstituteofForeignService
and the Colombo-based
Bandaranaike International
DiplomaticTrainingInstitute.
UnderthetermsoftheMRCC

agreement, amaritime rescue
sub-centre will come up at
Hambantota,wheretheChinese
state-ownedshippingand logis-
tics company, ChinaMerchants
Port Holdings, runs the second
largest Sri Lankan port after
Colombo.
BELwill setupanMRCCnet-

workof sevensub-units innaval
basesalongtheentireSriLankan
coast: Galle in the south, Argum
Bay, Batticaloa, Trincomalee,
Kallawaontheeasterncoast,and
Mullikulam and Point Pedro in
thenorth.Thiswill,crucially,give
India eyes in a part of the Indian
Oceanwhereithasnopresence.
TheMRCCnetwork ismeant

togiveSriLanka'spresentsearch
and rescue operationsmore ca-
pacityanddepth,andimprovedi-
rect communications in case
India'shelpisrequired.Lastyear,
the Indian Coast Guard helped
outwith twoships thatwentup
inflamesinSriLankanwaters.
Earlierthismonth,duringthe

visit of Finance Minister Basil
Rajapaksa,thetwosidesfinalised
anagreementunderwhichIndia
istoprovidethreeDornieraircraft
totheSLAF.Duringthesamevisit,
SriLankaalsoacceptedfromIndia
thegiftofa4,000-mfloatingdock
for its Navy. The two countries,
alongwiththeMaldives,andthe
recentlyaddedMauritius,arealso
in the Colombo Security
Conclave,which envisages close
cooperationonmaritimesecurity
to combat smuggling, terrorism,
drug trafficking, and illegal fish-
ingandpoaching.
Jaishankar is on a visit to

Colombofortheministerialmeet
of the BIMSTEC regional group-
ingwhose othermembers are
Bangladesh,Myanmar, Thailand
and Sri Lanka. As the chair, Sri
Lanka hosts the summitMarch
30. But the visit has included a
substantialbilateral component,
comingasitdoesamidIndia'sin-
volvement in assisting Sri Lanka
during an unprecedented eco-
nomiccrisis.
Delhi hasprovideda$2.4-bn

packageoffinancialassistancein
FebruaryandMarch.Itisalsoap-
pointing experts to assist Sri
Lanka's economic recovery, and
for various joint projects. The
Indian Express has learnt that
ColombohasreachedouttoNew
Delhi foranadditional$1-billion
assistance,overandabovethe$1-
billion line of credit announced
March17. Jaishankar alsovisited
theofficeof IndianI-TmajorHCL
TechnologieswithLanka'sYouth
and Sports Minister Namal
Rajapaksa,who is the PM's son.
HCL Technologies commenced
operationsinSriLankain2020af-
teritjoinedhandswiththeBoard
of Investment(BOI)ofSriLanka.
JaishankarandPeirisalsowit-

nessedthesigningofanMoUon
implementationof theSri Lanka
UniqueDigital Identity (SL-UDI)
programmewithIndia'sgrantas-
sistance.Thiswillbemodelledon
India's Aadhaar. AnotherMoU
signedonMondaywasforthees-
tablishment of computer labs in
200schools inGalledistrict.
Jaishankaralsometagroupof

Sri Lankan Tamil leaders. Last
Friday, President Rajapaksa had
metwith TamilMPs for the first
time since the 2020 parliamen-
taryelections.

IIM director
and bringing disrepute to an
InstituteofNationalImportance.
Thenotice,likelytobeserved

this week, states that Sharma
committedanactofmoralturpi-
tudeandacquiredfinancialinter-
estasIIMdirectorwhichisagainst
publicinterest.Sharmawillhave
twoweekstorespond,TheIndian
Expresshaslearned.
The decision to take action

against Sharma comes almost
twoweeksafterthegovernment,
which initially denied any irreg-

ularity, admitted to the Punjab
and Haryana High Court that
Sharmawas appointed head of
IIM-Rohtakin2017despitesecur-
ing a second division at the un-
dergraduate level. A first-class
Bachelor’sdegreewastheprereq-
uisiteforthejob.
However,thisadmissionwas

made only after Sharma com-
pletedhisfive-yearterm–and,in
fact,gotasecondterm.
Sharma’s appointment had

beenchallenged in thePunjab&
Haryana High Court. The peti-
tioner alleged that theDirector,
among other things,misrepre-
sentedhiseducationalqualifica-
tionsand is ineligible tohold the
post.
TheMoEtoldthecourtthatit

hadwrittenthricetoSharmalast
year asking him for verified
copies of his educational certifi-
catestowhichhedidn’treply:the
first letter on February 18, 2021
and two reminders on June 28
andDecember15,2021.
On February 17 this year, the

ministry finally received his de-
grees from IIM-Rohtak to dis-
cover that he had a seconddivi-
sioninhisundergraduatedegree
fromDelhiUniversity.
Thegovernmenthadtoldthe

courtearlier thismonth that it is
now “enquiring” how the omis-
sion and commissionhappened
and fix responsibility. The next
hearinginthecaseisTuesday.
Incidentally, a year ago, the

MoEhadurgedtheHighCourtto
dismiss theplea saying thepeti-
tionershavenolocusstandisince
noneof the60applicants for the
Director’sjobhadchallengedthe
appointment. In its first affidavit
filed in February last year, the
Ministry had said that Sharma’s
appointmentwasdonefollowing
dueprocedureandis“liabletobe
upheld.”Thisevenasthegovern-
mentwas still trying to get hold
of Sharma’s undergraduate de-
gree.
TheIndianExpresshaslearned

that Sharma has disputed the
government's stand and, in his
additional affidavit, has stated
thatheobtainedseconddivision
inhisundergraduatestudiesfrom
Delhi Universitywhich the gov-
ernmentknewallalong.
Heislearnedtohavesaidthat

theMoE'sstandthathedidnotre-
spondtorepeatedrequestsforhis
degrees"iswithoutanybasis,un-
warrantedandincorrect."Sharma
issaidtohaveclaimedhee-mailed
hiseducationaldegreestothegov-
ernmentonMarch31,2016.
Despitetheirregularity inhis

appointment,Sharmacompleted
histermandwasreappointedfor
a second termby the institute’s
Board of Governors (BoG) on
February 28 this year under the
IIMAct.
Thisnewlawcameintoeffect

on January 31, 2018, and gives
sweeping powers to all 20 busi-
ness schools, including the ap-
pointmentofdirectors,chairper-
sonsandBoardmembers.
Sources said the invalidity of

Sharma’s first termwas flagged
bytheMoErepresentativeatthe
IIM-Rohtak BoG meeting on
February28thisyearinwhichhis
reappointmentwas discussed
andapproved.Thegovernment's
objectionwasignored.

Bengal House
withabrokennose.Theincident
cameonadaywhenthetollfrom
theBirbhumincidentrosetonine
withanothervictim,identifiedas
NajmaBibi, succumbing toburn
injuries inhospital.
“This is an unwanted, un-

precedented incident,” said
Speaker Biman Banerjee, refer-
ring to the chaos on the last day
oftheBudgetsessionafterseveral
BJPMLAs trooped to thewell of
theHousedemanding the resig-
nationofChiefMinisterMamata
Banerjee over the killings in
Birbhum'sBogtuivillage.
ThefiveBJPMLAs,alsoinclud-

ing Sankar Ghosh, Narahari
MahatoandDipakBarman,have
beensuspendedtillthenextses-
sion. Official sources said the
Speakerwouldtakeadecisionbe-
forethenextsessiononwhether
thesuspensionwouldcontinue.
“We were illegally sus-

pended,”Adhikarisaid.TheBJP's
West Bengal unit tweeted:
“Democracy is disgraced!”
However, the state's
Parliamentary AffairsMinister
Partha Chatterjee claimed that
theincidentwas“planned”bythe
BJP “to tarnish the image of
Bengal”.
Theincidentcamethreedays

after the CalcuttaHighCourt di-
rected the state government to
hand over the Birbhum case to
the CBI to ensure a “fair probe”.
LastMondaynight,eightpeople,
includingwomen and children
were found charred to death in
Bogtui,allegedlyinretaliationfor
themurder of local TMC leader
BhaduSheikh.
The action taken by the

SpeakeronMondaymarked the
secondsetofsuspensionsforthe
BJP in this session. Two other
partyMLAs, SudipMukherjee
andMihir Goswami, were sus-
pended for the entire sessionon
March7fordisruptingGovernor
JagdeepDhankhar'saddress.
Incidentally, in January this

year, the SupremeCourt had set
asidetheone-yearsuspensionof
12OppositionBJPMLAsfromthe
MaharashtraAssembly.Thecourt
said that suspensionbeyondthe
ongoing sessionwas violative of
basic democratic values as it
wouldmean the constituency
that elected thememberwould
remain unrepresented in the
House.
OnMonday,minutesafterthe

WestBengalAssemblystartedat
11am,BJPMLAsstartedprotest-
ingloudlyovertheBirbhuminci-
dentanddemandedtheresigna-
tion of Banerjee,who also holds
the Home portfolio. TheMLAs
thenreachedthewellandstarted
shoutingslogansagainsttheChief
Minister, ignoring requests from
the Speaker to return to their
seats.
Afteraroundhalfanhour,sev-

eral TMCMLAs, too, reached the
well and soongot involved in an
altercationwith theOpposition
members.
Later, BJP's Adhikari alleged

thathisparty'sMLAswerebeaten
insidetheHouseandthatseveral
ofitsleaders,includingTiggaand
Mahato, were injured. Even
women MLAs, including
Chandana Bauri,were attacked,
he claimed.MLABauri claimed
that “TMCMLAs started kicking
andbeatingus,andIgotinjuredin
the back and on my neck and
hand”.
Postingapurportedclipofthe

incident, which showedMLAs
jostling each other, the BJP state
unittweetedthat“destructiveto-
talitarianism is going on in the
Assembly”.
“TMCMLAsdraggedBJPMLA

NarahariMahato to the ground
bythehair.Suchapainfulassassi-
nation of democracy is taking
place inside the West Bengal
Legislative Assembly today -
courtesyTMC!”theparty,witha
currentstrengthof70inthe294-
memberHouse,posted.
The BJP said that its MLAs

Tigga, Bauri, Mahato, Sikha
Chatterjee, Ajay Poddar and
LakshanBauriwere admitted to
hospital. Adhikari laterwent to
Raj Bhavanwith the other sus-
pendedMLAsandcomplainedto
Governor Jagdeep Dhankhar
abouttheAssembly incident.He
alsowent to see the injured BJP
MLAsinhospital.
“Everyone in the state has

seenwhat happened inside the
Assembly, how ShaukatMolla
beat ourMLANarahariMahato,
howRahimBaxibulliedusinside
theAssembly.MamataBanerjee
brought these hooligans in the
Assembly. Shewill have to an-
swerforthis,”hesaid,referringto
twoTMCMLAs.
TMC Minister Partha

Chatterjee said that his party's
“MLAAsitMajumderwas seri-
ously injured and has been
shiftedtohospital”andthat“our
womenMLAs likeAshimaPatra
and Chandrima Bhattacharya
were injured”. The TMC also al-
leged that BJP MLAs attacked
womensecuritypersonnelinthe
Assembly and damaged official
documents. FULLREPORTSON
www.indianexpress.com
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Need to protect and preserve Regal Building: HC
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH28

THE DELHI High Court has
stressedon theneed topreserve
and protect the iconic Regal
Building at Connaught Place af-
ter a surveybyan IIT-Delhi team
revealed that the top slab of the
building is at high risk of further
collapse and recommended im-

mediatevacationof thetopfloor.
The normal expected life of the
building is already over as it is
over 80 years old, IIT-Delhi has
saidinitsreportbeforethecourt.
“Perusal of the report indi-

cates thatmajorstructuraladdi-
tions, alterations, repairswould
be required to secure the struc-
tural integrity of the building.
Thebuilding is aheritagebuild-
ing and, as such, the heritage

structure of the building has to
be protected and preserved,”
said JusticeSanjeevSachdeva in
anorder.
A team of IIT-Delhi had con-

ductedaninspectionoftheprop-
erty last month and recom-
mended a detailed structural
analysis to identify potential
weaknessesinthestructure.The
teamalsoadvisedagainstanyad-
hocmodificationor repair.

“A survey of the condition of
allstructuralelements, including
allmasonry,reinforcedconcrete,
reinforced brick concrete, steel
and timbermembers that are a
part of the structural system,
mustbecarriedoutinordertoas-
sess their condition and to esti-
matetheirresidualcapacity,”the
DepartmentofCivilEngineering,
IIT-Delhi,saidinthereportbefore
thecourt.
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ADELHIcourtMondaygranted
bail to Aumkareshwar Thakur
(25),whoisaccusedofcreating
an app onGitHubwhere pho-
tos of Muslim women were
postedalongsideobjectionable
comments insinuating they
wereup forauction.
Chief Metropolitan

Magistrate Dr Pankaj Sharma
grantedbailtoThakur,whohas
been in judicial custody since
January9,2022,noting thathe
was a first-time offender and
that “prolonged incarceration
would be detrimental to his
overall well-being” since he
wasayoungperson.
Thakur,aBCAgraduate,was

grantedbailonfurnishingper-
sonalbond/suretyofRs50,000
subject to conditions that he
not contact the victim or
tamper with evidence, and
share his locationwith the in-
vestigatingofficer.
The prosecution had op-

posedhis bail arguing that the
investigationwas still under-
wayasrepliesfromdifferentin-
termediarieswereawaited.
Thecourthadnotedthatin-

vestigation has been com-
pleted as the chargesheet has
alreadybeenfiled. Itnotedthat
merely because different
repliesfromdifferentinterme-
diaries and the FSL result was
awaitedisnota“sufficientrea-

son to deny bail to the ac-
cused”. The court said hewas
not in a position to influence
theFSL result or replies.
Thakur’s lawyers Sahil

Bhalaik and Tushar Giri had
told the court that he was “a
childprodigyinthefieldofcod-
ing”, andat “sucha tenderage,
the applicant gained goodwill
and recognition in the highly
dynamicandcompetitive field
of coding”.
Theyhadarguedthathehas

wilfully cooperated with the
policeinvestigationandassuch
has handed over his bank ac-
count details, passwords to
electronicdevicesandaccounts
to them. “That considering the
nature of offence as disclosed
in the FIR, the offence appears
to be internet related.
Resultantly, the evidence
would be digital in nature and
consideringtheseizureofelec-
tronicgadgetsof theapplicant,
there is no possibility of tam-
peringwiththeevidencewhich
has been gathered and is in
custody of the Delhi Police,”
Thakur’s lawyersargued.

GITHUBAPPCASE

ChiefMetropolitan
MagistrateDrPankaj
Sharmagrantedbail
toAumkareshwar
Thakur,whohasbeen
in judicialcustody
since January9,2022

Accusedgets
bail, court notes
his age, ‘overall
well being’
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BRIEFLY
Riots:Man
accusedin14
cases,court
sayscanshow
1suretyforall
NewDelhi:Consideringthe
fact that aman accused in
14 Northeast Delhi riot
cases was languishing in
prison for over a year, de-
spite bail being granted in
all cases, a Delhi court has
ordered that he only pro-
duce one surety in all the
cases. Additional Sessions
Judge Virender Bhat
passed the order in an ap-
plication filedbyadvocate
Z Babur Chauhan, on be-
half of his client, Parvez.

3who‘ran
prostitution
racket’held
NewDelhi: Three persons,
including awoman, have
beenarrestedforallegedly
running a prostitution
racket at a hotel near the
airport. Sanjay Tyagi, DCP
(IGI Airport) said the team
receivedinformationabout
theaccusedandsent ade-
coy customer. “Our team
arrested the woman and
heragent,” saidtheDCP.

Manheldfor
‘raping’girl
Gurgaon: A man was ar-
rested for allegedly raping
a teenage girl after threat-
ening to shoot her in
Gurgaon.Policesaidthein-
cidenttookplacelastweek
when the girl had gone to
purchaseapen.AnFIRwas
registered against the ac-
cused under relevant sec-
tionsofthePOCSOAct,said
police.ENS

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,791 9,732
ICU BEDS 2,203 2,188

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
4,338

NOIDA
Mar27 Mar 28

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 27 29
Deaths 0 0

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 57
OXYGENSUPPORT 7
VENTILATORSUPPORT 0

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
18,64,639

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Mar27 71 86 1 23,045
Mar28 90 94 0 17,019
Total 444* 18,38,044 26,151 3,73,00,750
*Total active cases inDelhi

Ghazipur’s garbage mountain catches fire again

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH28

WITHTHEmaximumtempera-
turehitting40degreesCelsiusin
some parts of Delhi-NCR on
Monday,theIndiaMeteorological
Department(IMD)hasforecasta
heatwaveforthenationalcapital
onTuesdayandWednesday.
The Safdarjungweather ob-

servatory,whichprovidesrepre-
sentative data for the city,
recorded amaximum tempera-
ture of 39.1 degrees Celsius on
Monday, seven degrees above
normal for this time of the year,
andthehighestsofarthisseason.
OnMonday, themaximum

temperature was 40 degrees
Celsiusormoreat8weathersta-
tionsintheNCR.Narelarecorded
42 degrees Celsius, while
Pitampuraregistered41.1degrees
Celsius, Najafgarh saw40.7 de-
grees Celsius, Gurgaon40.5, and
AyaNagar40.2.AttheLodhiRoad
station, themaximumtempera-
turewas40degreesCelsius, and
attheRidge, itwas40.1degrees.
Thenormalmaximumtem-

perature,calculatedasalongpe-
riod average, forMarch28 to31
in Delhi, is 32 degrees Celsius.
Themaximumtemperaturehas
been increasing in Delhi-NCR
over the past two days. On
Sunday, themaximumtemper-
atureatSafdarjungwas36.8de-
grees, and was even lower at
34.5degreesonSaturday.
Heatwaveconditionsareon

the forecast for Tuesday and
Wednesday,withthemaximum
temperature at the Safdarjung
weatherobservatorylikelytobe
40degreesCelsiusonthese two

days. Severe heat wave condi-
tions are likely at a few places,
the forecast indicates.
TheIMDdeclaresaheatwave

in the plains whenmaximum
temperatureis40degreesCelsius
ormore, and if it is 4.5 or6.4de-
grees above the normal. A heat
wavemayalsoberecordedwhen
themaximumtemperatureis45
degreesCelsius ormore. If these
markersaremetat twoweather
stations in themeteorological
subdivision for at least two con-
secutive days, a heatwave is de-
claredonthesecondday.
TheIMDidentifiesabsenceof

moisture in the upper atmos-
phere,and“prevalenceofhot,dry
air over a region”, as favourable
conditions for a heatwave. The
cityhasnot recordedany rainfall
this month, when the normal
amount of rain fromMarch1 to
28is13.5mm.Lastyear,themax-
imumtemperatureatSafdarjung
hit40.1degreesonMarch30.

Child rights panel hones
in on CM’s statement
on homeless children

NORAINTHISMONTH

ThefirebrokeoutonMondayafternoonandhasbeenragingforoverninehours.AbhinavSaha

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH28

AFIREbrokeoutattheGhazipur
landfill siteMonday afternoon,
with officials saying it has been
burningforoverninehoursnow,
spreading across the dumping
yardandtonearbyareas,evenas
effortsareontodouse it.
According to officials, the

cause of the fire is yet to be as-
certained and no casualty has
been reported. At the spot,
cloudsof thicksmokewereseen
billowing as locals complained
of difficultybreathing.
TheDelhi Fire Services (DFS)

said that they received a call at

2.27 pm, afterwhich around50
firemenweredeployed. The fire
spreadtodifferentpilesofgarbage
withinminutes,andofficialssaid
“highly combustiblematerial”
and smokeposed a challenge in
firefightingoperations.
DFSchiefAtulGargsaid,“We

initially sent six fire tenders to
the Khaata area in Ghazipur.
After6pm,wecalledthreemore
fire tenders to help control the
blaze.”
Lateratnight,aseniorDFSof-

ficer said it hasbeen controlled:
“Firemenareatthespottodouse
the fire and for cooling opera-
tions. Theymight stop at night
andstartagain inthemorning.”
Nopolice casehadbeenreg-

istereduntilMondaynight. “We
will take legal action as per a
complaint from authorities or
workersfromthesite.Wehelped
firemenanddispersedthecrowd
inthearea,”saidanofficer.
Delhi EnvironmentMinister

Gopal Rai asked the Delhi
Pollution Control Committee
(DPCC) to look into the incident
andsubmita report in24hours.
“Despiterepeatedwarnings, the
MCDdoesn’tseemtounderstand
its duty. This is not the first such
instance of a fire at the landfill.
Fire department teams have
beensenttothespottotakecon-
trol but seeing the situation at
hand,DPCChasbeenordered to
investigate thematter. Their re-

porthasbeensoughtin24hours.
As per their report, strict action
wouldbetakentodetersuchin-
stances. In the past too, such in-
stanceshavepointedtowardsthe
carelessnessoftheMCD,”hesaid.
East MCD’s standing com-

mittee chairman Beer Singh
Panwar said methane gas re-
leased from the garbage is usu-
allythemaincauseof firesatthe
site.That,coupledwiththeheat,
couldhavesparkedtheblaze,he
said.“TheEastMCDisconstantly
trying to reduce legacywasteat
the landfill site. Continuous ef-
fortsarealsobeingmadetopro-
videspacefordumpinggarbage,
andmanylettershavebeenwrit-
tentotheDDAinthisregard,but

no space has been provided so
far,”hesaid.
AAPMLAAtishialsoraisedthe

delay inMCDpolls andhitoutat
theCentre, askingwhowill take
responsibilityofpeople’shealth.
Fires at the landfill havebro-

kenoutfrequentlyovertheyears.
InMarch 2021, locals had com-
plained of high pollution levels
for days after the landfill caught
fire.InNovember2020,afirehad
broken out at the landfill, burn-
ing for almost 24 hours before
firefighters could bring it under
control. A similar incident took
place in October 2017, over a
month after the garbagemoun-
tainhadpartiallycollapsed,trig-
geringa fatalaccident.

MAHENDERSINGH
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THEDELHI Police has asked the
National Institute of Fashion
Technology (NIFT) to come up
withdesigns for freshuniforms,
with an immediate focus on
clothing that would be more
comfortable for the force, The
IndianExpresshas learnt.
Apresentation inthis regard

has been shown to Delhi Police

CommissionerRakeshAsthana.
“Themainobjectiveof theproj-
ectistodesignanddeveloppro-
totypesofuniformsfortheDelhi
Police in order to give a unique
identityandsenseofprideinthe
uniform. Themain focus, while
designing,shouldbeoncomfort
level,”aseniorpoliceofficersaid.
Last week, a committee of

eight officers headed by JCP
MeenuChoudharywasformedto
takethisfurther.“Thecompetent
authority ispleasedtoconstitute
a committee of the officers to li-

aisewithNIFTofficials to finalise
the uniform pattern of Delhi
Police. Apart from Choudhary,
therearethreeDCP-rankofficers,
twoadditionalDCPs,DelhiPolice
spokespersonSumanNalwaand
oneDCP-rankofficer fromtraffic
unit,” theorder issuedonMarch
21byACPDineshKeshavstates.
“Thecategoriesofuniformsit

plans to get redesigned include
Khaki summeruniform formen
andwomen,whiteandbluesum-
meruniformfortrafficpolice,cer-
emonial uniform (summer and

winter),summerandwinteruni-
formforpersonnelofsecurityunit
ofDelhiPolice,choiceofuniform
forwomen,which could include
fusionof traditionalandwestern
outfits,”saidaseniorpoliceofficer
awareof thedevelopments.
Accessoriestogowiththeuni-

formswillalsobedesignedforper-
sonnel. “Thiswill includecapsfor
summerandwinteruniformsfor
localpoliceandtraffic,equipment
holdersintheshapeofeitherbelts
orbomberjackets,footwear,rain-
coats,winter cardigans, heavy-

dutywinter jackets, backpacks,
dufflebags,phosphorusjacketsto
beused at night/foggyweather,
andaccessoriesforbeatpatrolstaff
onmotorcycles,” theofficer said.
“Someotheruniformsunder the
‘specialrequirement’categorywill
alsobeconsideredforamakeover.
These includeuniform for band
police,mountedpolice,dogsquad
andcrimeteam,”theofficersaid.
An estimated Rs 50 lakh is

learnt tohavebeenapprovedby
theDelhi PoliceHQ for theproj-
ect.“NIFTofficialshavealsoshared

abreak-upofthecostwithpolice
and informed themthat the ad-
ministrativechargesfeeisaround
Rs 9.13 lakh, sourcing of fabrics
andothermaterialsisRs3lakh,Rs
4lakhisformaterialtesting,Rs10
lakh for prototyping ensembles
andaccessories,Rs2.6lakhforre-
searchanddesigning,Rs8lakhfor
brandingandRs5.62lakhforcon-
sultancycharges,”theofficersaid.
Delhi Police spokesperson

SumanNalwadidnotrespondto
calls and messages from The
IndianExpressseekingcomment.

Accessories togowithuniformswillalsobedesigned.Archive
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Delhi Police reaches out to NIFT for new uniform, with focus on comfort
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JAMIAMILLIA Islamia has de-
cidedtoholdadmissionsforeight
courses through the Common
University Entrance Test (CUET)
inthe2022-23academicsession,
theuniversity’sRegistrartoldThe
IndianExpressonMonday.Forthe
remainingcourses,itwillholdad-
missions as per past practice
throughitsownentranceexams.
“Wewill hold entrances of

eight courses through theCUET.
For the remaining courses, we
willholdadmissionsthroughour
ownentrances.Onceweholdad-
missions to these eight courses
throughCUET,andoncewehave
experience based on these
courses,thenwewillthinkabout
what to do for the rest of the
courses,” Registrar Nazim
Hussain Jafri told The Indian
Express.
All eight courses for which

CUETwillbeheldareundergrad-
uate courses. These include six
BA (Hons) courses — Sanskrit,
Hindi, French & Francophone
Studies, Spanish & Latin
American Studies, Economics,
and History. The other two
courses are B.Sc Biotechnology
and B.Voc (Solar Energy). “The
decisionwastakeninameeting
of the Deans of various depart-

ments,” said theRegistrar.
In a statement, Jamia PRO

AhmedAzeemsaid,“Ithasbeen
decided in ameeting attended
by top officials of the university
thatadmissionsforselectedun-
dergraduate courses will be
donethroughCUET.Theuniver-
sity has communicated to the
University Grants Commission
(UGC) and National Testing
Agency (NTA)about thesame.”
Asked if the UGCwould ac-

cept the decision of Jamia—es-
pecially with it being a Central
University — Jafri said, “I don’t
know about all this. This is the
decisionthatourbodyhastaken
andiftheydon’tacceptit,wewill
call another meeting and see
what todoabout it.”
Studentswhoare interested

in applying to these eight
courseswouldhavetofillonline
forms of CUET aswell as Jamia.
They have been advised to fol-
low university websites,
www.jmi.ac.in and http://jmi-
coe.in, for updates regarding
coursesandotherdetails.
“Asperpastpractice,theuni-

versity will admit students in
B.Tech programmeon the basis
of score in JEE and admission in
BDSprogrammewillbedoneon
thebasisofscoreinNEET.B.Tech
aspirants are required to fill JEE
formaswellasJMI,”Azeemsaid
in thestatement.

Jamia to admit
students via CUET
for 8 UG courses EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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AWAR of words broke out be-
tweenleadersoftheAAPandthe
BJPMondayover regularisation
of Kashmiri Pandits whowere
employed as contractual teach-
ersinstategovernmentschools.
During his address in the

DelhiAssemblyMonday,Deputy
Chief Minister Manish Sisodia
saidthatwhiletheBJPcaredonly
about The Kashmir Filesmovie,
AAP cared about the displaced
KashmiriPandits.
“Serving those who made

themovieandearnedcroreswas
your politics. Serving Kashmiri
migrants is our politics... for 32
years, theseteachersworkedon
contracts. In that time, the BJP
wasalso inpowerinDelhi.They
didn’tevenplaceafiletostartthe
process to regularise them,”
Sisodia said.
HesaidtheAAPgovernment

had passed orders to regularise
233oftheseteacherswithindays
of the issuecomingtothem.
Earlier, speaking to Times

Now, Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwalsaid:“Whenthemigra-
tion from Kashmir happened,
manypeoplecamehereaswell.
Around233peoplebecamecon-
tractual teachers in Delhi in
1993.Since then,Delhihasseen
both BJP and Congress govern-
ments. When we came into
power, we regularised them
withretrospectiveeffect.”

The Government School
Teachers Association (Migrant),
however, issued a statement
claiming the Delhi government
regularisedtheteachersonlyaf-
ter they approached the Delhi
HighCourt.
The association said that

Kashmiri migrant teachers had
first approached the court in
2010afterwhicha singlebench
delivered a judgment in favour
of their regularisation, which
was challenged by the govern-
mentbeforeadoublebench.The
association said this bench also
directedthattheteachersbereg-
ularised, whichwas challenged
by the government in the
Supreme Court, which dis-
missed itspetition in2018.
“In 2019, finally the govern-

ment regularised Kashmirimi-
grant teachers, having no other
option left. This indicates that
theDelhigovernmentwasnever
interested in regularising the

servicesofKMT.Infact,theDelhi
government opposed the regu-
larisationtill theveryend,”read
thestatement.
BJPleaders,too,saidtheDelhi

government had in fact stood
againstKashmirimigrant teach-
ers in court. West Delhi MP
Parvesh Sahib Singh said itwas
the court that had ordered the
government to give permanent
jobstothem.“Butitisnotsurpris-
ingthat theChiefMinister is try-
ingtotakecredit for it,”hesaid.
Senior AAP leader Saurabh

Bhardwajhoweversaiditwasthe
Centre-nominated Lieutenant
Governorwhohadopposed the
regularisationincourt.
“Wepassedacabinetnoteto

bring in a policy to regularise
theseteachers in2017.Themat-
ter was already underway in
court. Regularising contractual
employees is not a simple
process as this route has previ-
ously been used by others to
givejobstoundeservingpeople.
For this reason,wemade a pol-
icy. Ifonegoesthroughthecourt
documents, they will see that
initially there is anundertaking
by the government that talks
about regularising these teach-
ers. Thereafter, the L-G Office
said that since thematter is re-
lated to services, the elected
governmentdoesnothavepow-
ers. The lawyers were also
changed and the new lawyers
opposed the regularisation,”
Bhardwaj,theMLAfromGreater
Kailash, said.
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FOLLOWINGTHEDelhi govern-
ment’sbudgetannouncementof
a proposal to set up a boarding
school for homeless children,
National Commission for the
ProtectionofChildRights(NCPCR)
chairperson Priyank Kanoongo
hassoughtinformationonthesta-
tus of children “running away
fromchildcarefacilities”.
After Deputy CM Manish

Sisodia’s budget speech, CM
ArvindKejriwal hadaddresseda
press conference in which he
elaboratedon theproposal, say-
ingchildren firstneedemotional
andpsychologicalsupport:“Allat-
tempts to pick themup from ...
traffic lights have failed because
theyhavelackedhumanity.They
get picked up, put in jail, put in
childcarecentres.Nooneisthere
to ask after them, they runaway
andreturn to thesamesituation.
Thisschoolwillbeonewherethey
willget5-starfacilities,andthese
childrenwill be brought to the
mainstream,givenrespectfullives
andbemadegoodcitizens.”
ReferringtoKejriwal’saddress,

KanoongohaswrittentotheChief
Secretaryzeroinginonareference
madebytheCMonchildrenres-
cued fromstreets running away
fromchildcareinstitutions.Hehas
comedownontheDelhigovern-
ment, stating that this issue has

notbeenraisedwithitinthepast.
“Inthesaidspeech,ithasbeen

stated that childrenwho are in
street situations are not being
dealtwithinahumanitarianway
andarerescued fromstreetsand
beingplacedinchildcareinstitu-
tions. Those children who are
placed in CCIs are then running
awayfromthereduetolackofad-
equatechildcarefacilities,”wrote
Kanoongo,adding,“NCPCRwould
like to inform that so far four
monthly meetings with all
States/UTsinthepastfivemonths
have been conducted... and the
DepartmentofWomenandChild,
Govt of NCTof Delhi, has not in-
formedaboutthisprobleminCCIs
of Delhi in any of themeetings.
TheNCPCRwouldlikeyourgood
offices toprovide reasons fornot
informingaboutthisseriousissue
of children running away from
CCIs inDelhi inmonthly review
meetings thatarebeingtakenby
NCPCRwithallStates/UTs.”
Hehassoughtinformationon

thenumber of children rescued
fromstreetsinthelastsixmonths;
those placed inCCIs; thosewho
haverunaway;FIRsregisteredin
such cases; details of all CCIs in
Delhi and reports of inspections
done. He also sought “an action
taken report onpoor conditions
of CCIs inDelhi andofficerswho
areresponsible”in15days.
Government officials did not

respond to calls or messages
seekingacomment.
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City sweats at
40Casheat
wavebegins

SisodiasaidAAPcaredabout
displacedKashmiriPandits.
GajendraYadav

DU student’s leg
crushed: Cops
book excavator
machine’s driver
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DAYSAFTERa19-year-oldDelhi
University studentwas injured
afteraslabofrockweighing100-
150 kg crushed a part of her leg
attheunder-constructionBenito
Juarez Marg underpass, the
Delhi Police registered an FIR
against thedriverof theexcava-
tormachinewhowasworking
at the site that comesunder the
PublicWorksDepartment.
OnWednesday, police said,

thestudentandherfriendswere
crossing the road in front of
DurgabaiDeshmukhMetrosta-
tionwhena slabon the roaddi-
vider toppled onto her leg al-
legedlyafter theexcavatorhit it.
Police have registered a case

against thedriverunder IPCsec-
tions 279 (rash and negligent
driving) and338 (causing griev-
ous hurt by act endangering life
or personal safety of others)
basedonthestudent’scomplaint.
DCP (Southwest) Manoj C

said, “... Thedriverwasdetained
andquestionedandthemachine
has been seized.Wehave come
toknowthathewas takingaU-
turnonthewrongside.Thema-
chine hit the slab and the girl
sustained injuries.”
Thestudenthadallegedthat

therewere no barriers near the
constructionsite,whichwasde-
niedbyPWDofficials.

Kashmir Files row takes fresh
turn, AAP-BJP sparring escalates

New Delhi
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FROMTHECHAIR
LOKSABHA

“It ismy decisionwho
gets to speak.Merely
giving notice doesn’t
work. EntireHouse
keeps giving notices.”
OMBIRLA,Speaker

5QUESTIONS

ADHIR RANJANCHOWDHURY, LEADER
OF THE CONGRESS IN LOK SABHA,
SPEAKS TOMANOJCG

Youraisedthe issueofpricerise in
LokSabhatoday(Monday).
Myargumentwasthatpricesof
petroleumproducts including
cookinggashavebeen increasing
relentlessly.Adding fuel to the fire,
thegovernment isalsogoingto
raise thepricesof essential
medicines.This showsthe
government'santi-people, anti-
poormindset.Thegovernment
shouldrollbackthehike.

ThegovernmentsaystheRussia-
Ukraineconflictisresponsiblefor
theriseinfuelpricesbecause
supplychainshavebeendisrupted.
Itisafrivolousargument.Thetruthis
Indiaisimportingonlylessthan5per
centofitscrudeoilfromRussia.Sothis
argumentdoesnotholdwater.The
BJPgovernmenthasextractedmore
thanRs26lakhcrorefromthepockets
ofthecommonpeople.Sowewanted
athreadbarediscussionontheissue.

Is thegovernmentagreeabletoa
debate?
Atthemeetingof theBusiness
AdvisoryCommitteeIagainraised
thisissue.TheSpeakeris infavourof
adebate.Hesuggestedtothe
government,representedintheBAC
byParliamentaryAffairsMinister
PralhadJoshiandMoSArjunRam
Meghwal, tolookintoit.Meghwal
assuredushewillconsultthe
ministerconcernedandfixadatefor
adiscussionontheissueofpricerise.

TheBJParguespetrolpriceswent
upduringthetimeofUPA
governmenttoo.
Atthattime...wehadconstitutedthe
pricestabilisationfundandoffered
subsidies...andwehadprevented
relentlessincreaseinprices.Statistics
aretherewithus... statistics itself is
aneloquenttestimonytowhatthe
UPAgovernmenthaddoneto
stabilisetheprices.

Will thetwoCongress-ruledstates
reducetaxestogiverelief to
people?
TheChhattisgarhandRajasthan
governmentshadearlierreducedVAT
onpetrolanddieseltoeaseprices.
AndtheJharkhandgovernment,of
whichtheCongressisapart,hadalso
reducedVATdrastically.The
Jharkhandgovernmenthaddecided
tosubsidiseRs25perlitreofpetrol
ration-cardholderswith
two-wheelers.

From The Gallery
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THE HEALTH of public sector banks has
“improved” as the government acted
againstNon-PerformingAssets (NPAs)and
ensured recovery of money from the
“phone banking frauds”, FinanceMinister
Nirmala Sitharaman said onMonday.
Replyingtoanunstarredquestion inthe

Lok Sabha, Sitharaman hit out at the
Oppositionandsaid thatNPAswere leftby
the “dozens and tonnes” during the UPA
rule.
Sitharamanwas responding to a ques-

tion from DMK member T R Baalu who,
whileobservingthatNPAstotallingRs10.7-
lakh crorewerewritten off between 2014
and2021, said, “This ismoney of investors
and interest accrued byway of savings by
the common people. My most important
question is this...will thegovernmentcome
forward to bring out a statutory provision
to safeguard the interest of the common
manandsalariedclass for thesmall invest-
mentsmade from their savings for the fu-
ture so that they do not lose the confi-
dence?”
To this, Sitharaman clarified that writ-

ing off is not “completely” waiving the

amount.
“As a part of the accounting process,

banks make a provision for the amount,
which is due from theNPA account and in
that process, we call it as writing off, but
theprovisioning ismadeandthepursuing
of that particular defaulter or the NPA,
whichowesmoneytothebank, is followed
up,” she elaborated.

“That iswhy Imaynotbeable tosay the
exact amount now, but several public sec-
tor banks in the recent past have got the
money back. I am saying over Rs 10,000
crore,but I amnotgivingyoutheexact fig-
ures...which (the money) rightly belongs
to thembyclaiming theassetsof thosede-
faulters,” she said.
Sitharamanfurthersaid that for the first

timeNPAsarebeing“pursued,action isbe-
ing taken on the promoters, andmoney is
being taken from the securities and assets
that theyhaveandgivenback to thebank”.
“This has happened only under Prime

MinisterModiandneverbefore.NPAswere
left by the dozens and tonnes during the
UPA rule…money was never recovered
from these defaulters…Adhir ji, wait a
minute…these are bitter truths…youwill
have to hear it,” Sitharaman said, hitting
out at Congress member Adhir Ranjan
Chowdhury.
Citing newspaper reports, Sitharaman

said the health of public sector banks has
“improved” and they are in “pink of
health”. “We were able to get the money
back from those phone-banking frauds.
Money has comeback to the public sector
banks; they helpedus improve; it is in the
public spaceandthemedia. Pleasedoread
it,” she said.

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI,MARCH28

DURINGTHEdebateonFinanceBillaswellas
theAppropriationBill in theRajyaSabhaon
Monday, former finance minister P
Chidambaramsaid that the IncomeTaxAct
mustbereplacedbyDirectTaxesCode,while
seeking to know from Finance Minister
Nirmala Sitharaman“why39amendments
were required in theFinanceBill”.
“The Finance Bill has 125 Clauses, of

which 84 pertain to amendments to the
IncomeTaxAct,andtheFinanceMinisterhas
moved39Amendmentstothe125Clausesin
the Amendment Bill,’’ said Chidambaram,
addingthatevenaftercarefulperusal,hedid
notunderstandtheamendments.
“Thisisalegacyissue…thishasbeengoing

onyearafteryearafteryear,butthismuststop.
This government claims that itwill dumpall
oldlegacies.Thisisonelegacythisgovernment
mustdumpimmediately, and I think, theen-
tireIncomeTaxActmustbereplacedbyaDirect
TaxesCode.Whenwewere ingovernment, I
havehelpeddraft aDirect TaxesCodewhen
PranabMukherjeetriedtoimproveit.WhenI
returnedtotheFinanceMinistry, I triedtoim-
prove it.Therearethreeversionsof theDirect
TaxesCode.Manyoftheprovisionswillbeout-
dated.So,getridofallofthem,butpleasebring
aDirectTaxesCodeimmediately,’’headded.
Chidambaramalsoraisedtheissueof in-

cometaxoncharities,sayingthatmosttrusts

andcharities inthecountry“arecrippledby
these provisions and the repeated amend-
mentsyearafteryearafteryear,”suggesting
instead that they be allowed to function
“witha reasonabledegreeof independence
and light regulation”.’
Chidambaram further called the concept

of‘facelessassessment’introducedbythegov-
ernment a “regressive”move. The former fi-
nanceministersaidmanyoftheamendments
thathadbeenbrought inwerenotonlyvolu-
minousbutalsocomplex–a“minefield’’ that
wouldincreasethehardshipsof thepeople.
SpeakingontheAppropriationBill,hesaid

thatfrom2009-10,thepoliciesthathadbeen
brought in resulted indirect tax revenueas a
proportionof theGDP,exceeding indirect tax
revenueforthefirsttimein2013-14.Whenthe
BJP government tookover, direct taxeswere
5.6percentoftheGDPandindirecttaxeswere
4.4percentof theGDP.

“This isprogressive taxation:direct tax, as
aproportionofGDP,increasesandindirecttax,
as aproportionof GDP, decreases. This is the
rightdirection.Indirecttaxesasaproportionof
GDPshouldnotcrossdirecttaxes.Directtaxes
must increase. In2021-22,bothhavebecome
equal—5.4 per cent. Next year, the Finance
Minister expects that direct taxeswill goup
from5.4to5.5percentandindirecttaxes,asa
proportionof GDP,will comedown from5.4
percentto5.2percent,whichmeans,wearere-
versingthebadtrend...but, total indirecttaxes
anddirecttaxestouched11.2percentin2017-
18.Thisyear,itis10.8percent,andnextyear,it
will comedownto10.7per cent. If your total
tax,asaproportionofGDP,fallsbyasmuchas
0.4percentor0.5percent,thereissomething
seriouslywrongwithyourtaxpoliciesandtax
administration,’’hesaid.Headded“thistrend
indicatesthatpeopleareaccumulatingincome
andwealth and not paying enough taxes,
whereasthelargemassofpeople,whopayin-
directtaxes,arebearingthebulkoftheburden’’.
“The burdenmust be shared equitably.

Peoplemustpay taxes, but... thepeoplewho
accumulatewealthmustpaymore,’’hesaid.
He further questioned Sitharaman

whether the projected 11.2% growth an-
nounced in February this year, had been re-
assessedinlightofthewarinUkraine.“Supply
chainshavebeenchoked...Worldtradewillbe
affected.Infact,theIMFhasestimatedthatthe
GDPofeverycountrywillbedownby0.5per
centto2percent.,”hesaid.FULLREPORTON

www.indianexpress.com
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THEISSUEof fuelpricehikecontinuedtorockParliament
onMondayasoppositionmembersraisedtheissueinboth
Housesanddemandedarollbackof therecent increase in
petroleumprices.
Raising the issue of price rise in Lok Sabha, Congress

member Adhir Ranjan Chowdhury demanded that the
government should hold a discussion on the issue in the
House.“TheconditionofthecommonmaninIndiahasbe-
comeworse. The way people of the country are being
looted; it is important to raise the issue by bringing it to
yournotice,”hesaid.
Chowdhury said the prices of petrol, diesel, CNG and

PNG are being increased daily. Besides, government has
introducedanewsystemfor800essentialmedicinesfrom
April1,whichwillresultinincreaseofpricesofthesedrugs.
He demanded that the government should roll back the
prices.Healsodemandedthatthegovernmentshoulddis-
cusstheissueintheHousebecauseitaffectsthecommon
man.
DMKmemberTRBaalusaid,“Dayindayout,thecom-

monmanandsalariedclasspeopleareverymuchaffected
becauseof thepricerise...Forthepastoneweek,therehas
beenanincreaseofmorethanRs4per litreonthepriceof
petrol,anddieselalso.Thisisnotfaironthepartofthisgov-
ernment,”Baalu said.
TMCmember Sudip Bandyopadhyay said thewhole

House is concerned about the price hike issue of diesel,
petrol andgas.
“Iapprehendthattherangeofpriceofpetrol,dieseland

domesticgascangoupto thenumberoneposition in the
world also as it is increasing very fast. Nobody is replying
about thereasons for it,”Bandyopadhyaysaid. “Suchtype
of issues shouldbediscussedon the floor of theHouse at
leastonce...”
In Rajya Sabha, oppositionmembers tried to raise the

issue when the House met at 11 am but Chairman M
VenkaiahNaiduadjournedtheHouse foranhour, amove
whichcameundercriticismfromsomemembers.

Banks robust asModi govt acted
againstNPAsunlikeUPA:Nirmala

FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharaman
speaks inLokSabhaonMonday.PTI

Financeminister saysCong-ledregimehas leftNPAsby ‘dozensandtonnes’

P Chidambaramspeaksduringthe
debate inRajyaSabhaonMonday.PTI

Opp raises price
rise issue in LS,
seeks discussion

Replace Income Tax Act with Direct
Taxes Code: Chidambaram in RS
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THESUPREMECourtonMondayrefusedtostaythelandsur-
vey and social impact assessment for the proposedK-Rail
Silverlineproject,asemi-speedrailcorridorlinkingthesouth-
ernandnorthernendsofKerala.
A bench of JusticesMRShah andBVNagarathna dis-

missed the appeal filed against anorder of theKeralaHigh
CourtDivisionBenchallowingthesurvey.TheDivisionBench
hadstayedaSingleBenchorderwhichstayedthesurveyfor
theprojectwhichhascomeundermassiveprotests.
Junkingtheappeal,theSCsaid,“TheSingleJudgeoughtto

have appreciated that by suchad interimorder thepresti-
giousprojectcouldn'thavebeenstalled.”
“TheDivisionBenchrightlyinterferedandsetasidesuch

aninterimorder. It isrequiredtobenotedthattheproceed-
ings at that stage was with respect to Social Impact
Assessmentstudiesstudiesonly,whichwouldnotcauseany
prejudicetopetitioners.Weareincompleteagreementwith
DivisionBench'sview.Nointerferenceof thiscourt iscalled
andSLPstandsdismissed.”
ReferringtotheinterimorderpassedbytheSinglejudge,

JusticeShahsaid,“TheHighCourthasstalledeverythingand
notjusttheStudy.Howcansuchanorderbepassedinanin-
terimorder?Recentlyweopinedinadetailedjudgmentthat
projectscan'tbestalledlikethis.”
SettingasidetheSingleJudgeorder,theHCDivisionBench

hadaccepted the contentionof the state government that
the survey is for thepurposeof demarcating theboundary
of theproject alignment for SIA study, and landacquisition
comesonlylater.

SC refuses to
stay land survey

K-RAILPROJECT

New Delhi
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PRAMODSAWANTwasswornin
asthe14thChiefMinisterofGoaat
a grand ceremony held at Dr
ShyamaprasadMukherjee sta-
diuminTaleigaoonMonday.
Eight other MLAs, too, took

oathasCabinetministers inthe
presence of Prime Minister
Narendra Modi and top BJP
leaders.
Inthepackedstadiumwithal-

most 10,000 people in atten-
dance,theeightMLAs—Vishwajit
Rane,Mauvin Godinho, Nilesh
Cabral, Ravi Naik, Subhash
Shirodkar,GovindGaude, Rohan
Khaunte and Atanasio
Monserrate—were sworn in as
ministers by Goa Governor P S
SreedharanPillai.
Rane, Godinho, Cabral and

Gaudewerepart of the Sawant-
ledCabinet from2019-22,while
Khauntewas aminister in the
Manohar Parrikar-led govern-
mentandwasdropped fromthe
Cabinetin2019.
Sawantchairedthefirstmeet-

ingof thenine-memberCabinet
in theafternoon.After themeet-
ing, he announced that the
schemeofthreefreeLPGcylinders
inayearthatwaspartoftheBJP’s
electionmanifestowouldbe im-
plementedinApril.Hesaidthein-
come limit to avail the scheme
wouldbenotifiedsoon.
Cabinetportfoliosareyettobe

announced.While a decisionon
threevacantCabinetberthsisyet
tobetaken,thecurrentCouncilof
Ministers has no woman.
Monserrate’swife and Taleigao
MLA JenniferMonserratewas a
minister in theprevious govern-
ment led by Sawant. She was,
however, not included in the
Cabinetthistime.Monserrateand
DeviyaRane, first-timeMLAand
wife ofminister Vishwajit Rane,
aretheonlytwowomanMLAsin

theBJP. However, it is likely that
the remainingministerial berths
maybegiventoalliessupporting
the BJP – MGP and three
IndependentMLAs,allmen.
Sawant,whowasoftencalled

the“accidentalChiefMinister”by
hisdetractors,saidhewasgrateful
tohis party leadership for giving
him the opportunity to serve as
the CMagain. “I amnot an acci-
dental CM. I amelected, not se-
lected,”hesaid.
While Sawant and Rane are

from theMaratha community,
Naik is a prominent leader from
theBhandaricommunitythatac-
countsformajorityoftheHindus
in Goa. Godinho, Cabral and
Monserrate areCatholics, Gaude
belongs to the ST community,
whileKhauntebelongs to the in-
fluentialGaudSaraswatBrahmin
(GSB)community.
Seven-timeMLANaik began

his career as an MLA of the
Maharashtrawadi Gomantak
Party (MGP) andwon five elec-
tionsafterthatfromtheCongress.

HelefttheCongresstojointheBJP
aheadof the recently concluded
election.BothNaikandShirodkar,
seven-timeMLAs formerlywith
theCongress,havebeenministers
in the Congress governments in
thestateinthepast.
Khaunte and Gaude, who

wereboth IndependentMLAs in
thelastAssembly,alsojoinedthe
saffronpartybeforetheelection.
Amidchantsof“JaiShriRam”,

beatsofdrumsandthetootari,the
crowdcheeredfortheBJPleaders
onstage.Inattendanceforthecer-
emony were PM Modi, Union
MinistersNitinGadkari,Narendra
SinghTomar,Himachal Pradesh
Governor Rajendra Alrekar, BJP
nationalpresident J PNaddaand
party national general secretary
(organisation)BLSanthosh,Chief
Ministers Pushkar SinghDhami
(Uttarakhand),BasavrajBommai
(Karnataka) andHimantaBiswa
Sarma(Assam)amongothers.
Intherecentlyconcludedelec-

tion, theBJPwon20 seats in the
40-memberAssembly.

AISHWARYAMOHANTY
BHUBANESWAR,MARCH28

THE BIJU Janata Dal (BJD)may
have swept the recently con-
cluded civic polls inOdisha, but
oneof itsdefiningmomentswas
the election of the firstMuslim
womanasthechairpersonofalo-
calbodyinthestate.
The story of this history-

making election in the town of
Bhadrakbecomesevenmorere-
markable when one factors in
that thewinner is a 31-year-old
Independent candidate who
bested the ruling party’s nomi-
nee. The seat was reserved for
womenthisyearafterthedelim-
itation process and went to
Gulmaki Dalawzi Habib, who
defeatedtheBJD’sSamitaMishra
by3,256votes.
Habib, who is a Business

Administration graduate and a
professional data entryoperator,
attributesher victory topeople’s
trust and the mutual goal of
Bhadrak’sdevelopment.
She claims to be a political

novice but comes froma family
withapoliticalpedigree.Herhus-
band, Sheikh JahidHabib, is the
BJD’sdistrictvicepresident.

“Myuncle, aunts...theyareall
active in the political sphere for
thelast30years.Mymaternalun-
clewas a councillor andmyma-
ternal auntwas elected as vice-
chairmanmanyyearsago. I even
married into a politically active
family.So itwas impossibletobe
detachedfrompoliticsassuchbut
I hadnever inmywildest imagi-
nationthoughtthat Iwouldcon-
test anelectionandevenwin it,”
HabibtellsTheIndianExpressover
thephone.
The31-year-oldisaresidentof

the town’s Purana Bazaar area,
whichconsistsof half of themu-
nicipality’s 30wards. In the run-
uptothepolls,therewasastrong
demand to nominate a Purana
Bazaar resident as locals allege
thattheareaisignoredandleftto
its fate every time. “I was born
here and the place has not
changedabit. Therehasbeenno

developmentintheareaatall,be
it roads or drainage…none of it
hascometothispartofthetown,”
Habibsays.
AftertheBJDdidnotnominate

a candidate fromPuranaBazaar,
she decided to contest as an
Independent.“Iwasreluctantini-
tially since thiswasnew forme.
Butpeoplehereknowmyfamily
well andeveryone insisted that I
takethisup...,”Habibsays.
Ofthetown’s1.21-lakhpopu-

lace, 40 per cent areMuslims. It
haswitnessed twomajor riots in
thepast—onein1991inthelead-
up to the Ramjanmabhoomi
movementandagainin2017.
“Ihadthesupportof thepeo-

pleofBhadrak, irrespectiveof re-
ligion...My brothers from the
Hindu community campaigned
forme,tooktothestagetoaskfor
votes. And Iwillwork for every-
one,”saysHabib.

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

PANEL PRAISE
ITWAS an emotional day for senior Congress leader Anand
SharmaonMondayashechairedhislastmeetingasChairman
of the Parliamentary Standing Committee onHomeAffairs.
Sharma,theCongressdeputyleaderinRajyaSabha,isretiring
asMPthismonth.Memberscuttingacrosspartylinespraised
his bipartisan approach and impartiality in conducting the
meetings of the panel. It will nowbe interesting to seewho
will succeed Sharmaas thedeputy leader of theparty in the
House.With the Congress's strength in Rajy Sabha coming
down, it will also be interesting to seewhether the govern-
ment will give the party Chairmanships of two Standing
Committees. Thepartynowheads theStandingCommittees
onHomeandScienceandTechnology, Environment, Forests
andClimateChange.

SLIP OF TONGUE
ALAWYER'S reference to politicalminorities during a hear-
ingonidentifyingminoritiesatstatelevelhadJusticeSKKaul
andSolicitorGeneralTusharMehtascratchingtheirheadson
Monday. “What is politicalminority?,” SGMehta asked the
counsel. “What ispoliticalminority? Icouldn’tunderstand,”
said Justice Kaul. The counselwas quick to realise his slip of
tongue and clarified that heonlymeant to say religious and
linguisticminorities.

SPEECH SLOT
ASHErose tospeak inRajyaSabhaonMondaytodebate the
FinanceBill and theAppropriationBill, RJD'sManoj Jha said
itwas“likeabeautifuldream”forhisspeechtobeslottedbe-
tweenthespeechof formerFinanceMinisterPChidambaram
andthatofcurrentFinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharaman.He
said it was an honour to be discussing the Bills in the pres-
enceof bothexperts.
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ASTHE central government has
placedtheonusofdeclaringreli-
giousandlinguisticminoritieson
statesinanaffidavitsubmittedin
the Supreme Court saying that
“bothParliamentandstatelegisla-
tureshave concurrentpowers to
enact law toprovide for thepro-
tectionofminoritiesandtheirin-
terests”,atleasttwoformerchair-
persons of the National
CommissionforMinorities(NCM)
agreewiththeCentre'sstand.
Former NCM chairperson

WajahatHabibullahhassaidthat
during his tenure as Chair, the
NCMhadraisedtheissueofstate
powerstodesignateminoritysta-
tustocommunitiesandhadeven
pushed for aminority status for
Kashmiri Pandits in Jammuand
Kashmir.
“TheNCMAct applies to the

entire country.We felt that each
state should have its ownAct. I
myself,when Iwas heading the
panel, had recommended that a
commissionforminoritiesbeset

upforJammuandKashmirspecif-
ically and a Kashmiri Pandit
shouldheaditinlightofcommu-
nity's sufferings.Wehad recom-
mended that this commission
takeintoaccountthecomplexity
of the region – with a Muslim
dominatedKashmir, a Buddhist
dominatedLadakhandaHindu-
dominated Jammu.Wehadalso
recommendedthatPanditsbede-
claredaminoritycommunityand
be protected accordingly,’’ said
Habibullah.
Iqbal Singh Lalpura,who re-

centlydemittedtheofficeasNCM
chairperson in order to fight the
Punjab elections, said, “The cen-
tralgovernment’sstandiscorrect.

TheNCMisconcernedwiththree
mainsubjects–education,nodis-
criminationattheworkplace,and
equality forminorities; and this
meanswhichever community is
aminority inwhichever state. I
havepersonallywritten to states
tosetuptheirowncommissions
– but they have not responded
andhavenot takenactiononthe
matter,’’saysLalpura.
Former Vice-President of

India,HamidAnsari,whohadalso
chairedtheNCM,says,“Thepoint
is that thewhole exercise is gov-
erned by anAct of Parliament –
the National Commission for
MinoritiesAct,1992—whichde-
finesacertainareaofjurisdiction.
If thecentralgovernmentwishes
that the scopeof the exercise be
extended,thenallthatneedstobe
doneisfortheActtoberevisited...’’
Former Joint Intelligence

Committee chairman andNCM
member Keki Daruwalla said,
“Thewholedebateonthematter
began with the exodus of
KashmiriPanditsfromtheValley.
Thingsarealreadycomplex.Why
make themevenmore compli-
cated?’’

Sawant takes oath as Goa CM
for second consecutive term

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,MARCH28

THREEDAYSafterhisswearing-in
as Uttar Pradesh CM, Yogi
AdityanathonMondayallocated
portfoliostothenewministersin
the state government, keeping
withhimself thekeyhome, vigi-
lanceand32otherdepartments.
Among other portfolios the

CMkeptwithhimselfareappoint-
ments,personnel,housingandur-
banplanning, revenue, foodand
civilsupplies,mining,generalad-
ministration,andcivilaviation.
The turncoats gotmore im-

portantberthsascomparedtothe
party’sold-timeleaders.
Deputy CM Keshav Prasad

Maurya—aprominentOBC face
whowasholdingPWD,foodpro-
cessingandpublic enterprises in
the previous cabinet, was allo-
catedtheruraldevelopment,rural
overall development, rural engi-
neering, entertainment tax and
nationalintegrationbesidesfood
processingandpublicenterprises.
The PWDportfolio went to

JitinPrasada,aformerUnionmin-
isterwhoswitchedsidesfromthe
CongresstojointheBJPlastyear.
Deputy CMBrajesh Pathak,

who joined the BJP in 2016, got
themedical education,medical,

and health and familywelfare,
andmotherandchildcare.
Baby Rani Maurya, former

UttarakhandGovernor and the
onlywoman in the cabinet,was
allocatedthewomanwelfareand
childdevelopmentandnutrition.
SeniorMLA Suresh Khanna

has been given the finance and
parliamentaryaffairsandmedical
education. BJP state president
SwatantraDev Singh got the Jal
Shakti, namamiGangeand rural
water supply, irrigation andwa-
terresources,irrigation(mechan-
ical),minor irrigation, flood con-
trolandfallowlanddevelopment.
AnilRajbhargot the low-pro-

file labour, unemployment and
coordination. Rakesh Sachan, a
Congress turncoat, gotMSME,
khadiandvillageindustries,hand-
loomandtextileindustries.
Amongtheministersfromthe

alliancepartners, AshishPatel of
ApnaDal (S)wasgiven the tech-
nical education with the con-
sumerprotectionandmetrology
andNishadPartypresidentSanjay
Nishadgotthefisheries.
DineshPratapSingh,aformer

Congress leader fromRaeBareili
who is also contesting theMLC
electionsasaBJPnominee,gotthe
horticulture, agriculturemarket-
ing,agriculture foreigntradeand
theagricultureexport.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH28

A SELECT groups of students,
teachersandparentswillbeinat-
tendance at Raj Bhavans across
the country, the Centre an-
nouncedonMonday,towatchas
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
sharestipsondealingwithexam
stress,duringtheannual‘Pariksha
PeCharcha’.
Education Minister

Dharmendra Pradhan told re-
portersheiswritingtochiefmin-
istersandgovernorsinthisregard
andexpectsapositiveresponseas
theevent'spreviouseditionshad
seen“allcooperation”fromstates.
Launched in 2018, the

‘ParikshaPeCharcha’event'sfifth
editionisslatedtobeheldonApril
1attheTalkatoraStadiuminNew
Delhi. Last year, the Covid pan-
demichadforcedthegovernment
toholditonline.
The town-hall formal event

will also be livestreamed in cen-
trallyfundedhighereducationin-
stitutions,medical and nursing
colleges under theMinistry of
Health,educationalinstitutesun-
der the Ministry of Skill
Development,besidesIndianmis-
sions incountrieswithasizeable
diaspora.
According to Pradhan, select

students across the countrywill
alsovisitRajBhavanstowatchthe
event in the presence of
Governors.
“There are some issues on

which there is unanimity. There
cannot be anyobjection to chil-
dren getting de-stressed. That's
whystateshavecooperatedinthe
pastaswell,”Pradhantoldapress
conference,addingthemovewill
helpelevatetheeventtothelevel
ofa“publicmovement”.
Asked if all the states are on

boardwiththeCentre’sproposal,
Pradhan said hewas hopeful it
willbewidelysupported.Hesaid
the secretary of theDepartment
of SchoolEducationandLiteracy,
Anita Karwal, has discussed the
planwithofficialsfromstates,in-
cluding the chief secretaries and
theeducationsecretaries.
At theTalkatora Stadium, the

audience of around 1000 stu-
dents, teachersandparents from
Delhi,UttarPradeshandHaryana
will also get to interactwith PM
Modi.

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI,MARCH28

THE PRADHAN Mantri
Sangrahalaya (theMuseum of
PrimeMinisters), being built at
Delhi’s TeenMurti Estate, is set
for a big-ticket inauguration.
Sources say that if all goeswell,
theshowpieceprojectwillbein-
augurated on April 14, to coin-
cidewith BR Ambedkar’s birth
anniversary.
TheRs270-croreprojectwas

approved in 2018, with a com-
pletion deadline of October
2020, but faced repeateddelays
not only due to pandemic-re-
latedlockdowns,butalsoowing
tocivilworksandcontent-cura-
tion issues.While it was ready
late last year, sources say “some
last-minutechangesandfinish-
ing touches for thedisplayshad
tobecarriedout”.
SourcestoldTheIndianExpress

that theMuseumcovers the life
and times of all 14 Indian Prime
Ministerssofar.“Itwillshowcase
the contribution of 14 Prime
Ministers,while the collections
andworks on Jawaharlal Nehru
will stay in the current Nehru
MemorialMuseum,whichwas
also his residence,” said the
source,addingthatthetwospaces
havebeenintegrated.
“Equal space andweightage

has been ensured for all Prime
Ministers as per the duration of
their tenures and the landmark
events theywere instrumental
in,” said an official, adding that
“the aim is to takepride in their

legacy and contribution”. The
PMOwants this place to cele-
bratetheIndiastory,irrespective
of whichever party is in power,
thesourceadded.
The display comprises rare

photographs, speeches, video
clips, newspapers, interviews
and original writings, in some
cases.“It isamixofpersonalbe-
longings of the former PMs col-
lected fromtheir families, along
withinteractivedigitaldisplays.
Someof thememorabilia items
collected from the families in-
cludephotographs, letters,pens
and caps. All of themhavebeen
treated respectfully in terms of
content and prominence,” said
anofficial.
There is ahuge focusondig-

ital displays and virtual reality.
Themuseumhasbeendesigned
in a way that it can accommo-
datefuturePMsaswell,saysthe
source.
The 10,975.36-sqare mere

museumhasabasement,ground
floorandfirst floor,withgalleries
at all three levels. The entrance
will be fromthe top floor,which
is built in the shape of Ashok
Chakra, and visitors will walk
downtothevariousgalleries.
Sikka Associates Architects,

theDelhi-based firmwhichhas
designed the museum, says,
“We’ve conceptualised the de-
sign to represent the hands of
PrimeMinistersshapingarising
nation, and theDharmaChakra
fromtheflagisasymbolofaris-
ing India.”
In2018whentheprojectwas

mooted, it facedstiff opposition
from the Congress. Former PM
ManmohanSinghevenshotoffa
letter to Prime Minister
NarendraModi,raisingconcerns
overan“agenda”to“changethe
nature and character” of Nehru
MemorialMuseumand Library
(NMML) and the Teen Murti
complex.
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NEPALESE PRIMEMinister Sher
BahadurDeuba's three-day visit
toIndiabeginningFridaywillpro-
videanopportunitytoreviewthe
“significant growth” in bilateral
ties and expand it further, the
MinistryofExternalAffairs(MEA)
saidonMonday.

“India and
Nepal enjoy
age-old and
special ties of
friendship and
cooperation. In
recent years,
thepartnership
haswitnessed
significant
growthinallar-
eas of coopera-
tion,” theMEA
said in a state-
ment.
Deuba and

hisspouseArzu
Deubawillbein

IndiatillApril3,onanofficialvisit
attheinvitationofPrimeMinister
NarendraModi.He is scheduled
tocallonVice-PresidentVenkaiah
Naiduandhold talkswithPrime
MinisterModionApril2.
External Affairs Minister S

Jaishankar andNational Security
AdvisorAjitDovalwillalsobecall-
ingonthevisitingleader,accord-
ingtothestatementsaid.
“Theupcomingvisitwillpro-

vide an opportunity to the two
sidestoreviewthiswide-ranging
cooperative partnership and to
progress it further for thebenefit
of the two peoples,” the MEA
statementsaid
“Besidesofficialengagements

inNewDelhi, thePrimeMinister
of Nepalwill visit Varanasi," the
MEAstatementsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH28

BRITISH FOREIGN Secretary
ElizabethTrusswillvisit Indiaon
Thursdayagainstthebackdropof
theongoingwarinUkraine.
AnnouncingthevisitMonday,

theMinistry of External Affairs
(MEA) said in a statement Truss
will hold consultationswithhis

Indiancounter-
part S
Jaishankar on
bilateral, re-
gional and
global issuesof
mutualinterest.
There has

beenaflurryof
visitstoIndiaof
several leaders,
including the
foreignminis-
ters of Austria
andGreeceand
the US Under
Secretary of
State for

PoliticalAffairsVictoriaNuland,in
thepastfewweeks.
The unfolding situation in

Ukraine is likely to bediscussed
extensively during Truss's talks
withJaishankar.
"Thevisitwillalsoservetofur-

ther deepen our partnership
across various sectors such as
trade and investment, science,
technology and innovation, de-
fenceandsecurity,climatecoop-
eration, education...," theMEA
statementsaid.

‘Pariksha Pe Charcha’: Raj
Bhavans to host students

Education
Minister
Dharmendra
Pradhan.PIB
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THESUPREMECourtonMonday
gavetheCentrefourmoreweeks
“toplaceitsstand”onapleachal-
lengingitspowertonotifyminori-
tiesundertheNationalMinorities
CommissionAct,1992,andseek-
ingminority status forHindus in
stateswheretheirnumbershave
gonebelowothers,withSolicitor
GeneralTusharMehtastatingthat
hewasyettogothroughacounter
affidavit filed by theMinistry of
MinorityAffairsinthematterand
soughttimeforthis.
The Ministry of Minority

Affairshadfiledacounteraffidavit
inthepoliticallysensitivematter,
putting theonusof grantingmi-
nority status to Hindus upon
states, sayingeven theyhave the
power to declare a group asmi-
noritywithintheirjurisdiction.
“Ihavereceivedthereply,our

reply,whatstandthedepartment
has taken, I couldnotgo through
it,”Mehtatoldabenchof Justices
SKKaulandMMSundresh,seek-
ing time. JusticeKaulona lighter
notepointedoutthereplyhadal-
ready appeared in newspapers
and said in the order “learned
SolicitorGeneral submits thathe
will place the standon themat-

ters on record as he has yet not
vettedtheaffidaviteventhoughit
mayhaveappeared in thenews-
papers”.
“I have not read it...I amnot

awareof the viewof thedepart-
ment,”Mehtasaidsmilingly.
AllowingtheCentre’srequest

for time, thebenchadded in the
order that “...he (SG) requests for
four weeks’ time to place the
standonrecordonthesematters”
andfixedMay10tohearitnext.
Thebenchalso referred toan

Office Report drawn up by its
Registryinthematter,whichsaid
that the UnionHomeMinistry,
whichisapartyinthematter,had
puttheonusofrespondingtothe
petition on the Ministry of
Minority Affairs. The SG replied
thathewouldcheckonwhat re-
ally hadhappened. “Iwill check
up. TheUnion of India is before
yourLordship.”
The courtwashearing aplea

byAdvocateAshwiniUpadhyay
whosaidthatasperthe2011cen-
sus Hinduswere aminority in
Lakshadweep, Mizoram,
Nagaland, Meghalaya, J&K,
ArunachalPradesh,Manipur,and
Punjab and that they should be
given minority status in these
places,followingtheprincipleslaid
down in the 2002 TMAPai and
2005BalPatiljudgmentsoftheSC.

GoaCMPramodSawantgreetsPMNarendraModiduring
hisswearing-inceremonyinPanaji,Monday. PTI

GulmakiDalawziHabib
defeatedtheBJD’sSamita
Mishra. Express

Nepal PM Deuba to
arrive on Friday on
3-day visit: MEA

NepalPrime
Minister
Sher
Bahadur
Deuba

UttarPradeshCMYogiAdityanathandLeaderofOpposition
AkhileshYadavgreeteachotherafter takingoathasMLAs in
Assembly inLucknow,Monday.Express

TheRs270-crore
projectwasapproved
in2018witha
completiondeadline
ofOctober2020

UK Foreign Secy
Truss to visit
India on March 31

WajahatHabibullah

PMs’ museum likely to open on April 14
In a first, Muslim woman wins top civic body post
ODISHA’SBHADRAK

MINORITYSTATUSTOHINDUS INSOMESTATES

British
Foreign
Secretary
Elizabeth
Truss

Centre right in saying states can decide
minority status: former NCM chiefs

Centre gets4moreweeks to reply toPIL

Yogi allocates portfolios,
keeps Home, 33 others

New Delhi
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Branch Name &
Address Kurthaur Branch, Near Brahma Sthan, Parsa Bazar, Nh-83,Phulwari Taluk, Kurthaur, Patna

1. Name of the
Borrower &
Guarantor/s

Shri. Vibhuti Sharma (Borrower)
Smt Arunti Devi (Guarantor)

Amount Due: Rs.36,87,675/- (Rupees Thirty six lakh eighty seven
thousand six hundred seventy five only) as on 25.05.2021 plus
further interest alongwith cost and expenses.

Property details: Residential House (admeasuring 1326 sqft equivalent to 3.044 decimal) in the name of Shri.Vibhuti Sharma situated at Road
No:03, Sri Nagar Colony, AG Colony, Mauza: Sheikhpura, P.S-09, Khata No:23, Survey Plot No:106, Sub Plot No:23 (P), Tauzi No:5316, Ward
No:04, Thana:09, Thana: Shastri Nagar, Dist: Patna, Bihar; Bounded by: North: Rasta; South: Sri Bindeswar Singh; East: Part Plot No:106; West:
Sri Bindeswar Singh.
Reserve Price: Rs. 1,17,00,000/- (Rupees One Crore Seventeen Lakh Only), EMD: Rs.11,70,000/- (Rupees Eleven Lakh Seventy Thousand Only)
Branch Name &
Address Anishabad Branch, Khagaul Road, Opposite Police Colony, Near Chitragupta Samaj, PO - Anishabad Patna – 800002

2. Name of the
Borrower &
Guarantor/s

Shri. Sohan Rai Amount Due: Rs. 25,32,624.29 (Rupees Twenty Five Lakh Thirty
Two Thousand Six Hundred Twenty Four and Paisa Twenty Nine
Only) as on 31.01.2020 with further interest and cost

Property: All that Part and Parcel of Land admeasuring about 793.93 sq. ft. and Building thereupon in the name of Mr. Sohan Rai being situated
at Mauza-Digha, Mohalla-Digha South, PS-Digha, Dist- Patna bearing Thana No-01; Khata No.-209; Survey Plot No-3472; Jamabandi No-5123;
Mauza-Digha South Survey Thana-Phulwari; Haal Thana-Digha in the district of Patna Bounded by: North: Property of Madho Prasad; South:
Property of Kedar Singh; East: Property of Jai Kumar; West: 9 feet Rasta
Reserve Price: Rs.36,00,000/- (Rupees Thirty Six lakhs Only), EMD: Rs.3,60,000/- (Rupees Three lakhs and sixty Thousand Only).
Branch Name &
Address Kankarbagh, Branch,Old Bypass Road, Kankarbagh ,Main Road, Lohia Nagar,Patna 800020

3. Name of the
Borrower &
Guarantor/s

M/s Shree Laxmi Foods (Prop: Mr Rohit Kumar)
Shri Rohit Kumar (Borrower)
Smt. Malti Devi (Guarantor)
Shri Krishna Prasad Gupta (Guarantor)
Shri Vijay Kumar (Guarantor)

Amount due: Rs. 42,85,516.32 (Rupee Forty Two Lakh Eighy Five
Thousand Five Hundred Sixteen and paisa Thirty Two Only) as on
30.06.2021 with further interest and cost.

Property: Land admeasuring 1170 sq ft along with G+3 Building situated at Ward No: 14 (O), 49/38, New Holding No:22A(O) 31 (New), Sheet
No:104, Circle No:43, M.S Plot No:789 Mohalla- Mata Khudi Lane (Ashok Rajpath), Mauza: Mahendru, P.S: Sultanganj, Dist: Patna-800008;
Bounded by: North: Parshuram Sah; South: Anchal Kumar Gupta; East: Road of Patna Corporation; West: Gali of PMC.
Reserve Price: Rs.63,00,000.00 (Rupees Sixty Three Lakhs Only), EMD: Rs. 6,30,000.00 (Rupees Six Lakhs and Thirty Thousand Only).
Branch Name &
Address Machhuatoli - Patna Branch, Arya Kumar Road, Machhuatoli, Patna—800004

4. Name of the
Borrower &
Guarantor/s

Borrower 1: M/s Sai Smart Zone (Proprietor : Shri Sukant
Prakash); Shri. Sukant Prakash (Proprietor); Smt Bachi
Devi, W/o Shri. Surendra Prasad (Guarantor); Shri. Pravin
Prakash(Guarantor); Mrs Nilu Prakash(Guarantor)
Borrower 2: M/s Future Phone (Proprietor: Shri Sukant
Prakash); Shri. Sukant Prakash (Proprietor); Smt Bachi Devi
(Guarantor)

Amount Due:
Borrower 1: Rs.1,05,33,653.00 (Rupees One Crore Five Lakh
Thirty Three Thousand Six Hundred and Fifty Three Only) as on
25.05.2021 with further interest and cost.
Borrower 2: Rs.71,53,698.00 (Rupees Seventy One Lakh Fifty
Three Thousand Six Hundred and Ninety Eight Only) as on
25.05.2021 with further interest and cost.

Property 1: Residential Land and Building (owned by Smt Bachchi Devi) in area admeasuring 4.91 dismil situated at Survey Plot No:438, Society
Plot No:01, Tauzi No:175C, Khata No:192, Thana No:16, Municipal Plot No:X, Holding No:1158, Ward No:26, Circle No: 103 at Mauza : Rasida Chak,
P.S : Alamganj, Dist: Patna; Bounded by: North: Survey Plot No:459; South: Proposed Road; East: Society Plot No:04; West: Survey Plot No: 433.
Reserve Price: Rs.1,22,21,000/- (Rupees One Crore Twenty Two Lakh Twenty Thousand Only); EMD: Rs.12,22,100/- (Rupees Twelve Lakh
Twenty Two Thousand One Hundred Only).
Branch Name &
Address Nawada Branch, Near Old Rajauli Bus Stand, Sharfa Colony, NoniaTola,Nawada-805110

5. Name of the
Borrower &
Guarantor/s

M/s Sai Metal (Borrower); Smt Savitri Devi Amount Due: Rs.39,31,381.48 (Rupees Thirty Nine Lakh Thirty
One Thousand Three Hundred and Eighty One and Paise Forty
Eight Only) as on 30.06.2021 with further interest and cost.

Property: Land area admeasuring 7.5 decimal at Mauza: Bhadauni, Khata: 85, Khesra:316, Thana No:378, Sub Division: Nawada, Block & Circle:
Nawada, District: Nawada, Bihar in the name of Smt Savitri Devi, W/o: Shri. Akhilesh Kumar. Bounded by: North: Md Ibrar; South: Moti Ale; East:
Rasta; West: Sidho Pandey.
Reserve Price: Rs. 16,50,000/- (Rupee Sixteen Lakh Fifty Thousand Only); EMD: Rs.1,65,000/- (Rupees One Lakh Sixty Five Thousand Only).
Branch Name &
Address Patliputra Branch (EAB)G. Floor, Ramayan Plaza, Patliputra, Rajapur Pul, Opp 32 Gate, Digha Main Road, Patna

6. Name of the
Borrower &
Guarantor/s

M/s Prem Pratap Ray, Prop: Prem Pratap Ray,
Shri. Prem Pratap Ray, Shri. Ram Pratap Ray

Amount Due: Rs.1,38,34,983.00 (Rupees One Crore Thirty Eight
Lakh Thirty Four Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty Three Only)
as on 02.02.2019 with further interest and cost and expenses.

Property 1: Commercial Land and Building (in area admeasuring 12.40 decimal) belonging to Shri. Ram Pratap Ray situated at Thana No:31,
Khata No: 283 (N), Khesra No: 1823 under Mauza: Ismailpur, Near Harauli Bodhi Mai Mandir, PS: Hajipur Sadar, Vaishali-844101; Bounded by:
North: Punam Devi & Mahesh Thakur; South: Natho Singh; East: PWD Road; West: Jai Narain Thakur & Others.
Reserve Price: Rs.44,00,000/- (Rupees Forty Four Lakh Only) EMD: Rs.4,40,000/- (Rupees Four Lakh Forty Thousand Only).
Property 2: Commercial Land and Building (in area admeasuring 15.33 decimal) belonging to Shri. Prem Pratap Ray situated at Thana No:27,
Khata No: 161, Khesra No:26 under Mauza: Sahjadpur Jitwar, Near Harauli Boddhi Mai Mandir, PS: Hajipur Sadar, Vaishali, Bihar-844101;
Bounded by: North: Lakshman Rai & Others; South: Umakant Pandey, Sonu Pandey; East: Sambhu Chowdhary and Others; West: PWD Road.
Reserve Price: Rs. 64,00,000/- (Rupees Sixty Four Lakh Only) EMD : Rs.6,40,000/- (Rupees Six Lakh Forty Thousand Only).
Branch Name &
Address Patna Main Branch (EAB), 1st Floor, Aditya Arcade, Exhibition Road, Patna-800001

7. Name of the
Borrower &
Guarantor/s

M/s Maa Vindhyawashini Rice Mills Pvt Ltd;
Mr. Shatrudhan Sharan Sharma; Mrs. Meena Devi;
Mr. Bulan Singh; Mr Jeetendra Sharma

Amount Due: Rs.3,97,55,305/- (Rupees Three Crore Ninety
Seven Lakh Fifty Five Thousand Three Hundred and Five Only)
as on 01.08.2017 with further interest and cost.

Property: Factory Land and existing structure at Khata no:281,453,395, Khesra No:4573,4574,4575,4576,4577, Thana No: 03, Mauza Arai, P.S:
Daudnagar, Dist: Aurangabad, Extent of Land 60.00 decimal (19.20 Katha; Bounded by: Plot No:4575,4576,4577; North: Shatrudhan Sharan
Sharma, South: Naulakh Sao, East: Road, West: Vifan Yadav; And Survey Plot No: 4573 & 4574; North: Vakil Yadav, South: Brijnandan Prasad,
East: Road, West: Shri. Jitendra Sharma).
Reserve Price: Rs. 1,68,00,000/- (Rupees One Crore Sixty Eight Lakh Only). EMD: Rs.16,80,000/- (Rupees Sixteen Lakh Eighty Thousand Only).
Branch Name &
Address Doctor’s Colony, Malahi Pakri Chowk, Lohiya Nagar, Kankarbagh, Patna-800020

8. Name of the
Borrower &
Guarantor/s

M/s Capital Poultry Farm; Prop: Mr Kunal Kishore, Smt
Sajanti Devi

Amount Due: Rs.16,28,681.35 (Rupees Sixteen Lakh Twenty
Eight Thousand Six Hundred and Eighty One and Paise Thirty
Five Only) as on 14.01.2020 with further interest and cost.

Property: EMG of 10 Dhur (620 Sq Ft) and single storied Residential Building in the name of Mrs Sajanti Devi, W/o: Shri. Vijay Singh situated
at Mauza: Dasratha, Survey: Phulwarisharif, Dist: Patna, Thana No:30, Khata No:48, Khesra Survey Plot No:225, P.S: Phulwarisharif, District:
Patna-800020, Bihar; Bounded by: North: 10 ft wide Road; South: Shri. Vidyanand Singh; East: Shri.Rakesh Kumar; West: Shri. Satyanand Sinha.
Reserve Price: Rs. 32,25,000/- (Rupees One Crore Sixty Eight Lakh Only). EMD: Rs.3,22,500/- (Rupees Three Lakh Twenty Two Thousand Five
Hundred Only).
Branch Name &
Address Nehalpur Branch, At Nehalpur, Post: Nehalpur, Jehanabd:804429

9. Name of the
Borrower &
Guarantor/s

M/s Shashi Enterprises (Prop: Shri. Shashikant Sharma);
Mrs Sarojini Devi

Amount Due: Rs.11,36,350/- (Rupees Eleven Lakh Thirty Six
Thousand Three Hundred and Fifty Only) as on 20.08.2021 with
further interest and cost.

Property: Land Admeasuring 3.125 decimal (belonging to Mrs Sarojini Devi) situated at Plot No:474, Khata No:49, Thana No:384, Ward No:29,
Mauza: Hasura; Near Nursing Institute, Panjawara Road, Jehanabad; Bounded By: North: Paine; South: Goraknath Yadav; East: Gorakhnath
Yadav; West: Nij Mokir.
Reserve Price: Rs. 11,50,000/- (Rupees Eleven Lakh Fifty Thousand Only). EMD: Rs.1,15,000/- (Rupees One Lakh Fifteen thousand Only).
Branch Name &
Address Nehalpur Branch, At Nehalpur, Post: Nehalpur, Jehanabd:804429

10. Name of
the Borrower &
Guarantor/s

M/s Raju Automobiles (Prop: Mr Chandrabhushan
Sharma); Mr Chandrabhushan Sharma ; Mr. Rajesh Kumar

Amount Due: Rs.32,23,417.13 (Rupees Thirty Two Lakh Twenty
Three Thousand Four Hundred and Seventeen and Paise Thirteen
Only) as on 20.08.2021 with further interest and cost.

Property: Land admeasuring 682 sq ft alongwith building (Belonging to Mr. Rajesh Kumar) situated at Plot No: 304, 898, Khata No: 699/172,
Mouza: Jehanabad, Prem Nagar, Horilganj, Jehanabad-804408; Bounded by: North: PCC 8’ wide Gali, South: House of Sharmaji; East: House of
Ravi Ranjan Kumar; West: House Dikeshwar Singh.
Reserve Price: Rs. 16,62,500/- (Rupees Sixteen Lakh Sixty Two Thousand Five Hundred Only). EMD: Rs.1,66,250/- (Rupees One Lakh Sixty Six
Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Only).
Branch Name &
Address Bahadurpur Housing Colony Branch, 4M/3, Bhootnath Lane, PATNA

11. Name of
the Borrower &
Guarantor/s

M/s Ram Lakhan Plastic (Prop: Mr Avinash Raj); Mr.
Avinash Raj; Mr. Anil Pandey;

Amount Due: Rs.46,17,881.00 (Rupees Forty Six Lakh Seventeen
Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty One Only) as on 31.08.2019
with further interest and cost.

Property: Residential Land and Building in the name of Mr Anil Kumar Pandey, S/o: Ram Lakhan Pandey, situated at Sadikpur Jogi, Mohalla:
Sanjay Gandhi Nagar; Road No:05; Kali Mandir Road; Pargana: Azimabad; P.S: Patrakar Nagar, Thana No: 09, Khata No:350, Ward No: 45,
Holding No:113/2, Survey Khesra Plot No: 868, Dist; Patna; Bounded by:Anil Kumar; South: Surajdeo Jha; Esat: Brahmadeo Prasad Sinha, Shri.
Shyam Nandan & 5’ wide Road; West: Plot No: 867, Shri. Ram Baran Prasad.
Reserve Price: Rs. 80,45,000/- (Rupees Eighty Lakh Forty Five Thousand Only). EMD: Rs.8,04,500/- (Rupees Eight Lakh Four Thousand and
Five Hundred Only).

Date & Time of E-Auction:- 29.04.2022; From 11:30 am to 2:30 pm
For detailed terms and condition of the sale, please refer to the link provided in https://www.unionbankofindia.co.in/english/TendelViewAllAuction.aspx

For Registration and Login and Bidding Rules visit https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/ibapi/index.jsp

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of Immovable Assets under the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement
of Security Interest Act, 2002 read with proviso to Rule 8 (6) and Rule 9 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rule, 2002
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower(s) and Guarantor(s) that the below described immovable property
mortgaged/ charged to the Secured Creditor, the symbolic possession of which has been taken by the Authorized Officer of Union Bank of India
(secured creditor), will be sold on “As is where is”, “As is what is” and “Whatever there is” basis on the date mentioned below, for recovery of
dues as mentioned hereunder to Union Bank of India from the below mentioned Borrower(s) & Guarantor(s). The Reserve Price and the Earnest
Money Deposit are also mentioned hereunder:

Date: 24.03.2022
Place: Patna

(Sd/-)
Authorised Officer

Regional Office PATNA
Nasheman Bhavan, 1st Floor, Mazharool Haque Path, Frazer Road, Patna

(Contact: 09199949186; 09850649870; 07802003424)

Speaker ‘directs’
BJP MLAs to take
back iPhones

SpiceJet aircraft hits pole at Delhi airportTISS among
8 varsities to
adopt CUET
from 2022-23

Bandh affects
public transport,
banking services
in many states

CentrestoppeditinDelhi,butallstateswillwantit:Kejriwal

Punjab govt announces
doorstep ration delivery
KANCHANVASDEV
& MALLICAJOSHI
CHANDIGARH,DELHI,MARCH28

CHIEF MINISTER Bhagwant
MannMonday announced the
rolloutofdoorstepdeliveryofra-
tionforthepoorinPunjab,pick-
ingthemodeloftheschemethat
theAamAadmiParty(AAP)gov-
ernmentinDelhihadtriedtoim-
plement but had to shelve fol-
lowingobjectionsbytheCentre.
Announcing the scheme

throughavideomessage,Mann
said the ration, being supplied to
BPL families under the atta-dal
scheme, will now reach their
doorstep.He,however,addedthat
theschemewillbeoptionalforthe
eligiblebeneficiaries.
"TheAAPgovernmenthasde-

cided to start thedoorstepdeliv-
ery of ration scheme.Under the
scheme,goodqualityrationitems
willbedeliveredatthebeneficiar-
ies'doorstepandnoonewillnow
need to stand inqueuesor leave
hiswork for this.Ourofficerswill
makeaphonecalltothebenefici-
aries and rationwill bedelivered
attheirhomesaspertheirconven-
ienceandavailability,"saidMann.
Statingthattheschemeisop-

tional,Mann said if the depot is
closetoabeneficiary'shome,they
mayfetchtherationfromthere.
MannsaidtheArvindKejriwal

government had started this

schemeinDelhitoo,"butunfortu-
nately it was stopped. But in
Punjabwearegoingtoimplement
itandwewillrunitsuccessfully".
InDelhi,Kejriwalsaidoncethe

Punjabgovernment implements
thepolicy,citizensinothersstates
toowill"startdemanding"it.
“InDelhi,wehavebeenstrug-

gling to implement this.Wehad
done all the planning, but the
Centrestoppedus...butastheysay,
you cannot stop an ideawhose
time has come.Wewill do it in
Punjab,”saidKejriwal.
TheCentreandAAPregimein

Delhi have been at loggerheads
over the implementation of the
scheme, with the Ministry of
ConsumerAffairs,FoodandPublic
Distributionwriting to the state
governmentonseveraloccasions,
sayingthataprovisionfordelivery
of ration tohomesdoesnotexist
in theNational FoodSecurityAct
(NFSA), 2013.Centrehas told the
Delhi government that it hadno
objectiontotheschemeifthegov-
ernmentbuysrationfromtheFCI

anddistributes it, butusinggrain
given to the state under NFSA
wouldbeillegal.
Punjab,however,hadtweaked

theNFSAtoprovidewheatflourat
Rs2perkganddal(blackgram)at
Rs20perkgto1.54croreindivid-
ualbeneficiariesand43lakhfam-
iliesunder theAtta-Dal Scheme.
Currently, insteadof flour,wheat
is suppliedonce in threemonths
tobeneficiaries. Thegovernment
hasnotbeenableprovidepulses
duetopaucityoffunds.
Mannsaiditwassadthateven

75years after Independence, the
poor still had to stand inqueues
outsidedepotstogetration.Inthis
ageofdigitalisation,variousitems
ofdailyneeds, includingfood,are
deliveredatpeople's doorstepat
onephonecall,hesaid.
"Butonmanyoccasions,poor

people,most ofwhomaredaily
wagers,havetogiveuptheirday's
worktotakeration(fromfairprice
shops).Howsaditisthataperson
who is livinghand tomouth,has
toleavehisday'sworktofetchra-
tion,”saidMann,addingthatpeo-
plenowwillgetridof it.
WhileMannwentaheadwith

the announcement, officials in
Punjab feel that implementing
would be trickier. “The govern-
ment is supplying foodgrains to
elderlyandphysicallychallenged.
The rest have to physically take
theirsuppliesfromrationdepots,”
agovernmentfunctionarysaid.

Bhagwant
Mann

Arvind
Kejriwal

RAJASTHAN

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,MARCH28

ON THE last day of the Budget
session, Rajasthan Assembly
SpeakerCPJoshionMonday‘di-
rected’BJPMLAstotakebackthe
iPhones that they had returned
to theHouse.
On February 23, after Chief

Minister Ashok Gehlot tabled
the state budget, all 200MLAs
weregiventhephones—iPhone
13—inthebudgetbagsontheir
wayout. Later in thedaytheBJP
announcedthatits71MLAswill
returnthephones.BJPstatepres-
identSatishPooniahadsaidthat
thephoneswerebeingreturned
“considering the financial bur-
denonthestate.”
This led to both BJP and the

Congress leaders tradingbarbs.
OnMonday,SpeakerCPJoshi

saidthat“thistime,afterweasked,
aftertheAssemblyasked,thegov-
ernment gave phones. The idea
wasthatthroughIT,wearebring-
ingtheentireAssemblyproceed-
inginit.Andthistime,wedidnot
giveahardcopyofthebudget,and
have given the budget in it (the
phone)andthereportsarebeing
giventhereaswell.”
“In order to improvemem-

bers’efficacy, it isnecessarythat
you use the phones given to
you,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
MARCH28

HOURSAFTER aDivisionBench
oftheKeralaHighCourtdirected
thestategovernmenttoissueor-
ders forthwith to prevent gov-
ernment servants from engag-
inginthe48-hourgeneralstrike,
thegovernmentsaidabsenceof
employees participating in the
strikewouldbeunauthorised.
Theorder isa severesetback

for the tradeunionsaffiliated to
the ruling CPM as well as
Opposition Congress, which
have actively taken part in the
first day of the general strike
calledagainst thepoliciesof the
Centre. Offices across Kerala re-
ported thin attendance on
Monday and all educational in-
stitutions remainedclosed.
The order issued by Chief

Secretary V P Joy said: “Pay for
the days onwhich the strike is
taking place will be withheld
from the salary for nextmonth.
No leavewill be granted to em-
ployees and teachers on strike
daysexceptforunavoidablerea-
sons.”
It further said persons in-

dulging in violence during the
strikedayswouldbeprosecuted.

“Provisional recruits who keep
awayfromdutyduringthestrike
dayswillberemovedfromserv-
ice,” it said. The order directed
the state transport undertaking
toensureservicesothatemploy-
eescould reachoffices.
Earlierintheday,theDivision

Bench of Justice SManikumar
and Shaji P Chaly issued an or-
der, saying: “We direct the
Government of Kerala to issue
appropriateordersforthwith,to
prevent the government ser-
vants from engaging in strike
and also to issue necessary or-

ders forthwith, to all the Heads
of the Departments, to ensure
thatRule86of theGovernment
Servants’ Conduct Rules, 1960,
arenotviolatedandincaseofvi-
olation, to take appropriate ac-
tion. Government should issue
appropriateorderstoenablethe
operation of vehicles to enable
the government servants to at-
tendduty.’’
The court acted upon a PIL

movedbyChandraChoodanNair,
throughadvocateVSajithKumar,
urging the court to declare the
strikeofemployeesillegal.

Membersof Left tradeunionstakeoutamarch insupportof
thebandh, inThiruvananthapuram,Monday. PTI

NewDelhi: Life was affected in
parts of the country onMonday
as thousands of workers took
partinanationwidestrikecalled
bytradeunionstoprotestagainst
theUniongovernment’spolicies.
As the two-day strike called

by All India Trade Union
Congress (AITUC), the joint fo-
rumof central tradeunions, be-
gan,protestswereheld inmany
states,bankingserviceswereaf-
fectedandpublic transportwas
thrownoutof gear.
Essential services, however,

remained largelyunaffected.
In somepartsof Kerala,mis-

creantsallegedlyassaultedthose
who turned up at offices and
evenattackedprivatevehicles.
In West Bengal, transport

services were hit as protesters
blockedroadsandhaltedtrains.
InHaryana,governmentem-

ployees held a protest in
Faridabad even as trade unions
said public transport was af-
fected inmanydistricts.
In Maharashtra, banking

serviceswerehitascashreplen-
ishmentatATMswasnotimme-
diatelyavailable.
Inastatement,theAITUCsaid:

“Thereisabandh-likesituationin
TamilNadu, Kerala, Puducherry,
Andhra Pradesh, Telangana,
Odisha, Assam, Haryana and
Jharkhand.” ENS&PTI

As HC intervenes, Kerala bars
staff from taking part in strike
Saysabsencefromworkwouldbeconsideredunauthorised

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH28

THE TATA Institute of Social
Sciences, Mumbai, and Delhi-
basedJamiaHamdardUniversity
areamongtheeightdeemed-to-
beuniversitiesopentotheideaof
adoptingtheCommonUniversity
Entrance Test (CUET) for admit-
ting students in undergraduate
programmes from the 2022-23
academicsession.
UGCchairpersonMJagadesh

Kumar announced this on
Mondayafterameetingwiththe
Vice-ChancellorsandDirectorsof
these institutes. On Sunday, the
UGChadappealed topublicuni-
versitiesunderstategovernments,
collegesandprivateuniversitiesto
considerCUETforUGadmissions.
“The fact that eight deemed-

to-be-universitieshaveexpressed
willingness to use the CUET for
carryingoutadmissionsisimpor-
tant because thiswill encourage
other higher education institu-
tionsalso,"Kumarsaid.
Apart from TISS and Jamia

Hamdard, theothersix institutes
thatparticipatedinthemeetingare:
Gandhigram Rural Institute;
DayalbaghEducation Institution,
Agra;GurukulKangri,Haridwar;
GujaratVidyapith,Ahmedabad;
AvinashilingamInstituteforHome
ScienceandHigherEducationfor
Women,Coimbatore;Ramakrishna
VivekanandaEducationalResearch
Institute,Kolkata.

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,MARCH28

A SPICEJET-operated Boeing
737-800 aircraft hit a lighting
pole at Delhi Airport Monday
morning while pushing back,
damagingtheplane'srightwing
and the pole that it hit. The
Director of Air Safety (North
Region) at aviation safety regu-
lator DGCA has commenced a
detailed investigation into the
incident.
In the aftermath of the inci-

dent, both the operating pilots,
the aircraft maintenance engi-
neer (AME), wingwalkers and
the push-back operator have
been taken off duty pending an
investigation.
The SpiceJet flight, which

was to operate from Delhi to
Jammu,wasbeingpushedback
for departure by the push back

operatorincoordinationwithan
AME and two wing walkers.
“Duringthepushbackoperation,
the aircraftwaspushedbeyond
taxi lane... and further apron
edgemarking.Whentheaircraft
was being aligned, the trailing
portion of the RH (right hand)
winghit the apron light pole,” a
sourceattheDirectorateGeneral

of CivilAviation (DGCA)said.
The source said that follow-

ing the incident all those in-
volved were tested for alcohol
consumption, and they tested
negative.
ASpiceJetspokespersonsaid:

“On March 28, 2022, SpiceJet
flight SG160was scheduled to
operate between Delhi and
Jammu. During push back, the
rightwingtrailingedgecamein
close contactwith a pole, caus-
ingdamagetoaileron.Areplace
aircraftwasarrangedtooperate
the flight.”

Jammu-boundflightwasbeingpushedbackfor
departurewhenitcameinclosecontactwithapole,
causingdamagetoaileron;DGCAbeginsprobe

New Delhi
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CX0 ´fi0 ´ffUSX MÑfÔÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f
d»fd¸fMXZOX, BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff, d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f
I f¹fÊ W Z°fb I f¹fÊ/Af´fcd°fÊ W Z°fb BÊ-d³fdUQf¹fZÔ Qû
·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ (þe0EÀf0Me0) ¸fZÔ ´fÔþeIÈ °f, ´fid°fdâ°f
EUÔ A³fb·fUe NZIZ QfSûÔ/R ¸fûÊÔ ÀfZ Afg³f »ffBÊ³f BÊ-
d³fd½fQf ´ffZMÊ»f ½fZ¶fÀffBM
kkhttp://etender.up.nic.inll ´fS
Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe W`Ü Cö BÊ-d³fdUQf I û
ÀUeI fS/d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS
A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe I û d¶f³ff I ûBÊ I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ
ÀfbSdÃf°f SWZ¦ffÜ A³¹f d³f¹f¸f/Vf°faZÊ dU·ff¦f IZ
R f¸fÊ E/¶fe IZ A³fbÀffS WûÔ¦fe dþ³WZÔ dI Àfe ·fe
I f¹fÊdQUÀf ¸fZÔ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f
¸fZÔ QZJf þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü d³f²ffÊdS°f d°fd±f IZ
dUÀ°ffS °f±ff Vfbdð ´fÂf ÀfZ ÀfÔ¶fÔd²f°f Àfc¨f³ff ¹fdQ
I ûBÊ Wû¦fe °ffZ IZ U»f UZ¶fÀffBM ´fS Of»fe
þfE¦feÜ A°f: ÀU¹fÔ I û A´fOZM SJ³fZ IZ d»fE
C´fSûö UZ¶fÀffBM I û d³f¹fd¸f°f QZJ°fZ SW³ff
¨ffdWEÜ Jb»f³fZ IYf dQ³ffÔIY-26.04.2022,
1-BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff- 01/BÊ0MXe0Àfe0
E¸f0/2022-2023 dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-
Àf¸·f»f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi
AÀf¸fü»fe IZ Ufd¿fÊI A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f
I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 6500/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf
I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 1180/- 2- BÊ-
d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff-02/BÊqMXeqÀfeqE¸f0/2022-
2023: dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-Sf¸f´fbS IZ
A³°fÊ¦f°f dUd·f³³f 220 IZ 0Ue0 EUÔ 132
IZ 0Ue0 »ffB³fûÔ IZ Ufd¿fÊI A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 - 26000/- d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f
þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 3540/- 3-BÊ-
d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff- 03/BÊ0MXe0Àfe0E¸f0/2022-
2023: dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-´fi±f¸f ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ
IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f dUd·f³³f 132 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi ´fS
À±ffd´f°f dÀ´»fM MfB´f E¹fS IÔ OeVf³fS I f
Ufd¿fÊI SJSJfU ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS
SfdVf ø 0 1500/- d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þeEÀfMe

ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 590/- 4-BÊ-d³fdUQf
ÀfÔ£¹ff- 04/BÊ0MXe0Àfe0E¸f0/2022-2023:
dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-dõ°fe¹f, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ
132 IZ 0Ue0 ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ-¦fb»ff¶fUfOÞe-¸feS¦fÔþ
(Àfe0¶fe0 ¦fÔþ) Oe0Àfe0 »ffB³f IZ MfUS I e
Ad±fÔÊ¦f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf
ø 0 5500/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f
¸fc»¹f ø 0 1180/- 5-BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff-
05/BÊ0MXe0Àfe0E¸f0/2022-2023: dUôb°f
´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-dõ°fe¹f, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ 220
IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ´fS À±ffd´f°f 160
E¸f0Ue0E0 ´fdSU°fÊI -´fi±f¸f IZ ¸f`³f M`ÔI I e
»feIZ þ SûI ³fZ W Z°fb ¦f`ÀfdI M ¶fQ»f³fZ ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0
12000/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f
¸fc»¹f ø 0 1770/-, 6-BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff-
06/BÊqMXeqÀfeqE¸fq/2022-2023: dUôb°f
´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-Àf¸·f»f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132
IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi ¶fLÑfAûÔ (A¸fSûWf) ÀfZ 40
E¸f0Ue0E0 ´fdSU°fÊI I e »fûdOÔ¦f/IZ dSþ I S
132 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi IZ »ffQZUe ´fS
A³f»fûdOÔ¦f, dVfdµMÔ¦f EUÔ ¦f`ÀfdI M ¶fQ»f³fZ ÀfZ
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 5500/-,
d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0
1180/- 7-BÊ-d³fdUQf ÀfÔ£¹ff- 07/BÊ0MXe0
Àfe0E¸f0/2022-2023: dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f
J¯O-´fi±f¸f, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ 132 IZ 0Ue0
C´fIZ ³Qi AfUfÀf dUI fÀf ´fS À±ffd´f°f 40
E¸f0Ue0E0 ´fdSU°fÊI -dõ°fe¹f (þe0BÊ0Àfe0
¸fZI ) IZ Afg¹f»f »feIZ þ SûI ³fZ W Z°fb ¦f`ÀfdI M
¶fQ»f³fZ ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf
ø 0 3000/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´fÂf I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f
¸fc»¹f ø 0 590/- WXÀ°ff/- A²feÃf¯f
Ad·f¹f³°ff dUôb°f ´ffSXZ¿f¯f ¸f¯OX»f-´fi±f¸f,
¸fbSXfQf¶ffQÜ "SXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸fZÔ d¶fþ»fe ¶f¨ff¹fZÔ"
´fÂffaIY 853 /dU.´ff.¸f.¸fb./BÊX-d³fd½fQf/2022-
23 dQ³ffaIY 28.03.2022

WATCO
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER, WATCO. Ground Floor, Unnati Bhawan,

H.B. Colony, Satyanagar, Bhubaneswar-751007,Odisha, India
Telefax: - +91-674-2571444 E-mail - ceowatcoodisha@gmail.com

INVITATION FOR BID (IFB)
2Bid Identification No. WATCO (W) - 36/ 2021-22 Dtd.28.03.2022

WATCO No. 1125 Date:28.03.2022

C-2006

1. Name of the work : Supply and installation of 15mm dia Multijet Mechanical Water Meters at 13 PH Divisions such
as (1) Angul, (2) Cuttack, (3) Balangir, (4) Bhawanipatna, (5) Koraput, (6) Rayagada, (7)
Balasore, (8) Berhampur, (9) Bhanjanagar, (10) Sambalpur, (11) Jharsuguda, (12) PH Division-II,
Bhubaneswar and (13) WATCO Division-II, Bhubaneswar including replacement of defective
water meters within 5 years of installation (Package-I) to (Package-VIII).

2. Estimated cost : Package-I - Rs.1732.92 Lakh, Package-II - Rs.1420.00 Lakh, Package-III - Rs.1123.28 Lakh,
Package-IV - Rs.1301.32 Lakh, Package-V - Rs.2339.24 lakh, Package-VI - Rs.2098.72 Lakh,
Package- VII - Rs.1355.07 Lakh, Package-VIII - Rs.504.48 Lakh

3. Period of completion : 1 (One)Year

4. Date & time of availability of bid document in
the portal

: From 11.00 AM of Dt.08.04.2022 to 5.00 PM of 25.04.2022.

5. Last date / time of receipt of bids in the portal : 5.00 PM of 25.04.2022.

6. Date & time of opening of technical bids : 12.30 PM of 26.04.2022.

7. Name and address of the Officer Inviting Bid : Chief Executive Officer, WATCO Telefax:- 0674-2571444.
E-Mail: ceowatcoodisha@gmail.com

8. The bidders have to participate in ONLINE bidding only.
Further details can be seen from the web site www.tendersodisha.gov.in

(CEO)
WATCO

OIPR-13194/11/0011/2122

ASSAM POLICE HEADQUARTERS
ULUBARI : GUWAHATI

Notice Inviting e-Tender
Assam Police Headquarters invites open tender
through e-Tendering process from manufacturers
or authorized distributors/dealers for supply of 5
nos. of Hand Held X-Ray Imaging System to Assam
Police.
To participate in the tender process through e-
procurement portal, bidder should have valid Digital
Signature Certificate (DSC) of Class-II (minimum)
and have to register in the portal
https://assamtenders.gov.in by themselves.
The bidder who have downloaded the tender
schedules containing the tender details, terms and
conditions, from the portal shall submit their tender
on-line on the portal https://assamtenders.gov.in
with non refundable tender fee of Rs. 1000/-
(Rupees One Thousand) to be paid online only. The
tender should be submitted on-line as per date and
time of submission as per prescribed schedule.

Inspector General of Police (Admin)
Assam, Ulubari, Guwahati

JANASANYOG/ C/13962/21

SHORT PRESS NOTICE INVITING TENDER No. 24 (2021-22)

NIT along with all terms & conditions is available on web site https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1320 (2021-22)

Sd/- (Er. Ram Manohar)
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SDW) VII

S.
No.

Name of work Estimated
Cost

Earnest
Money

Date of release of
tender in

E-procurement
solution

Last date / time for
receipt of tender

through E-Procurement
Solution

1 Providing & Laying of 450 mm dia MS rising main in
parallel of existing 600 mm dia from DD 6 lift pump
house to inlet of STP Narela (Re-Invite)

3877315/- 77600/- 28.03.2022
2022_DJB_219771_1

02.04.2022
at 1.30 PM

“STOP CORONA: WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER (SDW) NW

NSTP CORONATION PILLAR DELHI-110009
E-mail ID:- nstp.djb@gmail.com, Phone No 011-27602302

Twitter not bothered about sensitivities of
people in other regions, says Delhi HC
SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI,MARCH28

THEDELHI High Court onMonday
criticisedTwitter fornotacting fast
enough to block the account of an
atheisticorganisationaccusedofre-
peatedlypostingblasphemouscon-
tentaboutaHindudeity.
Thecourtobservedthatthesocial

mediawebsitewouldhavebeenmore
sensitivehadthecontentbeenabout
“anotherreligion”,andtoldthecom-
panytoshowitthelawthatstatesac-
tionagainstoffensivetweetscanonly
betakenfollowingacourtorder.
“It isultimatelyboilingdownto

this that people you feel sensitive
about…about thecontent,youwill
block them (but) you are not both-
ered about sensitivities of other
peopleinotherregionsoftheworld,
ofotherethnicities.Wedaresaythat
if thesamekindof thingweretobe
doneinrelationtoanotherreligion,

youwould bemuchmore careful
andsensitive,” theHighCourt said.
TheDivisionBenchofactingChief

JusticeVipinSanghiandJusticeNavin
ChawladirectedtheCentretoexam-
inethetweetsinquestionandother
allegedlyoffensivepostsbytheuser
to see if those could be blockedun-
der Section 69Aof the Information
TechnologyAct. The Bench also or-
dered the@atheistrepublic account
todisclose its locationandother in-
formation about itself.
Thedirectiveswere issuedafter

the court heard a petition seeking
the removal of the allegedly objec-
tionablecontentaboutgoddessKali
postedby@atheistrepublic.
TheBenchhadposed twoques-

tionstoTwitter—a.Isthereanyobli-
gationonitsparttokeepawatchonits
usersandfindout if theyareposting
somethingoffensive;b.Isitsupposed
toblockanaccountincaseofrepeated
complaints or only remove content
everytimethereisacomplaint?

In response, the social media
company said it had removed six of
theaccount’s tweetsandanFIRhad
been registered by the police in
Karnataka.But,questioningTwitter’s
submission that it cannot block an
accountwithout a court order, the
Benchasked,“If thisisthelogic,why
haveyoublockedMrTrump?”
The court went on to say, “We

wouldlikeyoutoshowusthat(you
can act) onlywhen there is a court
order…whichmeansthatyouwill
not use your own sense of judge-
ment,your intellect,whenyoufind
something absolutely, brazenly
blasphemousorbrazenlyoffending
thesentimentsof thepeople.”
TakingnoteofthefactthatTwitter

hadpreviously blocked accounts of
publicfigures,theDivisionBenchdi-
rectedthewebsitetoplaceonrecord
its policy on the circumstances in
whichittakessuchaction.Thecourt
alsonotedthatTwitterhastocomply
withguidelinesunderITRules,2021.

“Since (Twitter) has not ques-
tioned the prima facie view of this
courtwithregardtonatureandcon-
tentoftheoffendingpostsof@athe-
istrepublic, in our view (Twitter)
should have on its own, without
waiting for today’s hearing, taken
downthepostswhichwerepointed
by the petitioner as early as on 9th
December,2021,”theBenchadded.
Earlier, petitioner Aditya Singh

Deshwal,anadvocate,toldthecourt
that Twitter was twice intimated
aboutthetweetsunderscrutinybe-
fore the casewas filed. He submit-
tedthatTwitterwasrequiredtoob-
serve due diligence under the new
IT Rules. Even thewebsite’s guide-
linesbarhatefulcontentonitsplat-
form, thepetitioneradded.
TheCentretoldtheBenchthator-

derstoblocktweetsareissuedwhen
auser continuously posts offensive
content.Thegovernmentalsosubmit-
tedthatTwitterblocksaccountsonits
ownbasedonusers’complaints.

A lawyer representing @athe-
istrepublic told the court that the
latestITRuleswereunderchallenge
beforethejudiciaryandprovidedan
undertaking that similar offensive
materialwouldnotbepostedbythe
account till thematter was before
thecourt.
“Wedirecthertoplaceonrecord

onaffidavitthestatusof@atheistre-
public, namely its constitution; its
location; whether it is having any
place of business in India and also
placeonrecordtheparticularsof its
officers/representative situated in
India,” said theBench.
The court had first directed

Twittertoremovetheallegedlyob-
jectionable content onOctober 29.
At the time, a Division Bench
headed by then Chief Justice DN
Pateltoldthesocialmediacompany
to accord importance to people’s
sentimentsandremovethecontent.
Thematterwillbeheardnexton

September6.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHUBANESWAR,MARCH28

THE PRIME accused in the abduction-
cum-murder of cameraman Manas
Swain,alongwithheraccomplice,wasar-
restedfromOdisha’sBhadrakdistrict,po-
lice saidMonday.
Sarmishta Rout and her accomplice

JhunaBhoiwerearrestedfromtheNalanga
areaofthedistrict.RoutandBhoiwerepro-
duced in the court of Chandbali Judicial
Magistrate (First Class) that sent them to
CrimeBranch'scustodyfor fivedays.Two

other co-accused, retired Odisha
InformationService(OIS)officerNiranjan
SethiandhisassociateRanjanNayak,were
alsosenttoCrimeBranch'scustody,anof-
ficialsaid.Earlier,theOrissaHighCourthad
rejectedSarmistha'santicipatorybailplea.
Atotalof eightpeoplehavebeenarrested
sofar, includingRout'sbrother.
Rout, ownerandeditorof awebportal

andfortnightlymagazine,allegedlyordered
Swain’smurderashewasinpossessionofa
memorychipcontainingphotosandvideos
involvingher.Swainhadearlierworkedasa
cameramanwithSarmisthaforsixmonths
buthequitthejobinJanuarythisyear.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RANCHI,MARCH28

A SPECIAL court in Ranchi convicted Congress
MLABandhuTirkeyandsentencedhimtothree-
year jail term in a disproportionate assets (DA)
casewhileheservedastheHRDMinisterduring
the tenureof formerCMMadhuKoda.
TheCentralBureauof Investigation(CBI)had

investigated the case and had said that Tirkey
“collected assetsworthRs6.28 lakhmore” than
hisknownsourcesof incomefrom2005to2009.
With the sentencing, Tirkey is said to lose his
membership in the Jharkhand Assembly as he
stands disqualified under the Representation of
PeopleAct.
The investigation was handed from the

Vigilance Bureau to the CBI, which registered
cases in2010againstKodaandhisministers.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MARCH28

THEALL IndiaMuslim Personal
LawBoard(AIMPLB)hasmoved
theSupremeCourt, challenging
the March 15 order of the
Karnataka High Court that up-
heldthebanonwearinghijabin
educational institutions.
TheAIMPLBsaidtheorder“de-

privedMuslimgirls of their con-
stitutionalrighttowearhijabalong
withtheschooluniform”and“cur-
tailedtheirreligiousfreedom”.
“Thegroundrealityisthatthe

petitioners are compelled to re-
move their hijab for theRight To
Educationatthecostof theirself-
respect,”saidthepetitionfiledby
the AIMPLB and twowomen –
MunisaBushraAbediandJaleesa
SultanaYaseen–“whothemselves
wearhijabinpublicspaces”.
Theplea said the contention

raisedbythepetitionerswasthat
theyshouldbeallowedtowearhi-
jabof thesamecolourof theuni-
formsothattheymayremaincon-
sistentwith their fundamental
right of conscience and expres-
sion...whetherthepetitionersare
entitled,onthedoctrineofpropor-
tionality andasamatter reason-
ableaccommodation towearhi-
jab.TheHC,itadded,had,however,
framed totally erroneous ques-
tions,whichdistracteditself from
the real issues arising out of the
recordwiththeresultthat“discus-
sionsonconstitutionalprinciples
resulted in conceptual overlap-
ping,leadingtodiscrimination”.

KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,MARCH28

THE CLASS 10 board examina-
tionsgotunderwayinKarnataka
on Monday, with 20,994 stu-
dents remainingabsent fromit.
Ondayone, theexamforthe

firstlanguage(mainlyKannada)
washeld,with8,48,405students
appearing in 3,444 centres. Of
8,69,399 students enrolled,
20,994remainedabsent,evenas
97.59 per cent students wrote
theirexams.Inthelastacademic
year, of 8,19,398 students en-
rolled for the class 10 board ex-
ams, the number of absentees
was3,769ontheopeningday.
Karnataka Secondary

EducationExaminationBoarddi-
rector (exams)GopalkrishnaHN,
however, told The Indian Express
that this year's figures cannotbe
comparedwith last year's. "Last
year,wehadannouncedthatwho-
ever attends theexamswill pass

andthequestionswerethensetin
an objective-type format. But if
you compare it to 2019-20 and
2018-2019,theattendancehadre-
mainedabout 98per cent. Then
the total enrolmentwasbelow8
lakhwhile this academic year it
hasincreased,"hesaid.Onreasons
for absentees, he said theywere
yet to ascertain howmany stu-
dentsremainedabsentbecauseof
therestrictiononwearinghijab.
EducationMinisterBCNagesh

saidthegovernmenthasdecided
that studentswearinghijabwill
not be allowed inside the exam
hall. “They can come to campus
wearinghijabbuttheyneedtore-
moveitbeforeenteringthehall.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,MARCH28

A17-YEAR-OLDClass12student
who fell sick while writing his
board examdied in hospital on
Monday evening in Gomtipur
with doctors saying reasons for
the death can be ascertained
onlyafterpostmortemreport.
Accordingtoofficials,Sheikh

MohammadAmanMohammad
Arif,a residentofGomtipur,was
rushedtothehospitalafterhefell
sick, one-and-a-half hours after
theexamcommencedat3pm.A
student of SGPatelHighSchool,
Arif was appearing for his
AccountsexaminationatSheth
CL High School in Rakhiyal
when he experienced bouts
vomitingaround4.30pm.
“Hesplashedsomewateron

his faceandcontinued towrite
hisexam,”oneoftheteacherson
dutyat theexaminationcentre
said.“Aftersometime,hestarted
sweatingbadly. Looking at his
condition, theexamsupervisor
informed the principal who
called108 for anambulanceat
around4.38pm,”saidHitendra
Padheria,Ahmedabadcitydis-
tricteducationofficer(DEO).
“Soon the ambulance ar-

rived and he was rushed to
ShardabenGeneral hospital in
Saraspur alongwith a teacher.
Hewasputonaventilatorwhile
hisparentswereinformed,”the
DEOsaid,addingtheboydiedof
whatseemedtobeacardiacar-
rest,duringtreatment.

ODISHACAMERAMAN'SMURDER

Victim’s ex-employer, aide held

Muslim Board
moves top court
against hijab ban

Jharkhand Cong MLA
gets 3-yr jail in DA case

Studentsundergothermal testingbeforeappearing for the
firstexamof theKarnatakaSSLCBoard, inChikmagalur. PTI

In Mysuru district's T
Narasipur taluk, a student,
Anushree,diedwhilewriting
her exam reportedly due to
cardiacarrest. ENS

STUDENTDIES

Karnataka board exams
begin amid hijab row

Gujarat: Class 12
student falls sick
during exam, dies
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F. No. - THE / DC/DEMARC/000679423/2021/919-922/DC Dated: 03.02.2022

PUBLIC NOTICE
Consequent to the public notice F. No. 1/THE/DC/2021/689/DC dated
27.08.2021. vide which the general public as well as all the land owners and
interested parties were informed about the demarcation of land acquired for
Airport Authority of India in the Revenue Estate of Village - Baghdola. now it
is to inform all concerned that demarcation of land acquired for Airport
Authority of India in the Revenue Estate of village - Bagdhola has already
been completed and the demarcation maps are available at the office of
Tehsildar (Delhi Cantt) for the information of all land owners and interested
parties. Aggrieved parties may file their appear under the relevant provision
of Delhi Land Revenue Act, 1954 within 30 days from the date of the
publication of this notice.

(SATYA PAL)
Tehsildar (Delhi Cantt)

DIP/Shabdarth/0768/21-22 District New Delhi

GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF
DELHI OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE MAGISTRATE /

TEHSILDAR (DELHI CANTT) EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGE
BUILDING, KIRBI PLACE, DELHI CANTT, DELHI.

F.No. THE/KH/(SW)/2021/6636 Date: 04.02.2022
PUBLIC NOTICE

Consequent to the public notice F.No. TEH/KH(SW)/2021/48082 dated
27.08.2021 vide which the general public as well as all the land owners and
interested parties were informed about the demarcation of land acquired for
Airport Authority of India in the Revenue Estate of Village - Bijwasan and
Bharthal. Now it is to inform all concerned that demarcation of land acquired
for Airport Authority of India in the Revenue Estate of Village - Bijwasan and
Bharthal has already been completed and the demarcation maps are
available at the office of Tehsildar (Kapashera) for the information of all land
owners and interested parties. Aggrieved parties may file their appeal under
the relevant provisions of Delhi Land Revenue Act, 1954 within 30 days from
the date of the publication of this notice.

(Vishnu Kumar)
Tehsildar (Kapashera)

District South West

GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE MAGISTRATE/ TEHSILDAR

(KAPASHERA)
OLD TERMINAL TAX BUILDING, KAPASHERA, DELHI

DIP/Shabdarth/0767/21-22

F.No:THE/Vasant Vihar/2021/106-111 Date: 09.02.2022

PUBLIC NOTICE
Consequent to the public notice F.No. THE/Vasant Vihar/2021/1089-86 dated
27.08.2021 vide which the general public as well as all the land owners and
interested parties were informed about the demarcation of land acquired for Airport
Authority of India in the Revenue Estate of Village - Mahipal Pur, Rangpuri,
Samakha and Nangal Dewat. Now it is to inform all concerned that demarcation of
land acquired for Airport Authority of India in the Revenue Estate of Village - Mahipal
Pur, Rangpuri, Samalkha and Nangal Dewat has already been completed and the
demarcation maps are available at the office of Tehsildar (Vasant Vihar) for the
information of all land owners and interested parties. Aggrieved parties may file their
appeal under the relevant provisions of Delhi Land Revenue Act, 1954 within 30
days from the date of the publication of this notice.

(Upender Kumar)
Tehsildar (Vasant Vihar)

District New Delhi

GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY
OF DELHI OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE

MAGISTRATE/ TEHSILDAR (VASANT VIHAR)
7Th FLOOR, PALIKA BHAWAN, R.K. PURAM, NEW DELHI

DIP/Shabdarth/0766/21-22

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
MARCH28

BHARATANATYAM DANCER
MansiyaVPonMondayalleged
that the Koodalmanikyam
TempleatIrinjalakudainKerala’s
Thrissurdistrict, barredherfrom
a scheduled dance programme
on its premises for being anon-
Hindu. The temple is under the
state government-controlled
DevaswomBoard.
The27-year-olddancerdancer

sharedher ordeal in a Facebook
post. She said her dance pro-
grammewas slated tobeheldat
the templepremisesonApril 21.
“Oneofthetempleoffice-bearers
informedme that I cannot per-
formatthetempleas Iamanon-
Hindu.Allstagesareallottedbased
on religion, not considering
whetheryouareagooddanceror
not. In themeantime, I havealso
beenfacingqueriesaboutwhether
I gotconverted intoaHinduafter
marriage. I haveno religion and
whereshouldIgo,’’shesaid.
Mansiya ismarried tomusi-

cianShyamKalyan.
Earlier, the PhD research

scholar in Bharatanatyam had
faced theboycott of Islamic cler-
icsforbeingaperformingartisteof
classicaldance formsdespitebe-
ing born and brought up as a
Muslim. Subsequently, she de-
clared shehadabandoned Islam
anddoesnotbelieveinreligion.
She said this exclusionbased

onreligion isnother first experi-
ence as a fewyears ago shewas

prohibitedfromperformingatthe
Sree Krishna temple at
Guruvayoor for being a non-
Hindu.“Artandartistscontinueto
beknottedwithreligionandcaste.
When it is forbidden toone reli-
gion,itbecomesthemonopolyof
anotherreligion,’’shewrote.
The Koodalmanikyam

Devaswom(temple)Boardchair-
man Pradeep Menon told The
IndianExpress: “Wehave invited
applicationsfromartistesforper-
forming in various events... The
prospectushadstatedonlyHindu
artistscanperforminthetemple
compound. As per norms, we
havetotakeadeclarationfromall
performing artists stating that
they are Hindus.Whenwe ap-
proachedMansiya for thedecla-
ration, she said she has no reli-
gion.Hence, shewas denied the
venue,’’ saidMenon.
“If thetemplepriestsarewill-

ing to change the tradition, we
are ready to allow her to per-
form.We have gone as per the
existing tradition,”headded.
Hindu Aikya Vedi (HAV), an

umbrella body of severalHindu
outfits, said thedecision is an in-
sulttotheHinducommunity.RV
Babu,HAV's state general secre-
tary,saidthattemplesarenotsec-
ular institutions, but all temples
haveallowedartists, irrespective
ofreligion,toperform.

AISHWARYAMOHANTY
BHUBANESWAR,MARCH28

ARECORD1,14,305endangered
Olive Ridley turtles arrived for
theirannualmassnestingatthe
mouth of river Rushikulya in
Odisha’s Ganjam district on
Sunday night, said officials. The
Rushikulya beach witnessed
recordmassnestingthisyearde-
spite concerns of sea erosion in
coastal areasdue tohigh tide.
The rookery or the breeding

ground is the second largest in
IndiaonlyafterGahirmathabeach
inKendraparadistrict of Odisha.
Untilmid-Aprillastyear,onlyalit-
tle above 4,000 turtles had laid
eggsontheentirecoasttillApril21
at the 56kms-longbeach at the
rivermouth, even though thou-
sandsof OliveRidley turtles had
beenspottedinthesea.
Thephenomenonofseaero-

sionhasbeengoingonsince2017
and Rushikulya river has now
piercedthroughthebeachdivid-
ing it into twohalves.Whileone
half continues to be the main
beach, theotherhalf has turned
into an island spread over a
stretchof 5kms formed in front
of Gokharkuda and Podampeta
points.Thenewlyformedisland
is the fresh nesting destination
for theturtles.
Wildlife enthusiasts have

beenraisingconcernoverthesea
erosion and changing course of
the river triggered by changing
climaticconditions,statingthatit
maycreateproblemsforthetur-
tles as climbingup thebeach for
nestingwillbetoughforthem.
“Theislandemergedlastyear

but therewas no nesting there.
Thisyearwepreparedthebeach
with the cleaning and fencing,
clearing all the debris.We also

prepared the islandbecausewe
were not sure where they will
nest this time," saidBehrampur
Divisional Forest Officer (DFO),
AmlanNayak.
Forest officials take a 10-

minuteboatridetoreachtheis-
land, which remains inaccessi-
ble for thecommonpeople.
The annual nestingwas also

delayedbyafortnight,whichtoo
hadcausedconcerns. The turtles
generally arrive from the third
weekofFebruarytothefirstweek
ofMarch. “Theynest onlyunder
heatwave conditions. The ideal
timeis1stweekofMarch,butthe
heatwavewasdelayedhere this
time and so the turtles arrived
late,” Assistant Conservator of
Forests,AshokBeherasaid.
Over 150 people, including

forest personnel, wildlife ac-
tivists and villagers, have been
engagedforroundtheclockpro-
tection of the turtles and the
eggs. Thiswill go on for next 50
daystillthehatching,saidNayak.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MARCH28

THE TOLL in the Birbhum vio-
lencerosetonineafteraninjured
woman, whowas under treat-
ment for the last oneweek, suc-
cumbed to her injuries. Najma
Bibi, who had sustainedmore
than 65 per cent burn injuries,
diedonMondayafternoon.
Earlier, eight persons were

burnt aliveafterhouseswere set
on fire in suspected retaliation to
themuderof TMC leaderBhadu
SheikhinBirbhum’sBogtuivillage.
OnSunday, a teamof CBI of-

ficersrecordedthestatementsof
threeinjuredpersonsatthehos-
pital but couldn’t speak to Bibi
owing tohercritical condition.
Accordingtosources,shehad

beenonventilator support since
Sunday.“Herconditionhadbeen
deterioratingwitheverypassing
day.OnMonday, shediedaftera
heart attack," said a staff at the
hospitalwhereshewasadmitted.
The CBI, meanwhile, sum-

moned the former SDPO of the
area onMonday. SayanAhmad,
who was sent on compulsory
waitingbythestategovernment
in thewake of the killings, was
called to theguesthousewhere
the CBI has set up camp. The
questioningwas still underway
till the filingof this report.
Mihilal Sheikh, the grocery

shopownerwholosteightfam-
ilymembers, includinghiswife,
eight-year-old daughter and
mother,totheviolence,wasalso
called to the Rampurhat guest-
house forquestioning.

AFEMALEturtledigsapit
inthesandwithherfront
flippersandlayseggson
thesandybeach.The
motherturtlethencovers
thepitbeforegoingback
intothesea.Eachfemale
turtle laysaround100to
150eggs.Theycover
everyholebeforesunrise
astheyreturntothesea.
Themotherturtledoes
notwait toseethehatch-
lingsemergeabout45to
50daysafternesting.
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Endangered Olive
Ridleys find a new
home for nesting

ATNEWLYFORMEDBEACH INODISHA

TheturtlesatRushikulyabeach. Courtesy:Berhampur forestdivision
MansiyaVP

Birbhum toll
rises to nine as
woman dies of
burn injuries

KAMAALSAIYED
SURAT,MARCH28

GUJARATBJPpresidentCRPaatil
has said that the Centre has de-
cided to drop the Par-Tapi-
Narmada(PTN)river-linkingproj-
ect as both Maharashtra and
Gujaratgovernmentsdidnotgive
theirconsenttoit.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

Paatil said adelegationofminis-
tersandpartyleadersfromGujarat
metUnionHomeMinisterAmit
Shahathis residence inDelhi on
Mondayandgavearepresentation
ontheproposedproject’s impact
onthetribals.
Congress MLA Anant Patel

fromVansdainSouthGujarathas
also been spearheadingprotests
and generating support against
theproject. Ameeting in this re-
gardwasheldinGandhinagaron
Friday.Paatilsaid,“Ourdelegation
metShahinDelhitohighlightthe
impact of PTNriver-linkingproj-
ect on the tribals. Later Union
FinanceMinisterNirmala Sitha-
raman and Jal Shakti Minister
Gajendra Singh Shekhawat also
joined.AllthethreeUnionminis-
ters agreed to drop the project
overthedisplacementof tribals.”
Among thosewhowerepart

ofthedelegationfromGujaratin-
cluded Tribal Minister Naresh
Patel, FisheriesMinister Jitubhai
Kaprada,Mangrol BJPMLA and

former tribal minister Ganpat
Vasava,ValsadBJPMPKCPatel.
“ForPTNproject, the consent

ofMaharashtraandGujaratgov-
ernmentswereneeded,andboth
thestatesdidnotgiveconsent.So,
this projectwill not take shape.
EvenintherecentGujaratBudget,
no allocationwasmade for the
project.Wehavealsoannounced
not an inchof land belonging to
tribalswillbeacquired,”hesaid.
In her Union Budget speech

lastmonth, Sitharamanhad an-
nouncedriver-linkingprojects,in-
cludingPTNproject,tobecarried
outbycentralgovernment.
The firstprotestmeetingwas

held on February 28 in
Dharampur talukaof Valsaddis-
trict,followedbyVyaraonMarch
5,DangonMarch11andKaprada
onMarch21,someofwhichwere
alsoattendedbyShivSenaleader

AbhinavDelkarwhosefather,late
MohanDelkarwasatriballeader
fromDadraNagarHaveli and its
Independent Lok SabhaMP.His
mother, Kalaben, who is a Shiv
SenaMP,raisedthetribaldisplace-
ment issue in the Lok Sabha the
very day the Congress held a
protestmeetingagainsttheproj-
ectinGandhinagaronMarch25.
In all thesemeetings, tribals

voiced fears aboutdisplacement
and losing ancestral land and
property. The next meeting is
scheduled to be held inMandvi
talukaofSuratdistrictonApril8.
VansdaCongressMLAAnant

PateltoldTheIndianExpress, “We
don’t believe in the verbal state-
mentsofBJPleadersorministers.
We want a white paper from
Central government... orwewill
continueourfuturepublicmeet-
ingsinSouthGujarat.”

Kerala temple bars
performance by
non-Hindu dancer

Tribalcommunitieshadtakenastandagainst their
displacementduetotheproject.NirmalHarindran/File

AMIDPROTESTSOVERPAR-TAPI-NARMADALINKINGPROJECT

Centrehasagreed todrop
project, saysGujaratBJP
chief aftermeetingShah
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BESIEGED COLOMBO
Economiccrisis intheislandnationhasprovidedanopportunity

forSriLankaandIndiatodeepentheirrelationship

THEARRIVALOF refugees fromSri Lanka inRameswaram lastweekhas only
underlinedtheseriouseconomiccrisisplayingoutintheislandnation.Since
the three-decade long civilwar ended in2009, this is the first time refugees
have arrived on the Tamil Nadu coast. Thosewho landed in Rameswaram

said theywere forced to flee the country because food andwork had become scarce in
townsandvillages.Newspapershavesuspendedpublicationduetoshortageofnewsprint
and food inflation has shot up dramatically. Reports point to a bleak scenariowith the
Rajapaksa government forced todeploy security personnel at petrol pumps tomanage
thefuel ration:Streetprotestshavebecomearegular featureaspeoplestruggletomake
endsmeet. Indiacouldexpectaninfluxofeconomicrefugeesif thesituationdeteriorates.
ThisisthebackdropofForeignMinisterSJaishankar'sSriLankavisitthatbeganonMonday
— both countries are expected to sign agreements, including in defence andmaritime
security.Thisisafollowuptothe$2.4billionfinancialaidIndiahasextendedoverthepast
fewmonths.
At theheartof thecrisis isSri Lanka'smountingdebt,whichhasdrainedthecountry

of foreign currency, somuch so that it can't even pay for fuel and foodgrain imports.
Tourism,thebedrockof theSriLankaneconomy,washitbadly, firstbytheEasterbomb-
ings in 2019 and then, the Covid pandemic. Thewar in Ukraine has disrupted supply
routes, leadingtoshortageofessentialgoods.Anill-timedplantopromoteorganicfarm-
inghas fuelled fertiliser shortages anda fall in output. All thesehave contributed to the
makingof theperfect storm.During theMahindaRajapaksapresidencybetween2005
and2015,thecountryhadborrowedheavily,particularlyfromChina,tobuildinfrastruc-
ture, includingamegaport city inHambantota. Thesecapital-intensiveprojectsdidnot
deliver the expected returns, which has left the economy reeling under amountain of
debt:ColomboowesBeijingaround$3billion, for instance.
Delhi,more than Beijing, has stepped in now to help Colombo resolve its economic

mess.Besidesextendingacredit line,Delhihas startedworkonaseriesof jointprojects
includingtheTrincomaleeOilTankFarms,renewablepowerprojects,andaculturalcen-
treinJaffna.However,consideringthecomplexhistorybetweenthetwocountries, India
shouldtreadcautiously inthismoment inSriLanka.While thetwocountriessharecen-
turies of spiritual, political, economic and cultural ties, Sri Lanka is extremely sensitive
aboutanythingthatimpingeson,orisseentoimpingeon,theautonomyof itsforeignand
domestic policies. Itmust also bemade clear thatDelhi's involvement is for the sake of
theSri Lankanpeople,not tobail out the rulingRajapaksaclan.

OPEN IN DEED
NALSARUniversityshowshowmeaningfulactioncanbe
takenforLGBTQI+ inclusivity:By listeningtostudents

ONSATURDAY,NALSARUniversityofLawinHyderabadannouncedthatafloor
inoneofitshostelswillbeagender-neutralspaceforstudentswhoself-iden-
tifyasLGBTQI+. Indoingso, ithasbecomeoneofaminusculenumberofed-
ucational institutions in the country that have tried to create inclusive, safe

publicspaces forgenderandsexualminorities. In2018, theTata InstituteofSocialSciences
hadestablishedagender-neutralspaceinitsgirls’hostelandAshokaUniversityinaugurated
gender-neutralwashrooms.NALSAR, however, plans to go further. Theuniversityplans to
eventuallysetupagender-neutralhostel—itsvice-chancellortoldthisnewspaperthatmore
changes,applicabletostudentbodies,facultymembers,supportstaffandacademiccurricu-
lumandreadingmaterial,areonthecards.
NALSARUniversity’s initiative ismuch-needed andenormouslywelcome. It demon-

stratesthekindofchangethatothereducationalinstitutionscanalsoimplementinorderto
createcampusesthataresafeandwelcomingforallstudents. Italsoshowshow,veryoften,
themost important changes comenot through top-down fiat, but through conversations
andmovementsontheground.AtNALSARUniversity,activeengagementwiththestudent
communityledtothedraftPolicyonInclusiveEducationforGenderandSexualMinorities.
Apartfromensuringstudents“reasonableaccommodationinalignmentwiththeirpreferred
genderidentity”,theinterimpolicy,whichiscurrentlyinplacetoaddressconcernsofLGBTQI+
students,alsostatesthatnameandpronounchangesshallbeavailabletoanyone.Inaddition,
self-identificationwouldonlyrequireaself-attesteddeclarationandwouldbethebasisfor
recognitionof gender identity and sexual orientation in theuniversity. By thushonouring
itsstudents'wishesinrelationtohowtheyself-identify,andprioritisingthisovertherigidlines
thatareenforcedelsewhere,NALSARUniversityshowsacommitmenttoinclusivitythat is
stillall toorare.
Following theNALSA vUnion of India judgment of the SupremeCourt in 2014,which

recognisedtransgenderpeopleasthe“thirdgender”,theUniversityGrantsCommissionhad
issuedacircularin2015tothevice-chancellorsofalluniversitiesthat“TG-friendlyinfrastruc-
turelikewashrooms,restroomsetc”bebuilt.Butmovementevenonthebasicsuggestions
inthiscircular—whichmadenomentionofgender-neutralaccommodation—hasbeenfar
tooslow,raisingconcernsthat“inclusivity”,whichisalsooneof thegoalsmentionedinthe
NationalEducationPolicy,remains, inmanyareas,amerebuzzword.Bylisteningtoitsstu-
dents,NALSARUniversityhassetagoodexampleofhowpromisingwordscanbetranslated
intomeaningfulaction.

WHAT’S IN A SLAP
Onastagethat ismeant tocelebrateartandfreedom,oneman

hitanother, tried tosilencehim

F ORAMOMENT,italmostseemedlikeitwaspartofthegag—ascriptedbitoflev-
itytomakeastuffyeveningmorefun.WillSmith, theamiableHollywoodA-lis-
ter, jumpedupon stage after comedianChris Rockmadea joke abouthiswife.
The actor slapped the comedian. As it became clear that themomentwasn't

scripted,theaudience—thecelebritiesattheOscarsandthosewatchingaroundtheworld
–struggledtocometotermswiththeshock.Smith,asheacceptedtheAcademyAwardfor
bestactorforhisperformanceinKingRichard,offeredatearful justification--protectinghis
familyfromtheslur—andanapologytotheAcademy.
Onsocialmedia, therehavebeen justificationsandexpressionsof support for the slap.

Rock'sjokecancertainlybeseenasinsensitive—hemadefunofJadaPinkett-Smith'salope-
cia,whichcauseshairloss.ThenthereareSmith'straumaticexperienceswitnessingdomes-
ticviolence inhishomeasachild,which,manyconjecture,havemadehimmoresensitive
towordsheperceivedasbullyingtowardshiswife. It ispossible,of course, tohavesympa-
thyforSmith'sanger.Butthatsympathyshouldnotobfuscateaglaringtruth:Onastagethat
ismeanttocelebrateartandfreedom,onemanhitanother,triedtosubdueandsilencehim.
Smithcouldhavejustletthejokeslide,orrespondedwithwordsofhisown.Rockisknown

asacomedianwhopushestheboundariesofwhatissociallyacceptableandhemaywellhave
crossedaline.Intheend,however,theOscars,whichhavebeenstrugglingtoretainanaudi-
ence,wereovershadowedbyanactofviolence—theartofcinema,whichitprofessestocel-
ebrate,bedamned.WillSmithwonbestactor.Butheprovedhimself tobeapoorartist.

Avijit Pathak

AmbreenAgha

Areweaskingtherightquestions ineducation,do
wevaluetheuniquenessof eachchild?

VEIL AND PREJUDICE
Polarisingpoliticsoverclothingrobswomenofagency,absolvesstateofresponsibility

IT ISNOTeasy to take a categorical position
on the UGC’s latest move to introduce the
CommonUniversityEntranceTest(CUET)for
admissions in undergraduate courses in 45
central universities in the country. True, no
one can negate its immediate appeal. In a
country like ours, because of the uneven
qualityofdifferentschoolboards—fromthe
much-hypedCBSCand ICSE tonot so rigor-
ous regional boards— there is a huge trust
deficit and suspicion about the academic
quality of even the “toppers”. Nowonder, a
centralisedmodeof rankingandevaluation
through the CUET is bound to have its ap-
peal; it promises an “objective” and “value-
neutral”measurable indexforselectingand
eliminating young aspirants for different
courses. Furthermore, this centralised test
would free the tension-ridden youngsters
from the pressure of writingmultiple en-
trancetestsindifferentcolleges/universities.
Likewise, the supremacy of the CUET
score/rankingintheselectionprocesswould
invariablyeliminatethepathologyofabsurd
and inflated cut-offs for admissions in
“branded”colleges.
This is likesayingthatoneneednotnec-

essarily get 499/500 in the board exam to
study psychology in Lady Shri RamCollege
in Delhi University! The only thing that
wouldmatter now is one’s performance in
the CUET. Moreover, the proponents of a
standardised test like thiswould always ar-
guethatthereisnootherwaytofilterpeople
when the number of aspirants is too high;
andthisispossibleonlywhenweavoid“sub-
jective biases”, cherish “objectivity”, and
quantify andmeasure withmathematical
precisionone’smentalaptitudeanddomain
knowledge inaspecificdiscipline.
Yet, despite these practical arguments,

weshouldalsoacquirethecouragetoseethe
limitations of this sort of standardised test.
First, the dominant structure of education
prevalent inthecountry isessentiallybook-
centricandexam-oriented;eitherrotelearn-
ing or strategic learning (a gift of coaching

centres) is itsessence;andfar fromlearning
and unlearningwith joy, wonder and cre-
ativity,youngstudentsbecomestrategistsor
exam-warriors.
Weekly tests,monthly tests,mock tests,

and all sorts of standardised tests —NEET,
JEE,andmathematicsorscienceOlympiads
— invade themental landscape of our stu-
dents.Underthesecircumstances,truelearn-
ingsuffers. Is it, therefore,surprisingthatfor
anIITaspirant,physicstendstobecomepri-
marily FIITJEE physics, or mathematics is
nothingmore thanwhat the coaching cen-
tres at Kota consider worth teaching? The
questionis:WilltheCUETalterthescenario?
Or,will itbeyetanotheradditioninthelistof
tests our children have to prepare for with
stressandanxiety?Andwill itbepossiblefor
teachersinourschoolstoteachhistoryorlit-
erature,andgeographyorchemistrywithjoy
andcreativesurplus?Or,willtheybefurther
pressurisedtoteachonlyforthesestandard-
isedtests?Willtheyfindthemselvesinsignif-
icant and irrelevant as educators amid the
“experts”who control the National Testing
Agency? Is it that, in the coming years,
schools are going to lose their relevance as
studentsandparentsarelikelytorelyprima-
rily on gigantic coaching centres and fancy
EdTechcompanies?
Second, we should not forget to ask yet

anotherpertinentquestion:Isthetyrannyof
theMCQ-centric“objective”testsdiminish-
ingwhateverygenuinelearnerneeds—cre-
ativeexploration,interpretativeunderstand-
ing and self-reflexivity? Even if the
proponents of scientismassert that physics
ormathematics ispurelyobjective,andfree
fromambiguitiesassociatedwithsubjective
interpretations,isitapplicabletothedomain
of humanities and social sciences? Take an
illustration. Can there be one and only one
“correct”answertoaquestionlikethis:Was
SwamiVivekanandaaHindunationalist?Or,
forthatmatter,wasJawaharlalNehruawest-
ernmodernist?Thesearecomplexquestions
withnuancedanddiverse interpretations.

And if, in the name of “objective” tests,
our young students are deprived of the
hermeneutic art of interpretation and skill
of argumentation, andcompelled toreduce
everything—be it an algebraic equation or
thecurvedtrajectoryofthefreedomstruggle
—intoan“objective”fact,wewoulddogreat
damage to their creativity. Definitely, there
is somethingmore in Gandhi than, say, the
hard fact relating to the date of his birth or
assassination, or the year of publication of
MyExperimentswithTruth. Ifnothingmat-
tersmorethanthese“objectivefacts”instan-
dardised tests, our childrenwould lose the
enchanting power of creative articulation,
andcultureof debateandcontestation.
Meaningful learningisnotjustaboutex-

ams; nor doesmeaningful teaching aim at
transforming young students into reckless
strategists and hyper-competitive exam-
warriors. And textbooks — including the
NCERT books sanctified by the CUET— are
notsacred. Infact,trulymeaningfullearning
takesplaceoutsidetheparametersof theof-
ficialtextsandcurriculum.Thetechno-man-
agers of theNational Testing Agencymight
not go beyond the NCERT texts. But who
knows a young learner’s worldviewmight
undergoaprocessof radical transformation
simply because an enabling teacher has in-
spiredher toseebeyondthe“syllabus”, and
readashort storybySaadatHasanManto, a
poembyWaltWhitman, or a conversation
between Albert Einstein and Rabindranath
Tagore?
Hence, for real transformation, we have

toseebeyondtheCUET,workonthequality
ofschoolsandcreativelynuancedlife-affirm-
ingpedagogy; andwemust thinkof honest
andfairrecruitmentofspiritedteachers,and
relativeautonomyof academic institutions.
And above all, wemust learn to value the
uniquenessofeachchild—thepossibilityof
herinnerflowering.Will iteverbepossible?

Pathakwritesextensively
oneducationandculture

THEONGOINGhijab controversy --with the
stateandits institutionsasequalparticipants
–isanothermanufacturedeventthatindicates
the deepening of cultural tensions between
theHindumajority and theMuslimnational
minority. Stridently embracing amasculinist
approachof “rescuing”Muslimwomen, the
KarnatakaHighCourt’sjudgmentpronounced
thatthehijabisnotan“essentialreligiousprac-
ticeinIslam”.Indoingso,thecourtseemedto
ignore two interrelated ideas: Firstly, thepri-
mary human impulse of seeking freedom
(guaranteed in and safeguarded by the
Constitution),andsecondly,thatthisfreedom
canberealisedfromthefluiditythatliesinthe
practiceofIslam,apointimplicitinitsownver-
dict. If the religion doesn’t sanctionpunish-
mentfornotwearingtheveil,whyisthestate
determinedtodepriveawholegenerationof
younghijab-wearingMuslimgirls frompur-
suingeducation?
If thestatecontinuestoexerciseprejudice

againstthehijab-wearinggirls,deprivingthem
of their fundamental rights, itwill be thebe-
ginningof anewchapterof “historicaldisad-
vantage” in the political history ofmodern
India.What is ironic is theglaringdissonance
betweenIndia’sglobalaspirationsandpursuit
ofcollaborations,internationally,andasteady
slideintoinequality,domestically.
Inthissweepof insidiouscurrentsofhos-

tilitytowardsthelargestminorityofthecoun-
try,thestateanditsinstitutionsseemtobeon
apath to systematically disempowering the
community. This is, arguably, a fallout of the
failureof liberal feministpoliticsandits long-
standingviewofthehijabasasignof“increas-
ingArabisation”andan“instrumentofoppres-
sion”. This biased and ill-informed viewof
liberalsecularfeministsledtothecreationofa
figureofanundesirable“other”,whichrigidi-

fied the liberal and the conservativebinaries
withinthemosaicofIslamanditsfollowers.It
is thesemythical categoriesof the liberaland
the conservative that hasmade the latter an
easy targetofHinduauthoritarianisminsuc-
cessiveyearsof itsascendancy.
The retreat of the secular in India lies in

theliberalgazeontheundesirable“other”–
thehijab-cladMuslimwoman–inescapably
imbuedwithhostile perception anda “sav-
iourcomplex”. Infact, thehijabhaslivedout
its literalmeaning(a“separation”) in Indian
society, actingasawall, oramediumtodis-
engage, distance, and, subsequently, alien-
ate.As a “central axis of differencebetween
Muslim and non-Muslim societies” (Leila
Ahmad,1992),hijabhasbeenmadetofunc-
tion as a universal signifier of “backward-
ness”. However, in critiquing the Hindu
right’s brazen violation and criminalisation
offundamentalrightsofMuslimwomenand
holding accountable the liberal politics of
policing [Muslim] bodies to impose their
conceptionof “modernity”, I donotwant to
overlookthestructuresofpatriarchythatex-
istandoperatewithinMuslimsocietiesthat
have over decades imposed “modesty” ei-
ther throughconformityorcoercion.
Whatislostinthiscontestationbetween

“modernity” and “modesty” that embody
twoformsofpatriarchiesisthehistoryofthe
changingmeaning of the veil in different
times andcontexts—as a symbol of power,
ideology,andidentity,acommodityreinforc-
ing capitalist production of desire, and a
metaphor for the visible/invisible female
body.Moreover, the polarising politics over
clothingandmundanesartorialdilemmas—
to change or continuewith the practice —
denies the existence of an assortment of
Muslim bodies, negatesMuslimwomen’s

agency, andabsolves thestateof its respon-
sibility to protect and empower itsminori-
ties–bothnational and immigrant.
Thediversehistoryof thehijab is indica-

tive of the relationship that exists between
political transition and the construction of
gender inanyMuslimsociety.Thebodiesof
womenhavebeensitesofpolitical transfor-
mation — the change in the clothing of
women reflects the change in politics. To
viewthepracticeofveilingwithprejudiceis
nothingshortofrobbingthefaithof itsalter-
native histories and an expression of
Islamophobia — subtle or blatant. The
women’s rightsmovement,with andwith-
outthehijab,isalegitimatepartof thelarger
political struggle fordignityand integrity in
both contemporaryMuslimmajority and
non-Muslimmajority societies, like India.
It is in India that sartorial politics has

reacheditsnadir. It startedwiththeanti-CAA
protestswherethe(Muslim)protestorscould
be“identifiedbytheirclothes”totherecentin-
cidentswhereMuslimwomenwereforcedto
remove their hijab. This prejudiced external
behaviour(ofthestateandthesociety)canim-
pactthementallifeoftheMuslimcommunity
withfar-reachingeffects.
As collective trauma among Muslims

buildsupandtransformsintocollectivemem-
ory, it is important that the Indianstateplays
theroleofanemancipator,andnotanoppres-
sor.Nowthat thehijabcasewaits tobeheard
in theSupremeCourt,whatneeds tobeseen
is if the statewill triumph inpreserving the
long tradition of social diversity amidst the
globalwaveofanti-Muslimprejudice?
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Is the tyranny of the MCQ-
centric ‘objective’ tests
diminishing what every
genuine learner needs —
creative exploration,
interpretative understanding
and self-reflexivity? Even if
the proponents of scientism
assert that physics or
mathematics is purely
objective, and free from
ambiguities associated with
subjective interpretations, is
it applicable to the domain of
humanities and social
sciences?

This is, arguably, a fallout of
the failure of liberal feminist
politics and its longstanding
view on the hijab as a sign of
‘increasing Arabization’ and
an ‘instrument of
oppression. This biased and
ill-informed view of liberal
secular feminists led to the
creation of a figure of an
undesirable ‘other’, which
rigidified the liberal and the
conservative binaries within
the mosaic of Islam and its
followers. It is these mythical
categories of the liberal and
the conservative that has
made the latter an easy target
of Hindu authoritarianism
in successive years of its
ascendancy, leaving darkness
to loom over the beleaguered
and estranged minority.
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The poorOscars— they always

get slammed in the press.
— HELEN MIRRENTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ERSHAD’S ULTIMATUM

WHILEUSINGAsternultimatumtofivefor-
merministerstosurrenderwithin72hours,
themilitaryregimeofLtGeneralHMErshad
on the fifth day of the crackdown in
Bangladeshroundedup250persons,includ-
ingsixformerministersandthemayorofthe
DaccaMunicipal Corporation, AbulHasnat.
The arrest of Hasnat, considered to be a
strongmanof Dacca since thedays of Ziaur
Rahman, and who became aminister for
publicworksintheSattarcabinetbeforebe-
ing sackedonFebruary 11,whenSattar dis-
solved on corruption charges was an-
nouncedbyRadioKashmir.

CPI’S LINE

THE12THCONGRESSof the concluding ses-
sion of the Communist Party of India has
endedwithacall foradoptinganewpolitical
line for a left andademocratic alternative to
theCongress(I)governmentheadedbyIndira
Gandhi and electing a 138-member council
to guide the party. A seniormember of the
partysaidthatthepartywasneversounited.
TheghostofDangeismhasbeenlaidtorest.

DIPLOMATIC ROW
PAKISTANFOREIGNMINISTERNatwarSingh
has given anew twist to an interviewgiven

by Indian Ambassador Natwar Singh and
criticised him for allegedly questioning the
basisforthecreationofPakistan. Inaninter-
view to a Pakistan daily, Singh had said, in
the context of Kashmir, that India had not,
did not andwould never support the two-
nation theory.

CRACKER MISHAP
THREEPERSONS,INCLUDINGaneight-year-
old girl, were killed and seven injured in an
explosion in Bangalore in a house where
crackerswerestored.Theexplosionblewoff
the roof of the house and battered an adja-
centbuilding.
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“The Russian president may look isolated over Ukraine, but important
players are hedging their bets.”

— THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

For the Central Europeans,
the Russian invasion is a ‘we
told you so’ moment. Unlike
the establishments in
Western Europe and North
America that saw Putin as a
rational actor and Russia as a
weak regional power, the
Central Europeans never
stopped warning about
Moscow's abiding
geopolitical ambitions. The
source of their caution was
deep-rooted suspicion of
Russian intentions based on
their own tragic experience
with Russia’s regional
hegemony over the centuries.

ON MARCH 9, the State Election
Commission(SEC)sentanofficial invitefor
apressconferenceat5pmtoannouncethe
datesfortheupcomingMCDelections.The
very same day, the SEC received a letter
fromtheMinistryofHomeAffairs that the
Centre was planning to unify the three
MCDs and therefore the announcement
should be postponed. This letter was fol-
lowedbyaslewofmediastoriesandinter-
actions with BJP leaders. Many reports
speculated about a series of reforms that
would be a part of the bill; these included
the possibility of directmayoral elections,
direct transfer of funds from the Centre to
the local bodies and how an empowered
cabinet-like structurewouldbe created to
do away with the obsolete structure of
standingcommittees.
It is a fact that the highest amount of

fund transfers to MCDs was done under
AAP’s tenure. Data for the past few years
show that funds given to MCD by the
Government of Delhi in 2010-11 under
CongressrulewasRs1,465crore,in2014-15
itwasRs4,380croreunder thePresident’s
Rule and in 2021-22 it was Rs 6,172 crore
under AAP. Contrary to this data, the BJP
ruledMCDhasclaimedthat thecurrent fi-
nancialcrisisof themunicipalitieshasbeen
causedbecauseoftheGovernmentofDelhi.
Therefore, the expectation from the new
bill was that it would also provide greater
financialsupporttotheseMCDs.Itwasalso
speculatedthatthenumberofwardsmight
be increased as the voting population of
eachmunicipal ward is between 60,000-
70,000voters,whichisbiggerthanassem-
bly constituencies in some of the smaller
states.
The Delhi Municipal Corporation

(Amendment)Bill(2022),wastabledinthe
LokSabhaonMarch25.Thisbillcanbede-
scribedasunderwhelmingatbest.Thebill
containsnoneof thespeculatedreforms. It
proposes only three changes in the gover-
nance structure of themunicipal corpora-
tions.First. itunifiesallthreeMCDs—north,
southandeast—intoonesingleMunicipal
CorporationofDelhi.Second,itreducesthe
numberofwards from272to250.Third, it
has a provision for creating a viceroy like
structure,a“specialofficer”whowillbere-
sponsible for running thegovernmentun-
til thenextelection isheld.
It isclear that thisbilldoesn’tbringany

substantive governance, administrativeor
financialreformsintheMCD.Theonlything
iteffectivelydoesistoindefinitelypostpone
theMCD elections. The reduction in the
number of wards from272 to 250,means
that the population perwardwill broadly
remain the same. However, to change the

number of wards, delimitationwill be re-
quired. The previous delimitationwhich
hadtakenplacebeforethe2017MCDelec-
tion had taken approximately 18months.
Therefore, itwouldn’tbewrongtoassume
that the electionsmight get postponedby
16 to18months. It is alsonoteworthy that
unlike the previous bill that clearly speci-
fiedwhichyear’s censusshouldbeusedto
carryoutthedelimitationexercise,thecur-
rentbill is silenton theuseof specific cen-
susdatawhichgivesscopeforfurtherpost-
ponement of MCD elections if the
governmentdecidestousethe2023Census
data for delimitation. During this period,
theMCDwillberuledbyanominated“spe-
cial officer” instead of democratically
elected representatives. This is akin to in-
troducingaPresident’sRule inastate.
Thisalsoraisesaquestionontheagency

ofanautonomousbodysuchastheElection
Commission,whoseprimafaciejobistoen-
sure free and fair elections in the country.
Thebodyhasbecomeapuppetinthehands
of thecentral government.
It is difficult to find one substantial

changeinthebill thatcouldbeconsidered
asa rationale to introduce it at this time. It
isalsopertinenttoaskthat if unificationis
likeasilverbullet toallofMCD'sproblems
thenwhywasn’t it done in themore than
seven years the BJP has been in power at
the Centre?Whywas it proposed on the
day of the announcement of the election
date? The bill does not solve any policy
problemsrelatedtogovernanceinDelhi. It
onlyseemstoworkfor thepostponement
ofMCDelections.
Inthe15yearsoftheBJP'srule,rampant

corruptionandthreegarbagemountainsat
the entrance of Delhi have become a hall-
mark of its MCD tenure. From the dilapi-
dated conditions of government hospitals
to selling away government property at
throwaway prices, the BJP ruledMCDhas
failed to deliver on any of the areas that
come under its prerogative. There exists a
strong sentiment across Delhi to remove
the BJP from themunicipal corporations
and elect AAP. Therefore, the BJPwants to
postponetheelectionstoatimewhenthey
wouldhavebetterelectoralprospects.This
iswhatmakesthebillsodangerous.Today,
theMCD elections are being postponed.
Tomorrow, if the BJP is losing the Gujarat
elections scheduled in the month of
December,cantheynotbringabill tounify
GujaratandMaharashtraandtherebypost-
pone the elections? In the future if theBJP
is losing the parliamentary elections, they
may even propose an amendment to the
Representation of the People Act, (1951)
andbringtheentirecountryundertherule
ofanon-democraticallynominatedadmin-
istrator. The DelhiMunicipal Corporation
(Amendment)Billcouldbethebeginningof
aviciouscycleofabuseofpowerbythecen-
tral government, which, if not opposed
now, could lead to a situationwhere the
elections in thiscountrywillbeheldat the
behestof the rulingparty.
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ASPRESIDENTVLADIMIRPutin's invasionof
Ukraine turns into a “total war” between
Russia and theWest, Polandhas emergedas
the newgeopolitical node of Europe. At the
end of his visit to Europe last week, US
PresidentJoeBidendeliveredamajorspeech
in Poland’s capital, not only condemning
Putin'saggressionbutalsocallingforhisouster
from theKremlin. "ForGod's sake, thisman
can't remain inpower”, Bidenconcludedhis
fieryspeechinfrontofamedievalPolishcas-
tle inWarsaw.Biden’s commentsat thevery
endofhisspeechalsoreinforcedtherepeated
US affirmation that theWest has no quarrel
withtheRussianpeopleandthattheproblem
is Putin's overweening ambition andunpro-
vokedaggression.
WhiteHouseofficialssoughttowalkback

Biden'sremarksby“clarifying”thathewasnot
callingfor“regimechange”inRussiaandthat
his remarkswerenotpartof thewrittentext.
Butit isnoteasyforleaderstotakebackpow-
erfulwords,oncetheyareuttered.Biden’sre-
markswillonlyconfirmtheKremlin'sfearthat
Washington is bent on regime change in
Russia. There is no doubt now that the
prospectsforanynear-termpoliticalreconcil-
iation between theWest and Putin's Russia
havedimmedsignificantly.
TheKremlinwasquicktoremindthatthe

USpresidentdoesnotdecidewhorulesRussia.
Italsosentevenamorepowerfulmessageby
bombingLviv,thewesterncityofUkraineclose
tothePolishborder.ManyEuropeanalliesare
flinching at Biden’s idea of a totalwarwith
Putin's Russia. French President Emmanuel
Macronwas among the various European
leaderstodissociatethemselvesfromBiden’s
remarks.ButasBidensetsabolder,andhighly
risky,agendafortheconfrontationwithRussia,
someinEuropearecertainlycheeringhimon.
Mostofthoseseekingadecisiveconfrontation
withRussiaare in thebeltof Europeanstates
running down the spine of Central Europe
fromthenorthtothesouth.Theyalsoformthe
eastern flank of the North Atlantic Treaty
Organisation.
TheCentral Europeannations have long

beenviewedasperipheraltoEuropeangeopol-
itics.Theyweretreatedaspassivebuffersbe-
tweenRussiaandWesternEurope.TheCentral
Europeanpeopleswere forever at themercy
ofmorepowerfulneighbours to theeast and
west,especiallyRussiaandGermany, thatre-
peatedlyinvaded,divided,annexed,andsub-
jugatedthem.
Notanymore. TheCentral Europeansare

now finding their voice. TheRussianwar on
Ukrainehasnowgiven the central European
statesanunprecedentedpoliticalroleinshap-
ingtheregion's future.Theyno longeraccept
a secondary status to the traditionally domi-
nantWestEuropeanpowersintheregionalhi-
erarchy.NoraretheywillingtoacceptRussia’s
claimforavetoovertheirnationalsecurityori-
entation.
FortheCentralEuropeans,theRussianin-

vasion is a “we told you so”moment. Unlike
the establishments inWestern Europe and
NorthAmericathatsawPutinasarationalac-

tor andRussia as aweak regional power, the
Central Europeans never stoppedwarning
aboutMoscow's abiding geopolitical ambi-
tions. The source of their cautionwasdeep-
rooted suspicionof Russian intentionsbased
on their own tragic experiencewithRussia’s
regionalhegemonyoverthecenturies.
Last June, for example, they shot downa

movebyMacronandtheGermanChancellor
tohave aEuropean summitwith Putin after
BidenmetwithPutin inGeneva to explore a
broad political understandingwith Russia.
Theyfearedthatanyaccommodationbetween
RussiaontheonehandandtheUS,Franceand
Germanyontheother,willinevitablybeatthe
expenseofCentralEurope.
They have long objected to Germany's

deep commercial and deep energy ties to
Russia, as empoweringPutin andgivinghim
strategic leverageoverEurope. In the last few
weeks since theRussian invasion, theyhave
soughttoshameGermanyforitsreluctanceto
providemilitary assistance toUkraine. They
are eggingonNATOto raisemilitary support
forUkraineandcallingontheUSandEUtoex-
pand the scopeof economic andother sanc-
tionsonRussia.
IfGermanywasattheepicentreoftheCold

WardivideinEurope,itisPolandthatoccupies
thehotseat today.UnlikeadividedGermany
thatdidnothavefullsovereigntyandwastrou-
bledbyitsstatusasthefulcrumoftheColdWar,
Polandhasrisentotheoccasion.
Polandhas already takenmore than two

million refugees from Ukraine in the last
month.With a long and sharedhistorywith
thepeopleofUkraine, thePoleshaveopened
theirhomesandheartstotheUkrainians.Most
of the weapons supplies to Ukraine flow
throughPoland.Warsawisalsoeagertotrans-
fermore advancedweapons like fighter air-
crafttoUkrainetoblunttheRussianoffensive.
If thePolesdonothide their deepest resent-
ments of Russia’s historic domination —
whetherTsaristorCommunist—overCentral
Europe, theKremlin can’t temper its conde-
scensiontowardsPoland.OntheeveofBiden’s
visittoPoland,Russia'sformerpresidentanda
trustedaideofPutin,DmitryMedvedev,lashed
outatthePolishelitesasa"communityofpo-
litical imbeciles" afflicted by "pathological
Russophobia". Russia, of course, has its own
memoriesof thePolish-Lithuanian imperial-
ism.MedvedevremindedPolesofRussiansuc-
cessinrollingbacktheoccupationofMoscow

bythePolish-LithuanianCommonwealth400
yearsago.
Even before the Russian invasion of

Ukraine, the Poles and Central Europeans
have been enthusiastic supporters of a
strongerrolefortheUSandNATOinEurope.
They have had little faith in the visions for
European “strategic autonomy” from
Washington; theyhadno confidence in the
will and capability of Western Europe in
standingupto theRussianchallenge.
The Trump administration had sought

to exploit the differences between “old
Europe” in thewestandthe“new(central)
Europe” liberated fromtheRussiansphere
of influenceat theendof theColdWar.The
Democrats, however, scoffed at Trump’s
enthusiasm for the socially conservative
CentralEuropeanelites.But theRussian in-
vasion of Ukraine has seen the Biden
DemocratsembraceCentralEuropeandel-
evate Poland to the centre of their
European calculus.
InWarsaw,Bidenpredicted that thecon-

flictoverUkrainewillbeaprolongedonebe-
tweenRussiaandtheWest.Ifthatassessment
is right, the strategic significance of Central
Europeat theheart of this confrontationwill
endure.Russia’swar inUkraine isalsobound
topropelPolandtothefrontranksofEuropean
powers.Warsaw’s impressiveeconomicper-
formanceinthelastthreedecadesanditslead-
ershipinshapingthesub-regionalinstitutions
inCentral Europehave steadily elevated the
geopoliticalsalienceofPoland.
Forfartoolong,CentralEuropehasbeena

blindspotinIndia’sworldview.Theeast-west
frameworkthatdefinedIndia’sEuropeanpoli-
cies had little room for “Mittle Europa”—or
MiddleEurope—thatstraddledthisdivideand
defied the ColdWar certitudes. There have
beeneffortsinthelastcoupleofyearsinDelhi
toendtheneglectofCentralEurope.
Asthe“NewEurope”regains itspolitical

agency, Delhi needs a better appreciation
of the persistent political cleavages in the
heartof thecontinent.Thesecontradictions
willnotonlyshapetheoutcomesof thewar
inUkrainebutalsothelong-termevolution
of Europeangeopolitics.
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Abid to control

THE VISIT
This refers to the editorial, ‘Testing the
waters’ (IE,March 28). Beijing should-
n'thavechosentheplatformofthemin-
isterial conference of theOIC to reiter-
ate Islamabad's stand on Jammu &
Kashmir. State CouncilorWang Yi has
been shortsighted inmaking this out-
rageous statement. He should have
beenguideddiligentlybyhisofficethat
walking the extra mile to please the
hostcouldcauseanationalembarrass-
ment, as China is looking forward to
hostingIndianleadershipintwocrucial
multilateralmeetingsinafewmonths'
timeandatheImranKhanadministra-
tion's days are numbered.Wangwas
perhapsbeensentbythehighestoffice
of his land to India fordamagecontrol.

SudipKumarDey,Barasat

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘Testingthe
waters’ (IE,March28). Chinese Foreign
MinisterWangYi’sbriefvisittoDelhi,the
firstbyaseniorChineseofficialsincethe
militarystandoffalongtheLACbeganin
April 2020, appears to have left behind
morequestions thananswers. The visit
was kept secret until the firstmeetings
onFriday, indicating that there is some-
thingmorebehind the scenes. It is also
possible that his outreach stems froma
desire to compare notes on Ukraine,
where India andChina find themselves
at odds with the western sanctions
regime that threatens to isolate Russia
whilealsofindingthemselvesnotentirely
comfortablewith Vladimir Putin’s ac-
tions.It’squiteclearthatDelhiandBeijing
can’t simplypickup the threadsof their
talksuntilthereisafullunderstandingof
eventssinceApril2020,anddemobilisa-
tion by thePLA, followedby thedisen-
gagementof troops, iscompleted.

SanjayChopra,Mohali

SAVE HISTORY
THISREFERSTOthearticle,‘Ourfilm,our
history’(IE,March26).Justlikesahityaor
literature,which is considered amirror
of society, art and architecture of the
timesdisplayourhistory. Closingof the
four institutionsmentioned related to
filmmakingmentioned in the article,
without consulting the relevant stake-
holdersanddisregardingeminentvoices
likethatofAdoorGopalkrishnaniswor-
rying.Likeahistorytext,thearchivesdis-
tortionwouldamounttopreventingthe
peopletohaveaccesstothematerial for
posterity.However,thedigitalformofour
historyareavailableonline.Buttheorig-
inals in libraries andarchiveshave their
ownvalue.

HUpadhyay,viaemail

TOO MUCH POWER
THISREFERSTOtheExplainedarticle,‘MP
quotaKVsandwhyanattempt to scrap
it’ (IE,March28).Thediscretiongivento
everyMemberof Parliament to recom-
mend10studentsinKendriyaVidyalayas
foradmissionismorelikelytobemisused
—particularlywhentherearenorelevant
criteria for eligibility of the students ex-
cept their ageandresidence in theMP’s
constituency.Moreover,MPs’ children
anddependentgrandchildrenalsocome
under this discretionary category.
Besides, education comes under the
Concurrent List according to the
Constitution.When state governments
havenotextendedthisautonomytotheir
MLAs, grantof thesametoMPs justbe-
causeKendriyaVidyalayasarerunbythe
Centrelooksabitodd.MPsalreadyenjoy
alotofdiscretionaryrights.Allowingun-
bridleddiscretion to them in children’s
educationshouldbediscontinued.

YGChouksey,Pune

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

RBIISaninflation-targetingcentralbank.It is
legallymandated to keep inflation in check.
Yetithaspersistedwitheasymonetarypolicy,
evenasinflationarypressureshaveincreased.
Weneedtounderstandwhy,andwhatcould
betherepercussions.
Let’s first ask: Is inflation a problem in

India? Indeed, it is. Formost of the past two
years,CPI(consumerpriceindex)inflationhas
beenhovering close to the 6 per cent upper
thresholdoftheRBI’stargetband.Inflationav-
eraged6.1percentduring thepandemicpe-
riod(April2020toJune2021),despiteamas-
sive collapse in aggregate demand. It then
dipped somewhat as food prices eased, but
underlyinginflation(coreinflationwhichex-
cludes food and fuel items) has remained
around6percentinthepast12months.Then
in January 2022, as food prices recovered,
headlineinflationonceagaincrossedtheup-
perthresholdof theinflationtargetingband.
Inflationary pressures donot seem tobe

diminishingeither. Instead, theycontinue to
build up. The standardmeasure of inflation
“in the pipeline” isWPI (wholesale price in-
dex) inflation, since price increases at the
wholesaleleveltendtotranslateintoretailin-
flationinduecourse.AndtheWPIissounding
a loud alarm. Between April 2021 and
February 2022,WPI inflation averaged 12.7
percent—thehighestinmorethanadecade.
Theproblemsdonot stop there. Russia’s

invasionofUkrainehasresultedinasharpin-

creaseinglobalcommodityprices, including
pricesofcrudeoil,edibleoils,andfertilisers.At
thesametime,aresurgenceofthepandemic
inmainlandChinaandHongKonghas ledto
shutdowns thatwill further constrain sup-
pliesofrawmaterials.Evenifthewarandthe
pandemicinChinasubsidesoon,theireffects
willnot.
Indian firms are already adapting to this

situation, passing on commodity price in-
creasetoretailprices.Wehavereportsofdou-
ble-digit increases in thepricesof consumer
goodsaswellasintherealestatesector.Even
thoughthegovernmentcontinuestosuppress
domesticpumpprices,pricesofpetrol,diesel
andcookinggashavegoneupinmajorcities.
Standard economics gives us a guide for

howcentralbanksshouldreact inasituation
like this. It says thatmonetary policy should
accommodate the first roundof commodity
price increase, butonlyunder certain condi-
tions,notably that inflation is initiallyontar-
get,andexpectationsarefirmlyanchored.But
neitherconditionholdsatpresent.Inflationis
alreadytoohigh,andsoareexpectations.Asof
January2022,68percentofhouseholdssur-
veyedbytheRBIexpectedpricesinthe1-year
aheadperiod to increasemore than the cur-
rentrate,upfrom63percentoneyearago.
Insomequarters,anargumentisnonethe-

lessbeingmadethatmonetarypolicyshould
not be tightenedwhen inflation is drivenby
supply-sidefactors,asitcanadverselyimpact

growth.Thisisfallacious.Whentherearesup-
plyconstraints,usingeasymonetarypolicyto
boostdemandisnotgoingtoboostoutput. It
willonlycreateasituationofexcessdemand,
pushing upprices even further. And if firms
are expecting high inflation, this will send
thingsintoaviciousspiral,astheywillincrease
their prices evenmore in advance of any in-
putpricepressures.
SurelytheRBIisawareofallofthis.Sowhy

is it still not acting on it? To answer this let’s
takeastepbackand lookatwhat ishappen-
ingglobally.
TheRBI isnot theonlycentralbankthat

is not reacting to inflation. The US Federal
Reservehasbeenslowtoraiseratesevenas
inflation has reached a four-decade high.
The European Central Bank has been even
slower to react. The problem seems to be
that governments all over the world are
worriedaboutgrowth.Theyarehopingthat
centralbankscansomehowsolvethisprob-
lem since government debts are at excep-
tionally high levels. Until governments ac-
cept that reviving growth is their
responsibility,notthatof thecentralbanks,
—especiallynotwheninflationarypressures
areontherise—thesebankswillnotbeable
to focuson inflation.
InIndia,monetarypolicyalsosuffersfrom

astrongfiscaldominance.Asaresult,notonly
istheRBIexpectedtosupportgrowth,itisalso
expectedtokeepthegovernment’sborrowing

costsincheck,whichisindirectconflictwith
its inflationtargetingobjective.
Whataretherepercussionsof theRBI ig-

noring inflationarypressures?Adecadeago,
wewereinasimilarsituationwhereinflation
hadstartedincreasingbuttheRBIdelayedits
responsebecause itwasfocusingongrowth.
When inflation subsequently took off, it
reacheddoubledigitsandtheRBIhadtoraise
interest rates aggressively to bring it down.
Thatwas a very painful adjustment.Wedo
notneedarepeatofthatepisodenow.Inother
words,weneed to recognise that high infla-
tion is the real threat togrowth, notprudent
monetarypolicytightening.
Inaddition, if theRBIdoesallowinflation

totakeoff,therewillbelong-lastingrepercus-
sions for its credibility. Inflation control re-
quiresanchoredinflationexpectations.Butif
thepublic sees theRBI consistently ignoring
inflation, expectations can rapidly get unan-
chored, and then it becomes very costly to
bringitdown.
Toconclude, inflation isbest addressed

by thecentral bankusingmonetarypolicy,
notbythegovernmentadjustingtaxes.The
RBI needs to urgently revisit its inflation
forecast and its monetary policy stance in
order to avoid potentially painful adjust-
ments down the road.

Thewriter isAssociateProfessorofEconomics,
IGIDR

WhyRBImust heed inflation
Dealwithinflationarypressuresnowtoavoidmorepainfuladjustmentslater

At the centre, Poland
Centre'smovetounifyDelhimunicipalitieshas
questionabletiming,solvesnogovernance

problems.ItonlyservestopostponeMCDelections
IfGermanywasattheepicentreof theColdWardivideinEurope,Polandoccupiesthehotseattoday.Unlike

adividedGermanytroubledbyitsstatusasthefulcrum,Polandhasrisentotheoccasion

Atishi

Rajeswari Sengupta

CR Sasikumar

RAJA-MANDALA
by C. RajaMohan
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A RUSSIAN NEWSPAPER

NOVAYAGAZETA SUSPENDSPUBLICATION
Novaya Gazeta, the Russian newspaper that helped define fearless journalism in the post-
Soviet era and whose editor shared the Nobel Peace Prize last year, suspended publication
on Monday, leaving Russia without any major media outlets critical of the Kremlin as it
wages war in Ukraine. The newspaper, led by Dmitri A. Muratov, the Nobel-winning edi-
tor, said it would cease publishing in print and online until the end of the fighting.

ISRAEL

Atsummit, Israel,
US,4Arabnations
focusonsecurity
Sde Boker: The top diplomats
of the United States and four
Arab countries convened in
Israel onMonday in a display
of unity against Iran but also
used the rare summit topress
theirhosttorevivelong-stalled
peacemaking with the
Palestinians. Concluding the
two days of discussions at a
desertretreatwhereitsfound-
ingfatherDavidBen-Gurionis
buried, Israel said the event
would be repeated and ex-
panded as it builds up com-
mercial and security tieswith

like-mindedSunniArabstates.
.REUTERS

AFGHANISTAN

Govtemployees
withoutbeards
barredfromwork
Kabul: Afghanistan’s Taliban
hasinstructedallgovernment
employees to wear a beard
and adhere to a dress code or
risk being fired, three sources
told Reuters. The sources said
representatives from the
MinistryforthePropagationof
Virtue and Prevention of Vice
werepatrolling theentrances
to government offices on
Mondaytocheckthatemploy-

eeswereincompliancewith
thenewrules. REUTERS

MYANMAR

SuuKyimisses
courthearingsdue
toquarantine
Bangkok: Ousted Myanmar
leader Aung San Suu Kyi did
not attend recent court hear-
ings in which she is a defen-
dant because she has been
quarantined due to possible
exposuretothecoronavirus,a
legalofficialsaidMonday.Suu
Kyiisbeingtriedinthecapital,
Naypyitaw,inseveralcasesin-
volvingchargesof corruption,
election fraud and violating a
state secrets law.AP

AP&REUTERS
LVIV,MARCH28

UKRAINE COULD declare neu-
tralityandoffersecurityguaran-
tees to Russia to secure peace
“without delay,” President
VolodymyrZelenskyysaidahead
ofanotherplannedroundoftalks
—thoughhesaidonlya face-to-
facemeetingwithRussia’sleader
could end thewar. The Kremlin
saidthatpeacetalks maygetun-
derwayinTurkeyonTuesday.
While hinting at possible

concessionsinaninterviewwith
independentRussianmediaout-
lets, Zelenskyy stressed that
Ukraine’spriority isensuring its
sovereignty and its “territorial
integrity” — preventing Russia
from carving up the country,
somethingUkraineandtheWest
saycouldnowbeMoscow’sgoal.
But, Zelenskyy added:

“Security guarantees and neu-
trality,non-nuclearstatusofour
state—wearereadytogoforit.”
Meanwhile,aseniorUSofficial

saidonMondaydoesnotappear
readytomakecompromisestoend
thewar inUkraine, “Everything I
have seen is he is notwilling to
compromiseatthispoint,”thesen-
iorUSStateDepartment official
told Reuters on condition of

anonymityafterUkraine'spresi-
dentsketchedoutapotentialway
toendthecrisisovertheweekend.
Russia has long demanded

Ukrainedropanyhopeofjoining
thewesternNATOalliance,which
Moscow sees as a threat.
Zelenskyy said the question of
neutrality, which would keep
UkraineoutofNATOorothermil-
itary alliances, should be put to
Ukrainianvotersinareferendum
afterRussiantroopswithdraw.
Zelenskyy has also long

stressedthatUkraineneedssecu-
rityguaranteesofitsownaspartof
any deal. “Wemust come to an
agreementwith thepresidentof
theRussianFederation,andinor-
der to reach an agreement, he
needstogetoutofthereonhisown
feet ... andcometomeetme,”he
alsosaidinaninterviewthatRussia
barreditsmediafrompublishing.
Russian Foreign Minister

SergeyLavrovsaidMondaythat
the two Presidents couldmeet,
but only after the key elements
ofapotentialdealarenegotiated.
“The meeting is necessary

oncewe have clarity regarding
solutions on all key issues,”
Lavrovsaidinaninterviewwith
Serbian media. He accused
Ukraineof onlywanting to “im-
itate talks,” but said Russia
neededconcrete results.

ARussianattack inByshiv,ontheoutskirtsofKyiv,onSunday.AP

Peace talks tostart inTurkeytoday

‘PUTINNOTUPFORCOMPROMISE’

NYT&REUTERS
MARCH28

THEMAYORofthebesiegedport
ofMariupolsaidUkrainianforces
werestilldefending thecityand
accused the Russianmilitary of
committing“genocide.”
“Thetaskwastowipethecity

off the face of the earth along
with its inhabitants,” mayor
Vadym Boychenko said of the
Russian troops in an interview
with the UNIAN news agency
thatwaspostedonSunday.“This
isgenocide,thereisnootherway
tocallwhat ishappening.”
Boychenko insisted that the

city has not been captured.
“Today the city of Mariupol re-
mainsaUkrainiancity,”he said.

“Ourmilitaryisdoingeverything
tokeepitthatwayinthefuture.”
Still,defenceanalystshavesaid

thecitycouldsoonfallintoRussian
hands. President Volodymyr
ZelenskyysaidonSundaythathe
hadurgedsoldiersdefending the
city towithdraw if their survival

was at risk, but said theyhad re-
mainedbecausetheyfearedaban-
doningciviliansandtheirdeadand
woundedcomrades.
Among the dead are at least

300peoplewhowerekilled in a
Russianstrikeonadramatheater
thatwas being used as a shelter.
Boychenko said because of con-
tinuing shelling, the site hadnot
yetbeenclearedofbodies.
Nearly 5,000 people have

been killed in the southern
UkrainiancityofMariupolsince
Russian forces laid siege to it, a
spokespersonforthecitymayor
saidonMonday.Thespokesper-
son quoted data from the
mayor’s office that said about
90%ofbuildingsinMariupolhad
been damaged and about 40%
hadbeendestroyed.

Ready to talk
neutrality:
Zelenskyy

REUTERS
MARCH28

RUSSIAN BILLIONAIRE Roman
Abramovich and Ukrainian
peacenegotiatorssufferedsymp-
tomsofsuspectedpoisoningear-
lierthismonthafterameetingin
Kyiv, theWall Street Journal and
theinvestigativeoutletBellingcat
reportedonMonday,citingpeo-
ple familiarwiththematter.
Abramovich,whoaccepteda

Ukrainianrequesttohelpnegoti-
ateanendtotheRussianinvasion
ofUkraine,andatleasttwosenior
membersof theUkrainian team,
wereaffected,theWSJreportsaid.
Ukrainian officials poured

coldwater on the report. Asked
about the suspected poisoning,
Ukrainian negotiatorMykhailo
Podolyak said "there is a lot of
speculation, various conspiracy
theories". RustemUmerov, an-
othermember of the negotiat-
ing team, urged people not to
trust "unverified information".
TheKremlindidnot immedi-

ately respond to an emailed re-
quest for comment.According to
theWSJ report, Abramovichand
the negotiators showed symp-
tomsthat includedredeyes,con-
stantandpainfultearing,andpeel-
ingskinontheirfacesandhands.
Abramovich and the

Ukrainiannegotiators, including
Crimean Tatar lawmaker
Umerov, have since improved
andtheir livesarenot indanger,
WSJ reported.Aperson familiar
with thematter confirmed the
incident to Reuters but said
Abramovich had not allowed it
to stophimworking.

Russian oligarch
Abramovich,
Ukraine officials
hit by ‘poisoning’,
claims report

Shanghai starts China’s
biggest lockdown in 2 yrs
ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BEIJING,MARCH28

CHINABEGANitsmostextensive
coronavirus lockdown in two
yearsMonday to conductmass
testingandcontrolagrowingout-
breakinShanghaiasquestionsare
raisedabout theeconomic tollof
thenation’s“zero-Covid”strategy.
Shanghai, China’s financial

capital and largest city with 26
millionpeople,hadmanagedits
smallerpreviousoutbreakswith
limited lockdowns of housing

compounds and workplaces
where theviruswasspreading.
Butthecitywidelockdownthat

will be conducted in twophases
willbeChina’smostextensivesince
thecentralcityofWuhan.
Shanghai’s Pudong financial

districtandnearbyareaswillbe
locked down fromMonday to
Friday asmass testing gets un-
derway, the local government
said. In the second phase of the
lockdown, the vast downtown
areawest of theHuangpuRiver
thatdivides thecitywill start its
ownfive-day lockdownFriday.

JOSHBOAK
WASHINGTON,MARCH28

PRESIDENT JOE Biden an-
nounced a budget blueprint
Monday that calls for higher
taxesonthewealthy, lower fed-
eraldeficits,moremoneyforpo-
liceandgreaterfundingforedu-
cation, public health and
housing.
In essence, it tries to tell vot-

erswhat a diverse and at times
fractured Democratic Party
standsforaheadof themidterm
elections that could decide
whether Congress remains un-
der theparty’s control.
The bottom line: Biden is

proposing a total of $5.8 trillion
in federal spending in fiscal
2023, which begins in October,
slightly less thanwhatwaspro-
jected to be spent this year be-
forethesupplementalspending
bill was signed into law this
month. The deficit would be
$1.15 trillion.
Therewould be $795 billion

for defence, $915 billion for do-
mesticprogrammes,andthere-

maining balance would go to
mandatory spending such as
Social Security, Medicare,
Medicaidandnetinterestonthe
nationaldebt.
Thehighertaxesoutlinedon

Mondaywouldraise$361billion
inrevenueover10yearsandap-
ply to the top 0.01% of house-
holds.“Budgets are statements
of values,”Bidensaid inastate-
ment, “and thebudget I amre-
leasing today sends a clear
message that we value fiscal
responsibility, safetyandsecu-
rity at home and around the
world, and the investments
needed to continue our equi-
table growth and build a better
America.” AP

I N B R I E F

USPresident
JoeBiden

Russia wants to wipe Mariupol
off the face of earth, says mayor

Thebesiegedsouthernport
cityofMariupol.Reuters

KRISHNKAUSHIK
SHEHYNI,MARCH28

EVERY 10MINUTES they pick
their bags and everything they
can carry while fleeing their
homesandtakeacoupleofsteps
forward— leaving their country
andlivesbehind.
Manystayedbackinthecoun-

try, hoping thingswould settle
down. But as thewar continues,
theirhopestoreturnhomeseem
tobefading.Theynowmovewest,
towards Poland,which is just a
fewstepsaway,andfromthereto
otherpartsofEurope.

This is theonlybordercross-
ingbetweenUkraineandPoland
where people can cross on foot.
There are seven more border
points between the two coun-
tries,buttheyaremaintainedfor
thosetravellingincarsandbuses.
ThevillageontheUkraineside

iscalledShehyni,whilethatonthe
Polish side isMedyka. Thecross-
ing is namedafter thesevillages.
Whilemost people are going to-
wardsMedyka,asmallergroupis
movingtowardsSheyniaswell.
Over amonth into thewar,

the number of people fleeing to
Poland has come down.
According to UNHCR, over 3.8
millionpeoplehaveleftUkraine,
ofwhichnearly2.3millionhave
gonetoor throughPoland.
Since the martial law in

Ukrainedisallowsmenbetween
18and60years toleavethecoun-

try, most people at the border
crossing are children, women
andelderly.Thereareafewmen,
buttheyhavecometodropother
membersof their family.

There were a few hundred
peopleat thebordercrossingon
Monday. Itusedtobethousands
in the early days of the war.
KamarovaIrena,42,waswaiting

with her 9-year-old daughter,
who stoodnext toherholding a
doll. Irena broke down thinking
aboutherhusband,whowasstill
wasinKharkiv—theirhomecity.
Her elder daughter, who is

18, crossed the border a week
ago. She lived in people’s
homes in different parts of
western Ukraine. She said she
and her daughters were wait-
ingwithin the country in hope
that the war would stop. But,
with Russia reducing some of
thecities torubble, shedecided
to cross the border, “for safety
and future” of her children.
HerhomeinKharkivwasnot

safe anymore, though it hadn’t
beendamagedyet, shesaid. She
was nowgoing to Portugal, and
hopedtolearnthelanguage,find
work, and school for her girls
again.Tearingupshesaid,”Idon't

want to leavemy husband be-
hind. I would like to go back
home,sometime.”
Though there are only a few

hundred people, the process
was still hours long. Most of
themwerewaitingfortheirturn
at the immigration. The queue
progressedslowly.Oneof them
leaving for Poland, and from
there to Germany, was Anatolli
Korol, 24, fromKyiv.
He fled his homeon the first

day of thewar. His parents had
left a day earlier, as they antici-
pated Russiamay launch an at-
tack any time. But Korol and his
sisterstayedback.Onthemorn-
ing of February 24, as soon as
they heard Russia had invaded,
raining bombs, he andhis sister
left in theircar.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Kamarova Irenawithher9-year-olddaughter.KrishnKaushik

BROOKSBARNES&
NICOLESPERLING
LOSANGELES,MARCH28

IN AN Academy Awards cere-
monywhere anonstage alterca-
tionbetweenWillSmithandChris
Rockovershadowedthehonours,
“CODA”fromAppleTV+wonthe
Oscar for best picture, becoming
the first film from a streaming
service tobewelcomed into that
rarefiedHollywoodclub.
Rockhadmadea joke about

thecloselycroppedhairof Smith’s
wife,JadaPinkettSmith,whohas
alopecia,aconditionthatleadsto
hair loss. Smith responded by
walking onto the stage of the
DolbyTheaterandslapping Rock,
leavingstunnedviewerswonder-
ingat first if theblowmighthave
been scripted until Smith re-
turnedtohisseatandwarnedhim
tostoptalkingabouthiswife,us-
ingexpletives.
Inastatement,theAcademyof

MotionPicturesArtsandSciences
said:“TheAcademycondemnsthe
actionsofMr.Smithatlastnight's
show.Wehaveofficiallystarteda
formalreviewaroundtheincident
andwillexplorefurtheractionand
consequencesinaccordancewith
ourbylaws, standardsof conduct
andCalifornialaw.''
The 94th Academy Awards

had a freewheeling, irreverent
tone from their start, with ABC
and the Academy of Motion
PictureArtsandScienceslabour-
ing to prove that the Oscars
couldbelivelyandculturallyrel-
evant. By the ceremony’s end, it
was certainly a night for the
Hollywoodages.
AnemotionalWill Smith

won the best actor Oscar for
his performance in “King
Richard” as the fiery,
flawedcoachandfather
of the tennis legends
Venus and Serena
Williams.Moments ear-
lier, the ceremony had
beenderailedwhenSmith
strode onstage from his
seat and slapped Rock,
whohadjustcrackedajoke
about Smith’s wife, Jada
PinkettSmith.
“Jada, I love you. GI Jane

2, can’twait,” Rock said, a
reference to her
shavedhead.Shere-
vealed her alopecia
diagnosis in2018.
Smith, mean-

while, won his
first Oscar. He

was previously nominated for
best actor in 2007 for “The
Pursuit of Happyness” and in
2002 for “Ali.” “Richard
Williamswas a fierce defender
of his family,” Smith said in ac-
cepting theaward”
Withtearsrunningdownhis
face, he also apologised to the
academyandhis fellownomi-
nees. But not to Rock. “I hope
the academy invites me
back,”Smithsaid.
“CODA,” a dramedy

about the only hearing
childof adeaf family,beat
a rival streaming-service
film, “ThePowerof theDog”
fromNetflix, forthetopprize.
For an industry in turmoil,
with tech giants like Apple
andAmazonupendingenter-
tainment-industry business
practices and threatening
Hollywoodpowerhierarchies,
the win by Apple TV+ was a

seismicmoment.
The best actress

Oscar was awarded to
Jessica Chastain for “The
Eyes of Tammy Faye.”
ItwasherfirstOscar..
NYT

Thecastandcrewof ‘CODA’ receivetheawardforbest
pictureonSunday.AP

BESTPICTURE:
CODA

BESTDIRECTOR:▲
JaneCampionfor
ThePowerof theDog

BESTACTOR:▲
WillSmithfor
KingRichard

BESTACTRESS:
Jessica
Chastain for
TheEyesof
TammyFaye

BEST
SUPPORTING
ACTRESS:
Ariana
DeBose for
WestSideStory

BESTSUPPORTINGACTOR:
TroyKotsur forCODA

BESTINTERNATIONAL
FEATURE:DriveMycar

WINNERS’ LIST

Reuters

Movie still

Reuters

ASIFSHAHZAD
ISLAMABAD,MARCH28

PAKISTAN’S PARLIAMENT took
up a no-confidence motion
moved by opposition lawmak-
ers on Monday in a bid to re-
move Prime Minister Imran
Khan, pushing the South Asian
nationclosertopoliticalturmoil.
Thehousewillbeginadebate

onthemotiononThursdayanda
voteistobeheldwithinsevendays.
“The PrimeMinister ceases

toholdhisofficeafterhehaslost
the confidence of this house,”
Opposition leader Shehbaz

Sharif said,readingfromtheno-
confidencemotion telecast live
ontelevision.
The vote comes as Pakistan

faces a recurring economic cri-
sis, with Khan's government
banking on the International
Monetary Fund to release the
next tranche of a $6 billion res-
cue package to shore up dwin-

dling foreigncurrencyreserves.
Khan,69, a formercaptainof

Pakistan'snational cricket team,
lost a parliamentary majority
with a series of defections from
hisparty,andaunitedopposition
iscallingonhimtostepdown.He
hasvowedtofight tostayput.
He has blamed a foreign-

funded conspiracy for trying to
topplehis government. China is
a long-time supporter and
Pakistan,a traditionalallyof the
West, abstained from voting as
theUNGeneral Assembly over-
whelmingly reprimanded
Russia for invadingUkraine.
Nearly20ofKhan's lawmak-

ers have defected and hismain
coalitionpartnershavesuggested
that theymight join the opposi-
tion, making him short of 172
votes, a simplemajority needed
inparliamenttoholdontopower.
Theoppositionsaysitcommands
163votes and can getmore. The
government has sought a court
intervention tobar thedefectors
fromvotingagainstthepartyun-
derananti-defectionlaw.
The opposition and analysts

saytheprimeministerhasfallen
outwith the powerfulmilitary,
whichmostly determineswho
willrule,achargebothKhanand
themilitarydeny. REUTERS

Pakistan
Prime
Minister
ImranKhan

No-confidence motion moved in Pak Parliament

Biden’s $5.8 trillion budget calls for more
military spending, higher taxes on rich

CHRISROCKhadanon-
stagealtercationwithWill
Smithaftertheformermade
ajokeaboutSmith’swife
JadaPinkettSmith’sshaved
head.PinkettSmithsuffers
fromaconditionknownas
alopeciaareata— acondi-
tion that causes sudden
hair loss in patches. “The
condition is developed af-
ter the immune system
attacks the hair follicles,
resulting in hair loss,
which cannot be observed
easily. These patches con-
nect and then becomeob-
servable,” Dr Vijay
Singhal, Senior Consultant,
Dermatology, Sri Balaji
ActionMedical Institute
said. Not just the scalp,
suddenhairfallmay also
occur in other parts of the
body. Itmostly occurs in
peoplewhohavea family
historyof auto-immune
conditions, such as dia-
betes and thyroid, the
doctor added.

Whatis
alopecia
areata?E●EX
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Oscar moments:
Onstage slap
rattles night as
CODA triumphs

WILLEXPLOREACTION:ACADEMY

EXPRESS
FROMTHE
FRONTLINE

At this Ukraine-Poland border crossing, many
refugees say they hope to return home someday
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TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

DASHBOARD,ASONMARCH27

INDIA TOTAL DOSES 183,26,35,673
(Adults 1st dose: 91,25,17,800;2nd: 79,10,79,317;
15-18agegroup 1st dose: 5,68,33,999;2nd:3,72,48,743;
Agegroup 12-141st dose: 1,23,75,762;Precautionary: 2,25,80,052)

Newcases
1,270

Active cases
15,859

Deaths
31

Weekly CFR: 17.28% | Overall CFR: 1.21% | Total deaths:5,21,035

756
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

State ONMARCH27 Weekly
Newcases Activecases Deaths positivity

Kerala 400 4,663 25 2.91%
Maharashtra 140 926 1 0.37%
Delhi 71 448 1 0.40%
Karnataka 64 1,819 1 0.31%
WestBengal 64 716 0 0.36%

NEW CASES,DAILY

CASES IN THE STATES

ADULTS

■Firstdose ■Seconddose March 26total: 6,25,643
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CASES IN THE CITIES, LAST 7 DAYS

AGE GROUP 15-18

150
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0
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DELHI

60

30

0
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100
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0

51
53

BENGALURU

25
45

TOTAL TESTS 78,73,55,354
TESTSONMARCH27 WEEKLYPOSITIVITY OVERALLPOSITIVITY
4,32,389 0.26% 5.46%
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APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI,MARCH28

THEGOVERNMENTintroducedtheCriminal
Procedure (Identification) Bill, 2022 in Lok
SabhaonMondayamidstrongprotestsfrom
theOpposition.TheBillproposestoallowthe
policeandprisonauthoritiestocollect,store
andanalysephysicalandbiologicalsamples
including retinaand iris scans.

What is theproposedlaw?
The Criminal Procedure (Identification)

Bill,2022,introducedbyMinisterofStatefor
HomeAffairsAjayMishrainLokSabha,com-
pels certain individuals, convicted and ac-
cusedofoffences,tosharebiologicalpersonal
data. This has raised concerns about excess
state surveillance and violation of privacy.
AccordingtothetextoftheBill, itis“toautho-
risefortakingmeasurementsofconvictsand
otherpersonsforthepurposesof identifica-
tion and investigation in criminal matters
andtopreserverecordsandformatterscon-
nected therewithand incidental thereto”.
Section2(1)(b)of theBilldefines“meas-

urements” to include finger impressions,
palm-print impressions, footprint impres-
sions, photographs, iris and retina scans,
physical and biological samples and their
analysis,behaviouralattributesincludingsig-
natures and handwriting, or any other ex-
aminationreferredtoinSection53orSection
53A of the Code of Criminal Procedure
(CrPC), 1973. Section 53 relates tomedical
examinationof apersonarrested.
The law also seeks to replace the

IdentificationofPrisonersAct,1920whichap-
plied to collection of “measurements” for
mostly thosewhowere convicted andwho
wouldserveaprisonsentence.Measurements
under the 1920Act involved only finger im-
pressionsandfootprint impressions.

Whodoesthe lawapplyto?
Compared to the 1920 Act, the Bill ex-

pandstheindividualsitseekstocover. Itpro-
poses that the lawapply to three categories
of individuals:

■Thoseconvictedof anoffencepunish-
ableunderanylawforthetimebeinginforce.

■Thoseorderedtogivesecurityforgood
behaviour or maintaining peace under
Section117of theCrPC foraproceedingun-
der Section107, 108, 109or110of theCode.
These are provisions involving “suspected
criminals” or “habitual offenders” with a

viewtopreventingcrime.
■ Those arrested in connectionwith an

offencepunishableunderanylawinforceor
detained under any preventive detention
law.ThiswouldincludetheNationalSecurity
Actor thePublicSafetyAct.
Additionally,theBillstatesthatexceptfor

thoseaccusedofoffencescommittedagainst
awomanorachild,orforanyoffencepunish-
ablewith imprisonment for a period that is
notlessthansevenyears,apersonaccusedof
anyotheroffencecanrefuse toallowtaking
of hisbiological samplesunder theBill.
TheBill says thateven if suchdata is col-

lected fromtheaccused, it canbedestroyed
fromtherecordsunlessamagistrateinwrit-
ingdirectsotherwise,aftertheaccusedisre-
leasedwithouttrialordischargedoracquit-
tedbyacourt.

Howwill thisdatabestored?
The Bill states that the National Crime

Records Bureau (NCRB) shall be entrusted
withthebiologicaldatacollected,“inthein-
terestofprevention,detection, investigation
and prosecution of any offence under any
lawfor the timebeing in force”.
TheNCRBcancollecttherecordofmeas-

urements from the state government or
UnionTerritoryAdministrationconcerned,
oranyotherlaw-enforcementagencies,and
will have the power to store, preserve and
destroy the record ofmeasurements at na-

tional levelandshareanddisseminatesuch
recordswith any law enforcement agency.
Given that policing is still a state subject, it
remains to be seen if any states refuse to
sharethis information.ButtheBillprovides
alegalframeworkforpolicetocarryoutsur-
veillanceusing technology.
Themodalitiesofcollection,storageoruse

of thisdatawillbeprescribed inrulesbythe
government andarenot outlined in theBill,
exceptthattherecordofmeasurementsshall
be retained indigitalorelectronic formfora
periodof75yearsfromthedateofcollection.
However,theBillstatesthattheruleswill

necessarilybeplacedbeforestatelegislatures
orParliament.

Whatarethe issuesbeingraisedabout
theBill?
LACKOF CLARITY: Several provisions

arenotdefinedintheBill itself.Foralawthat
impacts fundamental rights, this can raise
concerns. For instance, the statement of ob-
jects says it provides for collection ofmeas-
urements for “convicts and other persons”
buttheexpression“otherpersons”isnotde-
fined.Itdoesincludethoseaccusedofcertain
offences,but it canbearguedthat thepolice
couldusethe lawtoexpandit toothers.
TheBillallowsthose“orderedtogivese-

curityforhisgoodbehaviourormaintaining
peace under section 117 of the Code of
Criminal Procedure, 1973 for a proceeding

under section 107 or section 108 or section
109 or section 110 of the said Code” to be
compelledtosharebiometicdata.Thesepro-
visionscastawidenetonrangeof individu-
als—eventhosewhoarenotbookedforany
offence but are simply “suspected” of com-
mittingoneor “likely” tocommitone.
CONFLICT WITH FUNDAMENTAL

RIGHTS:Oppositionmembers argued that
the Bill was beyond the legislative compe-
tenceofParliamentasitviolatedfundamen-
talrightsofcitizensincludingtherighttopri-
vacy — the Constitution states that
Parliamentcanbringnolawthatviolatesthe
fundamental rightsof citizens.
Theproposedlawwillbedebatedagainst

Article 20(3) of the Constitution,which is a
fundamentalrightthatguaranteestheright
against self-incrimination. It states that “no
personaccusedofanyoffenceshallbecom-
pelled tobeawitnessagainsthimself”.
TheSupremeCourt’s landmarkruling in

Puttaswamy v Union of India, which recog-
nised the right to privacy as a fundamental
right,made it clear that any state action in-
fringing on the right needs to be backed by
legislation. Italsolaiddownathree-foldtest
toallowsuchlaws.First, theactivitymustbe
backedbyalaw.Second,thestatemusthave
a legitimate interest in the subject to bring
such a law that collides with fundamental
rights. Third, the state’s infringementmust
beproportional to its aim.
The government could argue that the

proposed Bill helps inmaintaining law and
order, which is a legitimate state interest.
However,theBillalsostates“increasingcon-
viction rate” as one of its aims. If the law is
passed and challenged, the court will have
to look intowhether “increasing conviction
rate”canbealegitimateaimandif itcanout-
weighrightsof citizens.
TotheextentthattheproposedBillbrings

alegalframeworkforpolicesurveillanceus-
ing technology, experts fear that it could be
expandedormisused.
OTHERCONCERNS:TheBillalsobrings

to focus rights of prisoners and the right to
be forgotten since biometric data can be
storedfor75years.Whilethejurisprudence
around the right tobe forgotten is still in an
early stage in India, the Puttaswamy judg-
mentdiscussesitasafacetof thefundamen-
tal right toprivacy.
In the Puttaswamy II case in 2018, the

SupremeCourtupheldtheAadhaarscheme
andallowed the state to collect fingerprints
and iris scan forwelfare schemes.
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ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI,MARCH28

ONMONDAY, the SupremeCourt gave the
Centrefourmoreweekstoplaceitsstandon
apleachallengingtheCentre’spowertono-
tifyminoritiesundertheNationalMinorities
CommissionAct,1992,andseekingminority
statusforHindusinstateswheretheirnum-
bershavegonebelowthatofothers.
The petition by advocate Ashwini

Upadhyayhascontendedthatthe2011cen-
susshowedHindushavebecomeaminority
in Lakshadweep (2.5%),Mizoram (2.75%),
Nagaland (8.75%),Meghalaya (11.53%), J&K
(28.44%),ArunachalPradesh(29%),Manipur
(31.39%),andPunjab(38.40%),butwerebring
deniedminoritybenefits.

WhoisaminorityunderIndianlaws?
TheConstitutionrefersto“minorities”in

someArticles, butdoesnotdefine the term.
Neither does the National Minorities
Commission (NMC)Act, 1992,underwhich

theCentrenotifieswhich communities are
minorities. IntheConstitution:

■ Article 29, which deals with the
“Protection of interests ofminorities”, says
that“anysectionofthecitizensresidinginthe
territoryofIndiaoranypartthereofhavinga
distinctlanguage,scriptorcultureof itsown
shallhavetherighttoconservethesame”.

■Article30,whichdealswiththe“rightof
minorities to establish andadminister edu-
cationalinstitutions”,saysthatallminorities,
whetherbasedonreligionorlanguage,shall
havetherighttoestablishandadministered-
ucationalinstitutionsof theirchoice.

■ Article 350(A) says there shall be a
SpecialOfficer for linguisticminorities tobe
appointedby the President. “It shall be the
duty of the Special Officer to investigate all
matters relating to the safeguardsprovided
for linguistic minorities under this
ConstitutionandreporttothePresidentupon
thosematters...”

So,whoisaminorityinIndia?
Currently, only thosecommunitiesnoti-

fiedunderSection2(c)oftheNMCActarere-
gardedasminority.UndertheAct,theCentre
onOctober 23, 1993notified five groups—
Muslims, Christians, Sikhs, Buddhists and
Parsis—as‘minority’communities.Jainswere

addedtothelist inJanuary2014.

Whathavecourtssaidonthesubject?
ThepetitionintheSupremeCourtrefers

to its rulings inTMAPai Foundation&Ors vs

StateOfKarnataka&Ors (2002)andBalPatil
&AnrvsUnionOfIndia&Ors(2005).
TMAPAI (2002): An 11-judge Bench

dealtwiththescopeoftherightofminorities
toruneducationalinstitutionsoftheirchoice
undertheConstitution.Amajorityrulingby
sixjudgesreferredtotwoothercasespertain-
ingtoDAVCollegeinPunjab,inwhichtheSC
hadtoconsiderwhetherHinduswereareli-
giousminorityinPunjab.
It said, “inDAVCollege v State of Punjab

[1971]…theCourtheldthattheAryaSamajis,
whowereHindus,wereareligiousminority
intheStateofPunjab,eventhoughtheymay
nothavebeensoinrelationtotheentirecoun-
try.” It added, “In another case,DAVCollege
BhatindavStateofPunjab[1971]…thisCourt
rejected the contention that sinceHindus
wereamajority in India, theycouldnotbea
religiousminorityintheStateofPunjab,asit
took the State as the unit to determine
whether theHinduswere aminority com-
munity. There can, therefore, be little doubt
thatthisCourthasconsistentlyheldthatthe
unittodetermineareligiousorlinguisticmi-

noritycanonlybetheState.”
BALPATIL(2005):Inthisjudgment,the

court said: “After the verdict in the eleven
judges’ Bench in TMA Pai Foundation case
(supra),thelegalpositionstandsclarifiedthat
henceforththeunitfordeterminingstatusof
bothlinguisticandreligiousminoritieswould
be‘state’... If, therefore,theStatehastobere-
gardedastheunitfordetermining‘linguistic
minority’vis-a-visArticle30, thenwith ‘reli-
giousminority’beingonthesamefooting, it
is theState inrelationtowhichthemajority
orminoritystatuswillhavetobedetermined.
“Theminority for thepurposeof Article

30cannothavedifferentmeaningsdepend-
inguponwhois legislating.Languagebeing
the basis for the establishment of different
States for the purposes of Article 30, a ‘lin-
guisticminority’willhavetobedetermined
in relation to the State inwhich the educa-
tionalinstitutionissoughttobeestablished.
Thepositionwithregardtothereligiousmi-
norityissimilar,sincebothreligiousandlin-
guisticminoritieshavebeenputonapar in
Article30.”

Bio samples for crime files
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

BilltabledinLokSabhaproposestoallowpoliceandprisonauthoritiestocollectandstorebiologicalsamples
ofcertainaccusedandconvicts.Whatarethegovernment’sobjectives,andwhatconcernsdoesthisraise?

HARIKISHANSHARMA
&DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,MARCH28

THEIDEAofboostinginvestigativecapabili-
tiesthroughtechnologicalinterventionssuch
asbiologicalsamplecollectionandirisscans
in aid of fingerprints has been in theworks
for severalyears.

Towards integration
Thegovernmenthasbeendigitisingfin-

gerprints since the time the UPA was in
power, with a plan to integrate all finger-
prints availablewith states and the Centre
into the Crime and Criminal Tracking
Network System (CCTNS), the national
databaseoncrimesandcriminals.After the
NarendraModigovernmentcametopower
in 2014, it embarked on a project to inte-
grate IRIS scans and facial recognition sys-
tems toowith it.
In 2018, then National Crime Records

Bureau(NCRB)Director IshKumarsaid that
investigatingagencies shouldbeallowedto

access the fingerprint data of Aadhaar to
identifycriminals.NCRBisthenodalagency
for the implementationof CCTNS.
However, the Aadhaar authority in re-

sponse issued a statement that under the
Aadhaar law, its data could not be given to
anycriminal investigationagency.
SourcesintheMinistrysaiditwasunder

these circumstances that theneed for a law
thatwould allow authorities to collect and
storesamplesfromaccusedandconvictswas
deemednecessary.

Efforts at scaling up
Theideaof integratingdatafromnewin-

vestigation tools was envisaged as part of
Phase IIofCCTNS,whichaimstoconnectall
police stations across the country, with all
their crimeandcriminal data, into a central
database forreal timeaccess to information
oncriminals.
TheHomeMinistryisworkingonthein-

tegration of the fingerprint database of the
Central Finger Print Bureau (CFPB), and get
NIST Fingerprint Image Software (NFIS), a
technologyusedbytheUnitedStatesFederal

Bureau of Investigation (FBI), tomatch fin-
gerprints.
The CFPB currently uses Automated

FingerprintIdentificationSystem(AFIS),also
called FACTS, for fingerprint-matching.
Sources said the technology is outdated—
and theFBI,whichuses fingerprintdataex-
tensivelyforcriminalinvestigations,haslong
abandoned it.
Thegovernment isalsoworkingonscal-

ingupdatacollection.WhiletheFBIhasover
4crorefingerprints in itsdatabase, theCFPB
currentlyhasadatabaseof justover10 lakh
fingerprints. TheHomeMinistry isworking
on taking it to 30 lakh fingerprints by con-
nectingthedatastoredwithstatefingerprint
bureaus. The plan is to eventually store all
data fromcrimescene investigationsacross
thecountry.Annually, close to50 lakhcases
are registered. The National Informatics
Centre isworking on a cloud for its integra-
tion, a sourcesaid.
“Theideaisthatintegrationofthefinger-

print database, face recognition software,
andirisscanswillmassivelyboostthecrime
investigationcapabilitiesof thepolice. Itwill

alsohelpcivilianverificationswhenneeded.
No onewill be able to get awaywith a fake
ID,"aHomeMinistryofficial said.

Lessons frompast
Notably,in2009,India’smostwantedter-

rorist and theoperations chief of the Indian
Mujahideen,AhmedZarar Siddibappa alias
YasinBhatkal,wasarrestedbyKolkataPolice
inacaseof theft.However,hewasidentified
as “BullaMalik”basedon fake identitydoc-
uments, andwas let off after a fewdays.He
wentontoengineeraseriesofblastsinPune
andMumbaiafterthis—untilhewasappre-
hended in Nepal in 2013. The episode re-
mains a reminder of the importance of
CCTNSand theneed to integrate the finger-
printdatabaseandfacerecognitionincrim-
inal investigations.
Inthe2013BodhGayablasts,theNIAhad

recoveredanabandonedBuddhistrobefrom
the blast site and taken DNA samples from
it.Later,whenIMoperativeHyderAliwasar-
rested for the blast, his biological samples
matchedwith thosecollected fromthesite,
andhewasconvicted.

Over the years, integrating data, scaling up
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Ministerof State forHomeAffairsAjayMishra inLokSabha, wherehe introduced
theBillonMonday. SANSADTV/PTIPhoto

Defining ‘minority’: what the Constitution says, howSC has ruled

LingayatseerswiththenKarnatakaCMSiddaramaiah in2018.Thestatehad
recommendedthestatusof areligiousminority forLingayats,but itwas
rejectedbytheCentre later thatyear. Siddaramaiah/Twitter
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OFFICE OF ADDITIONAL PROJECT DIRECTOR P.W.D. P.I.U. GWALIOR M.P.
Telephone 0751-4008851 Email: apdpiu gwalior@gmail.com

NIT NO 06/2022/tender/G/APD-Gwalior Dated 07.03.2022
Online bids for the following works are invited from registered contractors and firms of repute fulfilling registration criteria:

(1) INTERESTED BIDDERS CAN VIEW THE NIT ON WEBSITE HTTPS://MPTENDERS.GOV.IN
(2) AMENDMENTS TO NIT, IF ANY, WOULD BE PUBLISHED ON WEBSITE ONLY, AND NOT IN NEWSPAPER
(3) THE BID SUBMISSION CLOSING DATE 07.04.2022
(4) TECHNICAL BID OPENING DATE 08.04.2022

G- 24330/21

NO ON LINE
TENDER NO

NAME OF WORK DISTRICT PROBABLE
AMOUNT IN

LAC

EARNEST MONEY
DEPOSIT (EMD)

RS.

COST OF BID
DOCUMENT

(IN RS.)

PERIOD OF COMPLETION
(IN MONTHS I/C RAINY

SEASON)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1 2022_PWPIU_
193126_1

CONSTRUCTION OF PARKING SHED, RENOVATION OF MAIN GATE AND PAVER BLOCK WORK AT GOVT MJS
COLLEGE BHIND M.P. FIRST CALL.

BHIND 21.37 LAC 42740/- 5000/- 02 MONTH

2 2022_PWPIU_
193144_1

CONSTRUCTION OF AYUSH AUSHDHALAY SUKAND WITH WATER SULLY, SANITARY AND ELECTRIFICATION
WORK DISTRICT BHIND M.P. FIRST CALL

BHIND 29.18 LAC 50,000/- 5000/- 6 MONTH

3 2022_PWPIU_
192687_1

CONSTRUCTION OF CARDIOLOGY BLOCK AT J.P. GROUP OF HOSPITAL CAMPUS GWALIOR M.P. FIRST CALL GWALIOR 194.69 LAC 194690/- 12500/- 12 MONTH

4 2022_PWPIU_
192584_1

CONSTRUCTION OF GOVT HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING AT RESHMILL DISTRICT GWALIOR MP SECOND CALL GWALIOR 97.60 LAC 97600/- 10000/- 12 MONTH

5 2022_PWPIU_
192439_1

SUPERVISION QUALITY CONTROL SERVICES FOR CONSTRUCTION OF VARIOUS BUILDING WORKS UNDER
PWD, P.I.U. GWALIOR THIRD CALL

GWALIOR 9084.00 LAC 181680/- 12500/- 12 MONTH

6 2022_PWPIU_
192313_1

CONSTRUCTION OF PRIMARY HEALTH CARE CENTRE BUILDING AT BEHAT BLOCK MORAR DISTT GWALIOR
M.P. THIRD CALL

GWALIOR 131.00 LAC 131000/- 12500/- 12 MONTH

7 2022_PWPIU_
192333_1

CONSTRUCTION OF BOUNDARY WALL FOR PROPOSED FAMILY AND OTHER COURT BEHIND EOW CAMPUS
JUDICIARY QUATERS AT OHADPUR HILL AND BACK SIDE OF HIGH COURT CAMPUS GWALIOR M.P. FIRST CALL

GWALIOR 95.19 LAC 95190/- 10000/- 09 MONTH

8 2022_PWPIU_
192431_1

SUPPLY AND FIXING OF GODREJ INTERIO FURNITURE FOR JOINT TEHIL BUILDING BADONI DISTT DATIA M.P.
FIRST CALL SECOND CALL

DATIA 61.57 LAC 61570/- 10000/- 03 MONTH

9 2022_PWPIU_
192419_1

PROVIDING AND FIXING OF GODREJ INTERIO FURNITURE FOR JOINT TEHSIL OFFICER SUB TREASURY SUB
REGISTRAR OFFICER BUILDING IN BADAGAON DISTT TIKAMGARH M.P. SECOND CALL

TIKAMGARH 58.51 LAC 58510/- 10000/- 45 DAY

10 2022_PWPIU_
192349_1

PROVIDING FIXING OF FURNITURE FOR COMPOSITE BUILDING FOR SDM SDO TEHSIL SUB TEASURY SUB
REGISTRAR PATWARI HALL AT JOURA DISTT MORENA MP FIRST CALL

MORENA 96.93 LAC 96930/- 10000/- 45 Day

11 2022_PWPIU_
192339_1

PROJECT MANAGEMENT CONSULTANCY SERVICES FOR CONSTRUCTION OF VARIOUS BUILDING WORKS
UNDER PWD PIU CHHATARPUR

CHHATARPUR 7401.00 LAC 148000/- 12500/- 24 MONTH

12 2022_PWPIU_
192331_1

PREPARATION OF DPRS OF VARIOUS BUILDING WORKS IN THE YEAR OF 2021-22 IN PWD PIU CHHATARPUR
M.P. SECOND CALL

CHHATARPUR 3000.00 LAC 60000/- 10000/- 24 MONTH

Sd/-
(V.K. ARAKH)

ADDITIONAL PROJECT DIRECTOR
PWD PIU GWALIOR

IYûSXû³ff ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ IYe °fe³f ¶ff°fZÔ ¶fWbX°f ªføYSXe;
MXeIYf »f¦f½ff³ff, ¸ffÀIY ´fWX³f³ff AüSX A´f³ff³ff Qû ¦fªf QcSXeÜ

On 21.03.2022, an information was received at P/S Vijaypur
through reliable source that one unknown lady age 20/21 years
found dead below Tarore bridge, Vijaypur. On this information,
Inquest proceeding initiated at P/S Vijaypur vide DDR No. 23 dated
21.03.2022. Dead body of the deceased lady was taken into police
custody for post-mortem and kept in Mortuary Room in GMC
Jammu for identification. Efforts on the part of District Police Samba
are being going on to identify the dead body but not clue has been
struct out till date.

As such, photograph of dead body are being published for
information of Police Establishments/General Public so that the
same could be identified. The description/Photograph of
deceased lady is as under:-

Any information related to the unidentified female dead body may be
communicated on following contacts:-

1. PCR Samba -01923-246333, 9622071045.
2. SSP Samba’s email ID : sspsamba@jkpolice.gov.in
3. Police Station Vijaypur – 9622057319

Sd/-
Sr. Superintendent of Police,

Samba

DISTRICT POLICE HEADQUARTERS SAMBA (J&K)
E-mails:- dposamba@jkpolice.gov.in

& sspsamba@jkpolice.gov.in
Ph./Fax No:- 01923-246100

LOOK OUT NOTICE

No. CB/Look/2022/9972
Dated :- 25.03.2022
DIPJ-14900

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
RWS&S DIVISION, BALASORE

Tel: 06782-262249, Fax: 262931,
email: eerwss_bls@nic.in, eerwssbls@gmail.com.

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING
THROUGH e-Tendering

Identification No. 59 Dt. 25-03-2022
The Executive Engineer, RWS&S Division, Balasore on behalf of the
Governor of Odisha invites bids from bidders of eligible class registered with
the Odisha State Government and bidders of equivalent Grade / Class
registered with Central Government / MES / Railways for the works detailed
in the table below to be eventually drawn up in P1 contract with design and
execution of the following Piped Water Supply Projects.

O-1879

1. Nos. of Work : 39 Nos RPWS schemes in Balasore district
(Clubbed-up).

2. Estimated cost : Rs. 239.71 lakhs to Rs. 502.06 lakhs
3. Period of completion : 330 days
4. Availability of bid document in

Portal
: Dt. 07.04.2022 at 16.00 hours to 21.04.2022

up to 17.00 hours through online.

5. Seeking of Clarification : Dt. 07.04.2022 at 10.00 hours to Dt.
18.04.2022 up to 15.00 hours

6. Date of opening of Bid : Dt. 22.04.2022 at 11.00 hours in the O/O
EE, RWSS Division, Balasore.

7. Name and address of the
Officer Inviting Tender

: Executive Engineer, RWS&S Division,
Balasore

Bid Cost & Bid Security will be receipt through electronic payment by NEFT
/ RTGS.
Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal-
https://tendersorissa.gov.in

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

RWS&S DIVISION, BALASORE.
OIPR- 25013/11/0022/2122

HOME DEPARTMENT (PORTS & TRANSPORT)
MAHARASHTRAMARITIME BOARD

Indian Mercantile Chambers, 3rd Floor, 14 Ramjibhai
Kamani Marg, Ballard Estate, Mumbai-400001.

Tel.:022-22658375, Fax: 022-22614331

Website : https://mahammb.maharashtra.gov.in Email : ceommb@gmail.com

E-Tender Notice - (Year 2021-2022) (Second Call)
Main Portal: mahatenders.gov.in

Departmental Portal : www.mahammb.maharashtra.gov.in

Digitally signed E-Tender for work “Maintenance Dredging at Navigation
Channel of Mora, 2021-22” Invited by Maharashtra Maritime Board,
Mumbai.

The details can be viewed online and downloaded directly from the
Government of Maharashtra E-Tendering Protal https://mahatenders.gov.in
from 28.03.2022 at 1100 hours (IST) onwards.

The right to reject any or all tenders without assigning any reson is
reserved.

Sd/-
Marine Engineer & Chief Surveyor

DGIPR/2021-22/C-5479 Maharashtra Maritime Board, Mumbai.

Sr.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
cost of the
work in Rs.

Earnest
Money

Deposit in Rs.

Blank Tender
form amount in

Rs.
1. Maintenance

Dredging at
Navigation Channel
of Mora, 2021-22.

3,48,14,205/- 1,74,100/- 2,360/-

¦FÈW d½F·FF¦F (¶FaQSm ½F ´FdS½FW³F)
¸FWFSFáÑ ¸FZSeMFBÊ¸F ¶FûOÊ

BadO¹F³F ¸FIÊ ³MFBÊ»F ¨FZa¶FÀFÊ, tSF ¸FªF»FF, ru SF¸FªFe·FFBÊ I ¸FF³Fe ¸FF¦FÊ,
¶FZ»FFOÊ BÀMZM, ¸Fba¶FBÊ -uqqqqr

QcS²½F³Fe Ii .: qss-sswvytxv, RG ¢ÀF Ii .: qss-sswruttr

PREES Tender Notice - N .I. T. No. 26 (2021-22)/EE (SDW)-IV
S.

No.
Description of work Date of Uploading on E-

Procurement solution / Tender ID
Estimated cost/
Earnest Money

Tender
Fee

Date of Opening of
Tender

1. Fabrication supply fixing testing and
commissioning of bar screen in the sewage
incoming Chambers at Kondli Gharoli S P S

26-03-2022/
2022_DJB_219693_1

59300/- Rs.500/-
08-04-2022
at 03.15 PM

For further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1818 (2021-22)

Sd/-
(R. K. Kaushik)

Executive Engineer (SDW)-IV

DELHI JAL BOARD; GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE CE (SDW)-NW THROUGH

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SDW)-IV
SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANT KONDLI, KONDLI, DELHI-110096
Ph: 011-22613156, Mob.:9650290862 E-mail: eesdw4.djb@nic.in

STOP CORONA - "Wash Your Hand, Wear Mask & Maintain Social Distance"

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER
Online percentage rate bids are re-invited on behalf of the Director, PGIMER, Chandigarh

from the specialized agencies dealing in similar type of work on three bid system (Eligibility
Bid, Technical Bid and Financial Bid).

POSTGRADUATE INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL EDUCATION & RESEARCH, CHANDIGARH

The tender forms and other details can be obtained from the website: www.eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app and offi-
cial website of the PGIMER www. pgimer.edu.in. Press notice is also available on www.eprocure.gov.in.
Contractors are requested to get their firm registered on the website www.eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app for par-
ticipating in e-tendering process. (Helpdesk for registering 9988447883).

204/PGI

NIT No.

Name of Work

Estimated Cost

Earnest Money

Period of Completion

Date & time of pre bid meeting

Last date and time of submission of bid

Date and time for submission of original EMD as
uploaded

Date and time of opening of Eligibility Bid

Date and time of opening of technical bid

PGI/Engg/RAC/2022/137

Augmentation of Air Conditioning (HVAC) System in APC
& Providing Air Conditioning (HVAC) in School of Public
Health (SPH)Building, PGIMER, Chandigarh.

Rs. 5.63 Crore

Rs. 11.26 Lakhs

Twelve Months

01.04.2022 at 15.00 hrs.

11.04.2022 upto 15.00 hrs.

12.04.2022 upto 12.00 hrs.

12.04.2022 at 15.00 hrs.

To be intimated later.

Hospital Engineer (RAC)

New Delhi
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Maharashtra State Agricultural
Marketing Board, Pune (MSAMB)

Asian Development Bank (ADB) funded
Maharashtra Agribusiness Network Project (MAGNET)

INVITATION FOR BIDS
Maharashtra State Agricultural Marketing Board (MSAMB, the “Employer”)
invites online Open Competitive Bids (OCB) from eligible bidders for following
proposed works under ADB funded MAGNET project.

Open Competitive Bidding (OCB) will be conducted in accordance with ADB’s
Single Stage : Two-Envelope bidding procedure and is open to all Bidders from
eligible countries as described in the Bidding Document. For details please visit
http://www.msamb.com and http://mahatenders.gov.in.

MANAGING DIRECTOR

Date 29th March 2022

Project
No. & Title

53264-IND: Maharashtra Agribusiness Network Project

Contract
No.

Title
(Name of the Work)

Estimated Cost
(INR in Lakhs)

CW1 Upgradation/ Expansion in the Existing MSAMB
Facilities at Nashik Division

1549.40

CW4 Upgradation/ Expansion in the Existing Facilities
at Ratnagiri, Pune and Kolhapur Division

1068.42

CW7 Strengthening of National Institute of Post-
Harvest Technology, Talegaon (Dabhade), Tal.
Maval, District Pune

1087.31

Deadline for Submission of Bids (eTender):
4th May 2022, 15:00 hrs. Indian Standard Time (IST).

SOUMYARENDRABARIK&
PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,MARCH28

LESS THAN sixmonths after it
launched in India, social com-
merceplatformShopeeisexiting
thecountryciting“globalmarket
uncertainties”. The platform,
ownedbySingapore-based con-
sumer internet company Sea
Group, had become one of the
mostdownloadedappsonGoogle
PlayStoreshortlyafteritslaunch.
Theexitalsocomesjustovera

month after Sea Group-owned
gamingappGarenaFreeFirewas
banned by the government. “In
viewofglobalmarketuncertain-
ties,wehavedecidedtocloseour
early-stage Shopee India initia-
tive,”aShopeespokespersonsaid.
Thecompanywillceaseoper-

ationseffectiveTuesday12am,ac-
cordingtosources,whosaidthat
allordersplaceduptillthenonthe
platformwillbecompleted.
Oneofthesourcescitedabove

saidShopeehaswrittenamailto
thesellersonitsplatforminform-
ing themabout shutting down
operations in India. “All services
on the Shopee Seller Centre, in-
cludingpaymentwithdrawaland
disputesforreturns,willbeavail-
ablethroughtheexistingchannels
until 30May,” the source said,
adding that theplatform’s logis-
ticspartnerswillcontinuetopick
upanddeliverallongoingorders,

andwillprocessreturndeliveries.
Shopee was emerging as a

chief competitor to social com-
merce platforms like Softbank-
backed Meesho and Flipkart
Group’sShopsy,inasegmenttar-
geting cheaper goods being or-
deredinbulkforreselling.
During its stint in India, be-

sides the heat on Sea Group
through the banning of Garena
FreeFire,Shopeehadrunintosev-
eral hurdles. Earlier this year, an
FIRwasfiledagainstthecompany
in Lucknowafter a complainant
allegedduplicateproductsbeing
delivered from the platform.
Further,acomplaintwasalsofiled
against Shopee with the
CompetitionCommissionofIndia
for indulging in “deepdiscount-
ing”.Theantitrustbodyearlierthis
monthdismissedthecomplaint.
Shopeealso facedopposition

fromagroupof local traders led
by theConfederationof All India
Traders,whichhadcalledforaban
oftheplatformandhadalsowrit-
ten to FinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharamanallegingviolationsof
India’sFDIrulesbythecompany.

■Thesocialcommerce
platformwasamong
themostdownloaded
apponGooglePlay
Storesoonafter launch

HIGHDOWNLOADS

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,MARCH28

MONTHLYTRANSACTIONvo-
lumesofUPIarelikelytocross
the5-billion-markthismonth,
buthaveincreasinglybeenfa-
cingglitchesandfailurerates.
Accordingtodataprovided

by the National Payments
CorporationofIndia(NPCI),in
February alone, StateBankof
India—thebiggestintermsof
Unified Payments Interface
(UPI) volumes— saw 31.68
milliontransactionsfailedbe-
cause of technical reasons,
such as unavailability of sys-
tems andnetwork issues on
bankorNPCIside,overabase
of1.24billiontransactions.
Ofthetotal4.83billiontra-

nsactions onUPI lastmonth,
69.96millionwere declined
becauseofissuesatthebank’s
orNPCI’s end. For SBI, a year
agoinFebruary2021,onabase
of656.92milliontransactions,
only7.88millionhaddeclined
duetotheseproblems.
Notably,NPCIsawitsbigg-

est unscheduled downtime
this January, when the UPI
servicewasdownfor187min-
utes.Thedowntimehadaffec-
tedalmostallUPIapps,includ-
inglargeplayerslikePhonePe,
GooglePay.Atthetime,multi-
plehardwarefailurescameto-
gethertocausetheglitch.
Sourcesinthebankingin-

dustry said theUPI system’s
currentoverallcapacityisdesi-
gnedtohandleloadstwicethe
existing volumesbut sudden
surges at peak timingsmay
overload a particular bank’s
systems,causingoutagesand
lowtransactionsuccessrates.
“The capacity should ide-

allybeanywherebetween3-5
timesofvolumesthatwewit-
ness right now. Building up
that capacity requires signifi-
cantinvestmentininfrastruc-

ture,”aseniorbankingindus-
try official said, adding, “But
thereisnoincentiveforbanks
andevenfintechcompaniesto
invest intothat infrastructure
becauseof a lackof commer-
cialopportunityinUPIarising
fromzeroMDR.”
Thegovernmenthaddone

awaywith themerchantdis-
count rate (MDR)onUPI and
RuPay transactions from
January2020topromotedig-
ital payments through these
modes.However,afteranini-
tial support, the digital pay-
mentsindustryhasbeenseek-
ing reinstatment of theMDR
regime.MDR is a percentage
of transactionmade through
adigitalmeans,andispaidby
themerchanttothebank,card
networkorthepaymentgate-
way.Merchantsoftenpasson
the MDR to the end-con-
sumersmakingthepayment.
“There is an immense

growthpotential inUPIbutat
the volumes that are being
forecast for thenear future, it
will increasinglybecomeun-
sustainableforbanksandfin-
techstooperateatzeroMDR.
It is one of the reasonswhy
stakeholdersareshyingaway
from making huge invest-
mentsinupgradingtheinfra-
structure for the future,” the
officialcitedabovesaid.

SECTORWATCH
DIGITALTRANSACTIONS

Shopee shuts India
ops after 6-mth stint

Totalnumberofemployeesin
airportssectorfell from73,400to
65,700byDecember31,2021,
CivilAviationMinisterJyotiraditya
ScindiatoldtheRajyaSabha

Totalnumberofairlineemployees
reducedfrom74,800asonMarch
31,2020,to65,600ason
December31,2021
CompiledbyENSEconomicBureau

Nearly 10% of aviation employees
lost jobs during Covid pandemic
Around10%of the 1.9 lakh employees in India’s aviation sector
lost their jobs during the pandemic, Parliamentwas informed

Passengertraffic,goingahead, is likelytowitnessyear-on-yeargrowthof68-70%to317-320millioninFY23,anIcraRatingsreportnoted

BRIEFLY
UStraveladvisory
NewYork:TheUSCentersfor
Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) andState
Department on Monday
eased government Covid
travel ratings for India and
some other nations. The
CDCsaiditupdatedIndiato
‘Level1:Low’ from‘Level3:
High’. REUTERS

Assochamrejig
NewDelhi:ReNewPower’s
founder chairmanSumant
Sinhatookoveraspresident
ofAssocham.SpiceJetCMD
AjaySinghisthenewsenior
vice-president. PTI

■Asperdatafrom
NationalPayments
Corporationof India,
inFebruaryalone,
StateBankof India—
thebiggest interms
ofUnifiedPayments
Interface(UPI)
volumes—saw31.68
milliontransactions
failedbecauseof
technical reasons

SBI VOLUMES

Glitches may spoil
UPI’s 5-bn monthly
payments milestone

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,MARCH28

THENATIONALPharmaceutical
PricingAuthority(NPPA)hasan-
nounced an annual change of
10.76per cent in theWholesale
Price Index (WPI), which could
translate into the steepest price
increasesforover800scheduled
drugsandmedicaldevicesinthe
National List of Essential
Medicines (NLEM).

Theannouncement
In an order datedMarch 25,

the NPPA said: “Based on the
WholesalePriceIndexdatapro-
vided by the Office of the
Economic Advisor, Department
for Promotion of Industry and
Internal Trade, Ministry of
CommerceandIndustry,thean-
nual change in theWPI works

outas10.76607%duringthecal-
endar year 2021over the corre-
spondingperiodof2020”.Every
year, the authority announces
theWPI change in accordance
with the Drugs (Price Control)
Order, 2013,orDPCO,2013.

ConstituentsofNLEM
Some of themost common

drugs andmedical devices in-
cluding paracetamol tablets,
azithromycin tablets, oral rehy-
drationsalts, glucose injections,
contraceptiveslikecopperIUDs,
condoms, insulin injections,
VitaminCtabletsandmultivita-
min tablets.
Thesedrugsconstituteabout

18 per cent of India’s aggregate
domestic pharmaceutical retail
market of nearly Rs 1.5 lakh
crore.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

Steepest price cap rise for
over 800 drugs, devices

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MARCH28

ASHARPuptick in international
anddomesticcoalpricesduetothe
ongoingRussia-Ukraineconflictis
set to impact import-dependent
powerproducersaswell as steel,
cementandaluminiumproducers.
Icra has estimated that im-

portedcoalpricesaresettorise45-
55per cent in the first quarter of
the upcoming fiscal as non-
Russiancoalsupplieswouldnotbe
abletocompensatefortheshort-
age inRussian supplies of coal. It
addeda coal shortagewas likely
unlessCoalIndiaisabletorampup

domestic coal production to700
milliontonnesinthenextfiscal,up
fromabout601MTinFY21.
Price of Austra-

lian coal forMarch
delivery hit an all-
time high of about
$330 per tonne.
Price of domestic
coal has also risen
sharply in spot e-
auctionsconducted
by Coal India Ltd,
withpremiumsover
baselinepricessetby
Coal India reaching an all-time
highof 270per cent in February,
which have reportedly risen to
about300percentinMarch.

A shortage of domestic coal
stocks at thermal power plants
had lastyear led torollingpower

cuts across states
and forced dis-
coms to procure
power from ex-
changes at record
highprices.
“... steel com-

panies may be
abletopassitonto
consumers. They
generallytrytoab-
sorbitwhenthere

isnotenoughdemandbutwhen
thedemand increases they tend
topass it on,” saidDKPant, chief
economistatIndiaRatings.

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,MARCH28

THEMINISTRYofElectronicsand
InformationTechnologyhassent
a proposal to the empowered
group of secretaries to include
more electronic products under
theproduction-linked incentive
(PLI) scheme for hardware,
sourcessaid.
Aspertheproposal,apartfrom

electronic products such as lap-
tops, tablets, all-in-one-personal
computers,andservers,theplanis
to include items like hearables
suchasheadphones, earphones,
ear-pods, andwearables such as
smartwatches,smartGPSandfit-
nesstrackers,anofficialsaid.
AseparatenewPLIschemefor

hearables,wearablesandInternet
ofThings(IoT)devicesisalsolikely
tobeannouncedbeforeAprilend,

theofficialsaid.
“The empowered group of

secretariesisconsideringthepro-
posalrightnow.Giventherespo-
nseinmostcategoriesunderhar-
dware PLI schemes, we are
confidentof attractingmoreglo-
balplayersinnewersegments,”a

seniorgovernmentofficialsaid.
Theempoweredgroupofsec-

retaries, instituted in June2020,
hasbeentaskedwith identifying
the bottlenecks in PLI schemes,
and acting as a coordinator be-
tween states and companies for
faster approvals, evaluating and
ensuringquickinvestmentsinPLI
schemesandoverall turnaround
ofprojects.
ItischairedbytheCabinetSec-

retary,andhastheChiefExecutive
OfficerofNITIAayog,thesecretar-
iesofDepartment forPromotion
of Industry and Internal Trade,
Department of Commerce,
Department of Revenue,
Departmentof EconomicAffairs
and the Secretary of the con-
cernedministryasitsmembers.
LikeotherPLIschemes,thein-

centivesforcompaniesinthetele-
comandnetworkingequipment
manufacturingspacewillflowfol-

lowingtheachievementofamin-
imumthresholdofcumulativein-
crementalinvestment,andincre-
mental sales of manufactured
goods,netoftaxes,theofficialsaid.
LastyearinJuly,theITMinistry

hadapprovedatotalof14compa-
nies, including10domesticones,
aseligibletoparticipateinthePLI
schemeforlaptops,tablets,all-in-
one-personal computers, and
servers.
Theproposalsofgloballaptop

andcomputerconglomerateDell
and other electronic giants like
Wistron,Flextronics,andFoxconn
hadbeenapproved,whiledomes-
tic companies such as Lava
International,DixonTechnologies,
Bhagwati(theparentcompanyof
Micromax),Neolync,Optiemus,
Netweb,SmileElectronics,VVDN
andPanacheDigilifehadalsogot
theapprovaltostartmanufactur-
ingunderthePLIscheme.

INCLUDINGMOREELECTRONICPRODUCTS

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI,MARCH28

ZOMATO’S RECENT announce-
mentofcarryingoutfooddeliver-
iesintenminutesisfacingaback-
lash,withdeliveryworkerunions,
lawmakers, restaurants, and the
police raising red flags. Stake-
holders from across the board
haveraisedconcernsthattheshort
delivery timelinemayputadded
pressureonalreadyoverworked
delivery persons, potentially
promptingthemtoengageinrash
drivingandtrafficviolations.

Workingconditions
Zomatoaimstofulfilquick10-

minutedeliveriesoutofa“finish-
ing stations’ network” located in
closeproximity tohigh-demand
customerneighbourhoods, start-
ing with four such stations in
Gurgaonunderapilotproject.The
company’s claims that itwill not
putanypressureondeliverywork-
ers todeliver fasterhasnotbeen
enough to assuage concerns
aroundtheworkingconditionsof

gigworkers.
Inastrongresponse

againstZomato’smove,
the TelanganaGig and
PlatformWorkersUnion
saidthatZomatoshould
lookatitsdeliverywork-
ers “as humanbeings”
andnotas“datapoints”
for analgorithmtomanage. The
union represents more than
30,000workers engaged in gig
workwithcompanieslikeZomato,
Swiggy,UberandOla.
Congress MP Karti

Chidambaram,whohad earlier
raisedconcernsaroundlackofso-
cial securitybenefitsavailable for

gigworkers inParliament, called
Zomato’s10minutedeliverypilot
“absurd”. Chidambaramhasalso
sent a letter to thepublicly listed
companydemandinginformation
on the averagedaily earnings of
Zomato’s deliveryworkers and
whetherithasevaluatedifthein-
centives posed to its delivery
workershasledtohazardouscon-
sequences like rash driving and
floutingoftrafficrules.
Madhya Pradesh Home

MinisterNarottamMishrahasalso
saidthatthequickde-
livery timelinewould
result in its delivery
workersviolatingtraf-
ficrules.

Traffic risks
Onitspart,Zomato

has said that to completeaquick
delivery,workerswill typically
drivebetween3-6minuteswith
an average speed of around 20
kilometresperhour, toquellcon-
cerns that its deliveryworkers
would engage in rashdriving to
sticktothe10minutetimeline.But
that assurance has not been

enough. National General
SecretaryoftheTelanganaGigand
PlatformWorkers Union Shaik
Salauddin saidwhile promoting
fast deliveries, companies like
Zomato “washoff theirhandsby
concealinghowtheystructurethe
worktoportrayasifdeliverywork-
ersareindependentlyengagingin
traffic violations andhazardous
driving conditions risking them-
selves and theotherpedestrians
ontheroad”.Hesaidthatitwasin-
centive drivenwork conditions
that these platforms employ
“whichincitesthedeliverywork-
ers to chase those incentives tar-
getsandmotivatesthemtoresort
tosuchacts”. Restaurantsarealso
scepticalaboutthequalityoffood
that can be deliveredwithin 10
minutes.“Preparationoffreshfood
atrestaurantsisaculinaryartand
in this raceof faster turnaround
times,weareconcerned that the
essence of the food industry
shouldnotbelost,”PrakulKumar,
general secretaryof theNational
RestaurantsAssociationof India,
said. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

Apartfromelectronic
productssuchaslaptopsand
tablets,theplanistoinclude
hearablesandwearables.File

ProposaltowidenhardwarePLI
ambitsenttosecretaries’panel

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MARCH28

THEGOVERNMENT has recov-
eredRs95.86crorefrom11cryp-
tocurrency exchanges— includ-
ing the likesofWazirX, CoinDCX
andCoinSwitchKuber—where
taxauthoritiesdetectedevasiona
total Rs81.54 crore inGoodsand
ServiceTax(GST),MinisterofState
forFinancePankajChaudharyin-
formedParliament.
The recovered amount in-

cludestheevadedGSTwithinter-
estandpenaltiesonit,Chaudhary
notedinhisresponsetoawritten

replytotheLokSabha.
According to Chaudhary, the

largest evasionamountdetected
wasatBinance-ownedexchange
WazirX’sparentcompanyZanmai
Labsworth Rs 40.51 crore, fol-
lowedbyCoinDCXwhichevaded
Rs 15.7 crore, and CoinSwitch
Kuber which evaded Rs 13.76
crore.BuyUcoin,Unocoin,Flitpay,
Zeb IT Services Pvt Ltd, Secure
Bitcoin Traders Pvt Ltd, Giottus
Technologies, Awlencan Inno-
vationsIndiaPvtLtd(ZebPay),and
DiscidiumInternetLabswerethe
remaining exchanges, that
ChaudharysaidhadevadedGST.
Thescrutinybytaxauthorities

oncryptoexchangesforallegedly
evadingtaxesfirstcametolightin
JanuarythisyearaftertheCentral
GST-MumbaiZonerevealedithad
detectedGST evasion of Rs 40.5
crorebyZanmaiLabsforfailingto
pay the indirect tax on commis-
sionsearnedinWazirX’snativeto-
kenWRX.At the time, the com-
pany had said that it had no
intentionofevadingGSTandthat
therewasan“ambiguityinthein-
terpretationofoneofthecompo-
nentswhichledtoadifferentcal-
culationofGSTpaid”.
Someexchanges likeWazirX,

forinstance,chargeacommission
onpeer-to-peer crypto transac-

tions and count that as revenue
while others like CoinSwitch
Kuber also function as a broker
andbuyand sell cryptocurrency
tousers.“Thereisanissueincalcu-
latingtheprecisetaxamountdue
toconfusionoverthetaxapplica-
ble ondifferent businessmodels
adoptedbycryptocurrencyfirms,”
saidapersonatacryptoexchange.
Currently under the GST

regime, there isnotaclearclassi-
ficationofcryptocurrenciesanda
GSTof18percentisleviedonlyon
services provided by crypto ex-
changes and is categorised as fi-
nancialservices. Fullreporton

www.indianexpress.com

MINISTEROFSTATEFORFINANCEPANKAJCHAUDHARY INPARLIAMENT

GST evasion: `95 cr recovered from 11 crypto bourses

AZomatodeliveryexecutive
inMumbai. File

Zomato’s 10-min delivery plan: Key concerns

INUKRAINE

RUSSIAN
INVASION

War impact on coal: High global
prices may lead to domestic crunch

Mumbai: The Securities and
ExchangeBoardofIndia(Sebi)on
Monday asked Ruchi Soya
Industriestogivetheoptiontoin-
vestorsinthefollow-onpublicof-
fer (FPO) towithdraw their bids
due to “circulationof unsolicited
SMSsadvertisingtheissue”.
Inadirectivetotheinvestment

bankerstotheissue,Sebihassaid
prima-facie the contents of the

unsolicited SMS appear to be
“misleading/fraudulent”and“not
inconsonance”withSebiregula-
tions.Thewindowforwithdrawal
willbeavailableonMarch28-30.
Accordingtothenoticebythe

marketswatchdog, an SMS is to
besenttoalltheapplicantsofthe
receivedbids, informing themof
the additionalwindowofwith-
drawal. ENS

FPO bids: Ruchi Soya told
to let investors withdraw

Internationalmarketdata till1900IST

GOLD
`51,452

RUPEE
`76.16

OIL
$115.03

SILVER
`68,182

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofMarch25
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Directorate of Mines
Steel & Mines Department

Government of Odisha
Email.directorminels@orrisaminerals.gov.in

Date: March 29, 2022

Notice Inviting Tender
“Invitation of bids for grant of Mining Lease for Iron Ore

and Manganese & Iron Ore”
In exercise of the powers conferred by Section 10 (B) of the Mines
and Minerals (Development and Regulation) Act, 1957 and in
accordance with the Mineral (Auction) Rules, 2015 as amended
from time to time notified thereunder, the Government of Odisha
has identified 4 (four) Minerals Blocks as under for electronic
auction and hereby invites tenders for the purposes of grant of
Mining Lease:
a) 2 (two) mineral blocks of Iron Ore
b) 2 (two) mineral block of Manganese & Iron Ore
Accordingly, financial bids are invited in digital format only and
technical bids are invited both in digital and physical format from
eligible bidders.
Eligibility conditions, date and time for participating in the
electronic auction are provided in the Tender Document. Detailed
Tender Documents along with timelines, notifications, updates and
other details for the e-auction process for the mineral blocks are
available in electronic form only and can be downloaded from the
website of MSTC Limited:
(https://www.mstcecommerce.com/auctionhome/mlcl/index.
jsp)
Interested and eligible bidders can register themselves on the
above website. On successful registration, eligible bidders will
obtain login ID and password necessary for participation in the e-
auction process. Model Tender Document and Mineral Block
Summary are available free of cost on the website of MSTC Limited.
Last date for purchase of Tender Document after payment of a
tender fee on website of e-auction platform provider is May 09,
2022 and the last date for submission of the bid is May 17, 2022
on or before 15:00 hours (Indian Standard Time). The Price of
Tender Document for mineral block is Rs. 5,00,000/- (Rupees Five
Lakh)

List of Mineral Blocks for Auction

G-21

Sr.
No

Name of the Block Mineral Type of Block

1. Koira Iron Ore Block Iron Ore Expired Lease

2. Kedesala North-East Iron Ore Block Iron Ore Virgin Block

3. Kusumdihi Manganese & Iron Ore
Block

Manganese
& Iron Ore

Expired Lease

4. Orahuri Manganese & Iron Block Manganese
& Iron Ore

Virgin Block

Sd/-
Director of Mines, Odisha
OIPR-30004/11/0011/2122

Ad°f-A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff d½fdVf¿MeI S¯f Àfa£¹ff:
´fd½fd½fd³fd»f/¸fZ/¸fb./18/E.Àfe. E.E¸f.Àfe./2021-22 IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f ¶ffÁ¹f EªfZ³Àfe IZ
¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ´fdV¨f¸ffa¨f»f d½fôb°f d½f°fS¯f d³f¦f¸f d»f., ¸fb£¹ff»f¹f, ¸fZSN ¸fZÔ À±ffd´f°f
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Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

IIPrernaW/oAnshuSinghal R/o-
E-136,1st Floor PrashantVihar
Delhi-110085,have changedmy
name toPrernaSinghal

0040608025-1

IINitin PandeyS/O, Krishan
Murari PandeyR/oH.no. 1070e,
InderGali, BabarPur, North
EastDelhi, Delhi-32 have
changedmyname toVickyand
also changemyD.O.B from
17/07/1986 to 17/07/1987 for all
purposes 0040608075-1

IINanuKumar S/oDharuR/o
Jinaura, Bilsi, Budaun, Uttar
Pradesh-202526, have changed
myname toRanu 70778756-1

IIMonikaThaparW/oLate Sh.
Sudhir ThaparR/oEC-276,
Block-EC,MayaEnclave, Hari
Nagar,NewDelhi-110064 is also
knownasPooja Thapar. Both
namesaremineand i amusing
both thenames. 40608005-5

IIManjeet KaurW/O,Ajmer Singh
R/oA-673 Shastri NagarNew
Delhi - 110052 have changedmy
name toManjit Kaur for all
purposes. 0040608063-1

IIHemaSinghD/oMadanSingh
R/o 1/4CKamnaVaishali
Ghaziabadhave changedmy
name fromHema toHema
Singh 0050194436-1

IIChiragS/oSunil KumarR/o-
183, KuanMohalla,
TughlakabadVillage,
Badarpur, Delhi-110044 have
changedmyname toChirag
Bidhuri permanently.

0070778739-1

IIAshishKumar Jain S/o Indra
Kumar JainR/o-C-12A, 1st-
Floor, GreenParkMain, Delhi-
110016 have changedmyname
toAshish Jain. 0070778746-1

IIAjayKumar S/o-Hoshiar Singh
R/o-A-57/1, Gali No.3, Amrit
Vihar, Burari, Delhi-110084
have changedmyname toAjay
Chandel for all purposes.

0040608037-1

I,RAVI, S/O.RAMESHKUMAR
SHARMA ADD-RZ-H-55,GALI-
NO-5,HARIJANBASTIWEST
SAGARPUR ,SOUTH-WEST
DELHI-110046,Changedmy
name toRAVI SHARMA,
permanently. 0040608106-3

II,, JerineBabyS/OBaby
PallithazhathuSimon, R/o
NadukurisunkalHouse
KolencheryPOErnakulam
Kerala- 682311. I have changed
thenameofmyminor Son
RohanBaby Jerine agedabout
12Years andHeshall hereafter
be knownasRohan Jerine.

0070778690-1

II,,HemlataRavichandran,W/O
RavichandranR/oBlock 42, Flat
no. 601, HeritageCity,MGRoad,
Gurgaon, DLFPhase 2,
Chakarpur(74), Haryana-
122002. have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asHemlataBharat Rao.

0070778700-1

II,,AkankshaPriya, D/oAkash
Ambastha, R/oH.No.B-91/1, A,
4th Floor, Gali No.9, Joshi
Colony,Mandawali, I.P. Extn.
Delhi-92, doherebydeclare
thatmycorrect name is
AkankshaPriya. Akanksha
Priya (inAadharCard)&
AkanshaPriya (in 10th
Certificate) is one&same
person. 0040608053-1

II,,AnjanaKoli D/oNRKoli R/o
FlatNo-8, Pocket-4, Sector-2,
Rohini, Raja PurKalan, Delhi-
110085, declare that nameof
my father andmymother has
beenwronglywrittenasNR
Kohli andMalti Kohli
respectively inmySecondary
andSenior Secondary
Certificate&Marksheet and
mynameasAnjanaKoli inmy
SecondaryCertificate&
Marksheet. Theactual nameof
mine,my father andmymother
isAnjanaKoli, NRKoli and
Malti Koli respectively.

0070778753-1

IItt is for general information that
I BhaskarKumar Jha son/of
SharvanKumar Jha residingat
Shiv colony, near SaiMandir,
Machli Gali, RajaBazar,
B.V.College, Patna, Bihar
declare that nameofminehas
beenwronglywrittenas
SharvanKumar Jha inmy
aadhar card. Theactual name
ofmine is BhaskarKumar Jha
respectivelywhichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070778749-1

II,,SSMMTT..VVAASSAANNTTHHAA
RAMAMURTHY,W/0S.P
SEKAR,R/0-21D.BYUSUFSARAI,
GREENPARKEXTN.NEWDELHI-
110016 ISALSOKNOWNBYTHE
NAMESOFVASANTHA
R.VASANTHARAMAMURTHY,S.
VASANTHAANDS. LAKSHMI.
HOWEVER,ALL THESENAMES
PERTAINTOONEANDTHE
SAMEPERSON i.eDeponent.
HENCEFORTH, SMT.VASANTHA
RAMAMURTHYWOULDKNOWN
BYTHISNAME,FORALL,FUTURE
PURPOSES. 0040608089-10

II,,BBoobbbbyyNathel S/oNathel D.
CulasR/o-NewCastle, Nethaji
Road, Vattiyoorkavu,
Trivandrum-695013, Kerala
changedmyname toBobby
Nathel Culas 0040608050-1

II,,AAsshhiisshh S/oKrishnaNand
PrasadR/o-WZ-42, UGF, Gali-
No.4, Krishna-Park, Tilak-
Nagar, N.Delhi-18 have
changedmyname toAashish
Sinha. 0040608100-9

II,,KKuunnaall S/OMahender SinghR/O
A9Safdarjung Fire Station Jor
Bagh,Delhi-110003,have
changedmyname toKunal
Nandal (bothare sameperson)
permanently. 0040608094-2

II,,Shreya D/oVinod JainR/o E-
202/B, Shastri Nagar, Delhi-
110052 have changedmyname
toShreya Jain. 0070778713-1

I,IshuMotwani,Father
of,Vihaan,R/OB-30 Sushant
lok-2 Sec-56,Gurgaon122011,
have changedmyminor son’s
name(DOB-16/12/2005),from
Vihaan toVihaanMotwani,
permanently. 0040608089-7

I,Bindra Lal S/OShriMathura
Lal R/OH.NO.233,J.J. Colony,
Wazirpur,AshokVihar,Delhi-
10052,have changedmyname
toBinda Lal. 0040608094-4

I,AshaW/O-PremNath,R/OC-
403 Second-floor,Mahila
Mangal RoadDakshinPuri,New
Delhi-110062,have changedmy
name toAshaDevi,
permanently. 0040608089-6

I,AYESHA/AYSHABEGUM
W/O.MOHAMMADNADEEM,
1270,PAHARI IMLI
CHOORIWALAN JAMAMASJID,
DELHI-110006, changedmy
name toAYESHANADEEM,
permanently. 0040608082-5

I,AJEETKUMARS/ODHARAM
VIRR/OHNO.718,GALINO.6,
KHERAGARHI,DELHI-110082.
HAVECHANGEDMYCHILD
NAMELIZATOLIZAARYA.

0040608100-1

MMoohhdd Seraj S/omohdSayyad
R/o-130,Tilak khand,Giri-Nagar,
Kalkaji, Newdelhi-110019
I,informed thatmyname is
wronglymistake is all
documentMdSeraj, but
currectName ismohdSeraj.

0040608025-4

II,,VVAARRUUNNDDEERRPALSINGH
BANSAL,S/OSURJIT SINGH
BANSAL,R/o.A-213, Defence-
Enclave, Sardhana-Road,
KankerKhera,Meerut-
250001,have changedmyname
toVARINDERPALSINGH
BANSAL. 0040608101-2

II,,SSuusshhiillKumar,S/O JaganNath
R/O.HNo.51 Shivani Enclave-2
Gali.No 7Kakrola,NewDelhi-
110078,ChangedMyName to
Sushil Sharma. 0040608082-3

II,,SSuurrbbhhiiBansalW/oAmit Bansal
R/o 902,Marvella Tower,
MahagunModerne, Sector-78,
Noida(U.P) have changedmy
name toSurbhi Sen Jindal for
all purposes. 0040608052-1

II,,SSiiddddiiqquuee Fatima,D/O
MohammadHussainNaqvi,
R/O1396,katraBijwariyan
BallimaranChandni chowk
Delhi-110006,have changedmy
Name toZufaNaqvi.

0040608082-9

II,,SSaarroojjKumari,W/OSushil
Sharma,R/OHNo.51,Shivani-
Enclave-2Gali.No.7 Kakrola,
NewDelhi-110078,Changedmy
Name toSaroj Kumari Sharma.

0040608082-4

II,,SSAALLMMAARAHMAN,W/OSYED
AJAZURRAHMAN,R/O7206,
SECTOR -B, POCKET-10 (2nd
FLOOR), VASANTKUNJ,DELHI-
110070,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETONAFEES FATIMA,FOR
ALL FUTUREPURPOSES.

0040608089-5

II,,RROONNGGEEIISSOONNGGRISORENG
KOIRENG,S/oRONGNEISONG
HEMKHUP,Add-TYPE-4/4,
NCERT, STAFFQTRS, SRI
AUROBINDO-MARG, SOUTH-
DELHI-110016.Changedmy
name toRONGNEISONG
RISORENGKOIRENG

0040608111-4

II,,RREENNUU JAINaliasRENUBALI,D/O
SH.NETARPRAKASHBALI
(N.P.BALI)&SMT. RAJBALI,W/O
SH.SUKESH JAIN,R/ORZ-G-
III/IF,RAJ-NAGARPART-2,
PALAM-COLONY,NEWDELHI-
110077,declare that Iwill be
known/calledby thenameof
RENU JAIN in future.Andmy
bothnamesRENU JAIN&RENU
BALI is oneand the same
person. 0040608106-9

II,,NNoo -9097685Y,Ex-HavNazir
AhmadMir,R/O/Tehsil -
Trehgam,District -Kupwara.In
myservice records thenameof
mysonhasbeenwrongly
mentionedasShahidNazir at
the timeof enrolment instead
of ShahidNazirMir as in school
records.It needs correction.
Objectionbe filed to concern
authoritieswithin sevendays.

0020436629-1

II,,MMaassooooddYahyaChhabra,S/o
SheikhMohammadYahya
Chhabra,R/o-V-2/21
Sufdarjung-Devlopment
Area,NewDelhi-110016,inform
thatmy father namewrongly-
writtenSheikhMohammad
YahyaChabra inmypassport
butmy father correct-name is
SheikhMohammadYahya
Chhabra. 0040608082-2

II,,KKAAMMEESSHHWWAARRPRATAPSINGH,
S/O JAGDISHSINGH, residing
at,RZ-222/56, GALI.NO-31,
SADH-NAGAR, PALAMCOLONY,
NEWDELHI-110045,have
changedmyminor son`s
name,fromSURYANSPRATAP
SINGH toSURYANSHPRATAP
SINGH,vide-affidavit dated-
21/03/2022 at SDM
(KANJHAWALA)Delhi.

0040608089-9

II,,AAmmaarrjjiitt SinghBajwaS/o
Rachhpal SinghBajwa, R/o-D-
1/23Rajouri GardenDelhi-
110027,have changedmyname
toAmarjit SinghPermanently.

0040608025-2

II,,AAnniillAdwani S/oHiraNand
Adwani R/o-House.No-24
Second-Floor,Road.No-66
Punjabi Bagh,West-Delhi-
110026,have changedmyname
toAnil Advani Permanently.

0040608025-3

II,,KKuunnjjBihari Aggarwal,S/O
RameshwarDayal Aggarwal,
R/OB-220, First-Floor, Lohia-
Nagar,Ghaziabad-201001,have
changedmyname toKunj
Bihari Agarwal. 0040608089-1

II,,AAyyeesshhaaMalikW/o-Habib
ShadabKhanR/o 1799,Sector-
03,PushpVihar,NewDelhi-
110017,have changedmyname
to InduNegi,for all Purposes.

0040608106-1

I,Kishor Singh,S/O Jeet Singh
R/OH.NO.-5324,Gali No. 115/16,
Block - B, SantNagar, Burari,
Delhi-110084, have changedmy
name toKishor SinghPanwar.

0040608094-3

II,,RROOHHIINNIIPRAKASHS/OSATYA
PRAKASH,R/OM-1205,Arihant-
Garden, GreaterNoidaWest-
201306,G.B.Nagar(UP)have
changedmyname to
RUDHISHTHIRPRAKASH.

0040608101-1

II,,RRAAMMAAYYAANNAAMMRAJRISHI
MURTHI,S/OGOIRIKMURTHI,
R/OB-94,UPPERGROUND-
FLOOR,ROAD.NO.02, B-BLOCK,
VASANT-KUNJ ENCLAVE,
VASANTKUNJ,DELHI-110070,
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
RAJRISHIMURTHI,for all,future
purposes. 0040608082-1

II,,NNoouurrNisshaW/oAminuddin
R/o-J-3/128A, Gali No.2, Krishan
Kunj, LaxmiNagarDelhi-
110092,have changedmyname
toNoornishanSaifi.

0040608111-5

II,,NNeeeerraajjKumarBharadwaj S/o
RajenderKumar SharmaR/o-C-
7/343,BrijPuriWazirabad,Road
Delhi-110094,changedmy
minor daughter nameDollsy
Bhardwaj toReet Bharadwaj.

0040608100-6

II,,NNIIRRMMAALLAADEVI,W/OVINOD
PATHAK, R/oRZ-2B/341, GALI.
NO.9,MADANPURI, SOUTH-
WESTDELHI,DELHI-110045,
changedmyname toNIRMALA
PATHAK. 0040608106-5

II,,NNIIKKHHAATTRIZWANW/O
MOHAMMADRIZWANR/O
846,KATRAHIDDUFARASH
KHANA,DELHI-110006,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMEFROM
NIKHATTONIKHATRIZWAN
FOR,ALLPURPOSES.

0040608089-2

II,,NNAAZZHHAATT JAHAN,W/OTAJNOOR
KHANR/oG-81, Pratap-Vihar,
Vijay-Nagar, Sector-11,
Ghaziabad(UP)have changed
myname toNAZHATKHAN.

0040608101-3

II,,MMuukkeesshhChaudhary,Father
of,PaarthChaudhary,R/O-
304,Kuan-MohallaVillage
Tughlakabad,NewDelhi-
110044,have changedmyminor
son’s name(DOB-13/03/2009),
fromPaarthChaudhary to
parthChaudhary,permanently.

0040608089-8

II,,MMeeggnnaaKhannaW/OGaurav
KhannaR/O-417,GH-13,
PaschimVihar,NewDelhi-
110087,HaveChangedMy
NameToMeghnaKhanna,For
All FuturePurposes.

0040608106-2

II,,JJyyoottssnnaaKumari,W/o-Vinay
PratapSingh,R/o-1107,Tower-
B,Amarpali,SiliconCity,Sector-
76,PS Sector-49,Noida,Tehsil-
Dadri,Distt.-G.B. Nagar,
U.P.-201304, have changedmy
name to JyotsnaSingh for all
futurepurposes.

0040608094-1

II,,JJaappaallaa SatyanarayanaLaxmi
dependent of J SAnil Kumar
R/oHouse-No.15-5/1,Srinivas
NagarColony,Ramachandra
Puram,Sangareddy,Telangana-
502032,have changedmyname
fromJapala Satyanarayana
Laxmi to J Laxmi videAffidavit
dated-24/03/2022,before
NotaryPublic,Delhi.

0040608100-10

II,,AANNIITTAABANDUDEGUREW/o
ArmyNo.14683927LNKDEGURE
BANDUVR/oVILL-GADEWADI
POST-WAYGAONTEH-
AHMEDPURDIST-LATURPIN-
413514MAHARASHTRA,Have
changedmyName,FromANITA
PANDURANGRAGHMODETo
ANITABANDUDEGURE for,all
FuturePurpose vide.affidavit
dt.28/03/2022,beforeNotary
Public.Delhi.

0040608106-6

II,,ShyamSunderGupta S/O
PrahladGupta, R/o 248/1
MMIG,MohanRoad, Tikait Rai
LDAColonyPhase-1, Lucknow,
Uttar Pradesh- 226017. I have
changed thenameofmyminor
SonVilohit Kesheri agedabout
14Years andHeshall hereafter
be knownasDivyam
Kesharwani. 0070778705-1

II,,ShubhamKumar S/o
NagendraUpadhyayR/oP-14,
BudhVihar, Phase-I, Delhi-86
have changedmyname to
ShubhamUpadhyay for all
futurepurposes.

0070778731-1

II,,Shalini Upadhyayad/oBadri
PrasadUpadhyay r/oH.No. RZ-
D-2/25, VinodPuri, Vijay
Enclave, PalamVillage, Delhi-
110045 have changedmyname
toSHALINI UPADHYAY.

0040608012-1

II,,Shailza SrivastavaW/o-Vinod
Kumar SrivastavaR/o-Flat
No.83, JagdambaApartments,
Sector-13, Rohini, Delhi-110085
have changedmyname to
Shailja Srivastava for all future
purposes.

0040608008-1

II,,OmParkashMehtaS/o Late
Sh. Lal ChandMehtaR/oH.N:-
426, Sec-31, Gurgaon-22001,
Haryana, Confirm that Shashi
BalaMehtaandShashiMehta
bothare SamePerson. Correct
NameofMyWife is Shashi
Mehta. 0070778730-1

II,,MananPaliwal S/OMahender
Paliwal, R/oD-150, 6th Floor,
AntrikshApartment, Sector - 14
Extn. Rohini Court, Northwest
Distt. Rohini Delhi- 110085, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasMannan
Paaliwaal. 0070778703-1

II,,AAvviinnaasshhChanderAgrawal S/o
LateKeshavDevGargR/o-B-
128,DenaApartment,Sector-13,
Rohini,Delhi-110085,changed
myname toAvinashChandra
Agrawal 0040608111-1

II,,AArrcchhnnaaGargW/O-Mahavir
Singhal B-6/148-149,UGF, Sec-
3,Rohini,Delhi-110085, have
changedmyname toArchna
Singhal. 0040608100-4

II,,Ravinder Singh, S/OKushdev
Singh, R/OWZ-64B, Guru
NanakNagar, TilakNagar, New
Delhi - 110018 changedmy
name toGurdarshanSingh.

0070778680-1

II,,ManjuD/O Ishwar Singh, R/o
Nangal, Ateli (Rural) (21),
Mahendragarh, Haryana-
123021. have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asSonali Yadav. 0070778704-1

II,,KaustubhMishra, R/oA-98,
Block-ASec-31Noida 201301
have changedmyminor
daughter’s name fromSomya
Vats to SaumyaMishra for all
purposes. 0040608106-8

II,,JJaassbbiirr Singh,S/oKartar Singh
R/o,B-80, Third-Floor,
MansarovarGarden, New
Delhi-110015,have changedmy
name to Jasbir SinghSandhu.

0040608100-8

II,,GGOOVVIINNDDMURARIAGRAWAL,
S/OOMPRAKASHAGARWAL,
R/oC-3/207,GULMOHAR
ENCLAVE,RAKESHMARG,
NEHRUNAGAR-3,
GHAZIABNAD,U.P.201001,
Changedmyname toGOVIND
MURARIAGARWAL. 40608106-4

II,,GGIIRRIISSHHKUMARSHARMA,S/O-
LAXMINARAYAN,H.NO-8/140
RAGHUVIRPURIALIGARH
UTTARPARDESH-202001,
Changedmyname toGIRISH
KUMAR. 0040608111-2

II,,FFAATTIIMMAABEGUM,W/ONASIR
KHAN,R/OB-374/5,GALI.NO.
13/1,SUBHASHVIHAR,NORTH
GHONDA,DELHI-53,Have
changedmyname to FATMA
BEGUM 0040608082-7

II,,DDeevveennddeerrKumar S/OKaran
R/OH.No-2232/1,B-blk,Gali no-
61,Hanumankunj,Sant
Nagar,Burari,Delhi-110084,
have changedmyname
DevendraKumar Sharma .

0040608094-5

II,,DDeeeeppaakkKumar,S/oHari Chand,
R/o-C-I, 989,Madangir,New
Delhi-110062,have changedmy
minor daughter’s name from
BHOOMIARORA toBHAVIKA
ARORA, for all futurepurposes.

0040608100-5

II,,AAJJEEEETT//AAJJEEEETTKUMARARYAS/O
DHARAMVIRR/OHNO.718,
GALINO.6,KHERAGARHI,DELHI-
110082.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOAJEETKUMAR.

0040608100-2

II,,WazidAli R/oB=55&56
,srichandPark,Matiala, Uttam
Nagar , NewDelhi 110059have
changedmyminor son’s name
fromMohammadFaiz to Faiz
Choudhary for all purposes.

0040608073-1

II,,SushilaMakkarD/OTulsi
Thapa, R/oRZM40, Gali No- 3,
Vijay Enclave, PalamVillage
S.O, SouthWestDelhi- 110045.
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
Sushila Thapa. 0070778701-1

II,,Sushil SharmaS/OShri Inder
Mani SharmaR/OMP-27,
MauryaEnclave, PitamPura,
Delhi-110034, have changedmy
name toSushil Kumar Sharma.

0040608094-6

II,,SohamSharmaS/OArun
Kumar Sharma, R/oC7/72, B
LawrenceRoad, KeshavPuram,
NorthWestDelhi-110035, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
Sohanpreet Singh. 70778688-1

II,,KKaammaallThukaral,S/oKundan
Lal Thukral R/o-E-94B,Third-
Floor,Kirti Nagar,New-Delhi-
110015,have changedmyname
toKamal Thukral. 40608100-7

II,,BBoobbbbyyNathel S/oNathel D.
CulasR/o-394, 1stBCross, 7th-
blockKoramangala,
Bangalore-560095Karnataka,
changedmyname toBobby
Nathel Culas 0040608050-2

II,,MMNASIR,S/OABDULWAHID,
R/OB-374/5,GALINO.13/1,
SUBHASH-VIHAR,NORTH
GHONDA,DELHI-53,Have
changedmyname toNASIR
KHAN. 0040608082-6

II,,LLOONNGGSSHHII EVANGELINE
ODYUO,W/oRONGNEISONG
RISORENGKOIRENG,ADD.TYPE-
4/4, NCERT-STAFFQTRS, SRI
AUROBINDO-MARG,SOUTH
DELHI-110016,ChangedMy
name toEVANGELINEODYUO.

0040608111-3

II,,MMaammttaa SandeepGupta,W/o
SandeepGupta,R/o 6,Underhill
Lane,Civil-Lines, Delhi-
110054,have changedmyname
toMamtaGuptapermanently.

0040608089-3

II,,MMaahhaavviirrPrasadS/o-Ram
Mehar Singhal R/o-B-6/148-
149.UGF, Sec-3, Rohini Delhi-
110085,have changedmyname
toMahavir Singhal. 40608100-3

II,,NNeehhaa Sharma,R/oD-97,
Surajmal ViharDelhi-92,have
changedmyMinor Sonname,
fromAbeerBhardwaj toAbeer
Sharma. 0040608082-8

II,,AAsshhiimmaa SachdevaW/O,Sahil
MehtaR/O,23A,3rd-Floor
Kohlapur-RoadKamlaNagar
Delhi-110007,have changedmy
name toAshimaSachdeva
Mehta. 0040608089-4

II,,DORAISWAMI
RAMAKRISHNANS/o
KAZHUTHOZHUGU
RAMACHANDRADORAISWAMI,
Address: B-351Cityview
Apartments, PlotNo 119,
Sector-35, Noida,
GautamBuddha-Nagar, Uttar
Pradesh-201301, inform that
GivenNameRAMAKRISHNAN
andSurnameDORAISWAMI.

004060639-3

OFFICE OF THE
ASSISTANT REGIONAL
TRANSPORT OFFICER

PULWAMA
NOTICE

Whereas joint application
has been received from
ANJALI KAUSHIK S/W/D/O
OM PRAKASH KAUSHIK
Resident of 72A SHAHPUR
JAT (TRANSFEROR) And
FAYAZ AHMAD KHANDAY
S/W/D/o GH NABI KHANDAY
Resident of MEEJ PAMPORE
PULWAMA (Transfereree) for
Transfer/ Re-registration of
Vehicle No. DL3CBJ7399.

Now therefore it is notified
for general information that
objections it any to the pro-
posed Re-registration of the
said vehicle shall be filled in
writing in the office of The
Assistant Regional Transport
Officer, Pulwama within a
period of 15 (Fifteen) days of
publication of the notice in the
daily newspaper Indian
Express &

Seller Purchaser

Sd/-
Asstt. Regional Transport Officer,

Pulwama.
No. ARTO/PUL/2318-19
Dated: 10.03.2022

OFFICE OF THE
ASSISTANT REGIONAL
TRANSPORT OFFICER

PULWAMA
NOTICE

Whereas joint application has
been received from KUL-
WINDER KUMAR S/W/D/O
MOHAN LAL Resident of 55
MATHARU MARKET VPO MAL-
OYA CHANDIGARH (TRANS-
FEROR) And MOHAMMAD
MAQBOOL KHAN S/W/D/o
ABDUL AHAD KHAN Resident
of NILOORA CHUDRIBAG PUL-
WAMA (Transfereree) for
Transfer/ Re-registration of
Vehicle No. CH01AN6629.

Now therefore it is notified
for general information that
objections it any to the pro-
posed Re-registration of the
said vehicle shall be filled in
writing in the office of The
Assistant Regional Transport
Officer, Pulwama within a peri-
od of 15 (Fifteen) days of pub-
lication of the notice in the daily
newspaper Indian Express &

Seller Purchaser

Sd/-
Asstt. Regional Transport Officer,

Pulwama.
No. ARTO/PUL/2365
Dated: 28.03.2022

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to public at large that the
name of my client Smt. Harish Arora
W/o late Shri Jagdish Chander R/o
House No.-E-392, Second Floor,
Double Storey, Ramesh Nagar, New
Delhi-110015 and the name of her
late husband Shri Jagdish Chander
S/o late Shri Chuni Lal Jhamb is
wrongly mentioned as Smt. Harish
Kumari Arora and Shri J.C. Arora in
the share certificate issued by
Dharam Kunj Co-operative (G/H)
Society Limited, Delhi. Smt. Harish
Arora and Smt. Harish Kumari Arora
as well as her late husband Shri
Jagdish Chander and Shri J.C. Arora
is/was/he name of same person.
Sd/- VINEET SHARMA (Advocate)

Enrolment No. D/479/1996 (R)
Office: # 2-17, IInd Floor,

Authority Building, District
Centre, Janakpuri, New Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
Know all men by this public notice that my
clients Lt. Colonel Ankit Bagwari & Smt.
Aanchal Sharma Bagwari W/o Lt. Colonel
Ankit Bagwari Permanent Residing at
Gopeshwar, Uttrakhand state and declare
that we have already severed all relationship
from Shri Pawas Sharma S/o late Sh.
Chandra Shekhar Sharma R/o Madhuban
Greens, Ram Ganga Vihar, Phase-2,
Moradabad Uttar Pradesh since January,
2021 and we have no connection whatsoever
with him. Any person dealing or having any
connection shall be responsible and liable for
their act in this behalf and my aforesaid client
shall not be responsible or liable for any such
act in case anybody deals with him in any
manner whatsoever and would face all legal
consequences in this behalf at their own cost,
risk and responsibility.

Sd/-
AKASH OJHA

Advocate
E. No. D/340/2020

Resi cum Office: T-314, Street No 7,
Ground Floor, Gautam Puri, Delhi 110053

PUBLIC NOTICE
Kindly publish the notice in your
News Paper on behalf of my client
Shri Anil Kumar S/O Shri Babu Lal
R/O House No. 162, Sunlight
Colony-1, New Delhi for disowning
and debarring his elder sons Shri
Jitender Kumar from his all movable
and immovable properties and also
severs all relation with him and his
wife. My client, namely, Shri Anil
Kumar and his wife will not be
responsible for any acts, deeds and
transactions of any nature of his
above-named son and his wife.

Sd/-
Ajay Kumar

Advocate
Ch. No. 847,

Saket Court, New Dellhi-17

Known to General public that my
client Anshul Aggarwal is purchasing
property i.e RZ-47, Khasra No. 18/1/
1,Village,Najafgarh,Abadi Naya
Bazar, Najafgarh, New Delhi.,from
Sh. Krishan Pal and mortgaging with
Bandhan Ltd. And Sh. Krishan Pal
does not have 1. Survivor Certificate
of Agya Wanti and Probate of will of
Agya Wanti related to said property.
And If any person except my client,
and institution is having any
objection, right or claim in respect of
the said property in any manner or
said mortgage then he may contact
the undersign within 15 days of
publication of this Notice.

PUBLIC NOTICE

AD REM LEGAL SOLUTION
Ch. No. 760, Dwaka Court Sector-10,
Dwarka, New Delhi-75 M:-9899013918

This is to inform thatmy clientMr Sanjeev
Goel, aged about 52, Son of Sita Ram
Goel, and his wife Alka Goel aged about-
49 years, W/o Sanjeev Goel resident of
House No.119-120, 3rd floor, Pocket B2
Sector 6, Rohini, Delhi - 110085 have
severed all their relations with their son
Rishabh Goel aged about 24 years, due
to bad habits. Both of my clients have
also disowned and debarred his said son
from all their movable and immovable
properties. Anybody dealing with Mr
Rishabh Goel will do so at his/her/their
risk and responsibilities and my clients
will not be responsible for any act, deed
or dealing done byMr.RishabhGoel

PUBLIC NOTICE

AALEKH ANAND ADVOCATE
First Floor, 6 School Lane,

Barakhamba Road, Opp. Lalit,
New Delhi, Delhi 110001
Phone No. : 011-40159811

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Smt. Lajwanti W/o Late
Om Prakash R/o H.No. 940, First
floor, Pocket-2, Paschimpuri, Delhi-
110063, severe all relations & debar
her son Ganesh Khanwalia @ Ashi
from all moveable-immoveable
property(s) due to misconduct.
Anyone dealing him, will do at his
own risk, my client will not be
responsible for his any acts.

Sd/-
NEERAJ KUMAR

Advocate
Ch. No. 227,

Lawyers Chamber Block,
Rohini Court, Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given in public at large that Mrs.
Pauline Fernandes wife of Late Silvertre J
Fernandes resident of House No. A-5-A, Lotus
Hermitage, Benaulim beach road, Vasavaddo
village, Benaulim, Salcette, Goa 403716 is the
owner of Flat bearing No. 3029 Sector-B Pocket 4
Vasant Kunj Delhi vide Registered conveyance
deed bearing No. 8241 dated 14.01.2003
(Ref:126(272)88/SFS/VK/III/1205), and she have
lost the originals of Allotment Letter dated
24.06.1994 Possession letter/slip issued on
24.06.1994 and the possession handed over on
02/09/1994, copy of final demand letter and
Original receipts issued by DDA in respect of Flat
bearing No. 3029 Sector-B Pocket 4 Vasant Kunj
Delhi. Notice is also hereby served to the public at
large that if any person dealing with the
abovementioned documents or claiming any rights
or finds the same documents then he/she may
return at the abovementioned address or contact at
9899264276/ 9665744441.

MANISH KUMAR
Authorised Representative of Pauline Fernandes

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that
I, MANJEET SINGH S/O. Late
S. RAGHUBIR SINGH R/O.WZ-
13 A, Top Floor, Street No.-2,
Prithvi Park, Tilak nagar, West
Delhi, Delhi-110018, declare
that name of my father has been
wrongly written as RAGHUIR
SINGH in my 10th Class Mark
Sheet. The actual name of my
father is RAGHUBIR SINGH,
which may be amended
accordingly. It is certified that I
have complied with other legal
requirements in this connection.

OOrriiggiinnaallConveyanceDeedof
Property-No.193,Sector-57,
Kundli,Sonipat, Haryana in the
nameofM/sBharatWire
NettingWorkshasbeen
lost,FinderContact:Mr.
Devender Jain, R/o-16/11
Shakti,Nagar,Delhi-110007,
Mobile-9811209034

0040608111-6

LLoossttmyoriginal Allotment
Letter, DemandLetter&
PaymentReceipts (File
No.22324, RelocationScheme)
ofmyPlotNo.426, Sector-H,
Bawana-II, (Bhorgarh), Delhi-
110040. FindermayContact-
RamKumarPrabhakar Prop.
Shiv&SonsSteel Products at
WZ-55, Choukhandi, Delhi-
110018 0040608009-1

IISushila BahugunaW/oKN
BahugunaR/oDDALIG Flat
No.70D (3rd Floor)Mansarover
Park ShahdaraDelhi have lost
original DDAAllotment Letter
NoL9(266)86/NPRS/MSdated
15.9.1986 issued in thenameof
Dal ChandS/o lateYaduRam
on21.3.22 vide LRNo
240949/2022 finder please
contact 9999356847within 7
days. 0040608007-1

II,,TaraDutt SharmaR/oC-57
Sector-53, Noida-201301 have
lostmyOriginal Documents of
Amrapali Golf Homeagainst
registrationno-AM-GH02578/
K1-0402, PlotNo-GH-02, Sector-
04, G.NWest, G.B. Nagar-U.P.,
Contact- 9654227003.

0070778751-1

LLoossttmyClass 10th, 12th and
HigherNational Diploma
certificates/marksheets. FIR
hasbeen lodged LRno-
254484/2022, Dated:
26/03/2022. Contact: Roopak
Sharma, S/O JamunaDevi
Sharma, 40AChelmsfordClub
CountryDrive, Ghitorni, 110030
Mobile no- 9810338626

0040608013-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that
I, AJEET SINGH S/O. Late S.
DALIP SINGH R/O. C- 42-A,
G/F, Tilak Vihar, Tilak Nagar,
West Delhi, Delhi-110018,
declare that name of my father
has been wrongly written as
DILIP SINGH in my 10th Class
Certificate. The actual name of
my father is DALIP SINGH,
which may be amended
accordingly. It is certified that I
have complied with other legal
requirements in this connection.
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CROSSWORD4700

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Thefact that the
Moonis ina lively
moodshouldbe
sufficient to

persuadeyouthatotherpeople
areonyourside. In fact, the
morepersonalcontactsyou
buildupnow, thebetter.You're
intenseandpassionate,but the
questionyouface ishowon
earthyoucanputyourdreams
intopractice.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
You'll soonbehitting
amoreenergetic
phase- if sucha
thingwerepossible -

sokeepyoureyeonthe long-
termpictureandgothewhole
hogwhendealingwith
anythingconnectedwithyour
broader interestsand
ambitions.Plusapartnerwho
wasonceso irritable, couldbe
displayinghiddenreserves
of charm.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
There'snodoubt
thatyou'llbeable to
get important
projectsoff the

ground, thisweek. It isupto
you, though, tosee thatall
practicalarrangementsare
absolutelycrystal-clearand
confirmed.Otherwise,other
peoplewillpickupthewrong
endof thestick, andrunwith it.

CANCER(June22- July23)
This iscertain tobe
anaction-packed
weekandyour
determinationto

bringanuncertainphasetoan
endshouldbesuccessful. It'sall
tooeasytobesweptawayby
your feelings, so it isessential to
maintainagriponallpractical
anglesanddetails.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Travelplans,new
projectsand
adventuresarewell
starred,although

Mars' imminentchangeof
positionmeansthatyouhave
very little time left to finalise
arrangements.Move fast to
secureagreementsbecause
otherwise theycouldcome
badlyunstuck.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Recentplanetary
patternshave
undoubtedlyhelped
yougainyour
independence inone

area,butmayhavemadeyou
increasingly reliantonpartners
inanother. Suchcontradictions
are inevitable,but there isno
reasonwhyyoushouldn't turn
themtoyouradvantage.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Youmustaccept
what takesplace
nowasasignal to
settle riftsor

disagreementswithpartners
andclosecompanions.
However, it is less incumbent
onyoutokeepthepeaceby
yourself. Instead,youcan
encouragepartners toplay their
properpart.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Severalplanetsare
nowalignedwith
theearly regionsof
yoursign,arousinga

spiritof argumentanddebate.
Youmaybetakenabackby
somebody'sattitude,but that's
noreasonto let themwalkall
overyou. It's justamatterof
findingthemiddleway.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
This iswithouta
doubtoneof the
mostconfusingand
exactingperiodsof

theyear foryouandformany
people inyoursocial circle.Or is
it?Thinkagain. It's in thenature
of yourcurrent transits that
reality is likely tobeobscured
by layersofmisunderstanding.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Althoughpartners
havebeenbringinga
little light intoyour
life, youmayhave

felt that just theoppositewas
true.Often ithasseemedthat
youhavebeenboweddownby
personal responsibilities,but
not formuch longer.What
seemsfarmore likely is that
you'llbegin toclimboutof a
deephole.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Eventsatworkmay
havemadeyou
regret takingothers
at theirword.Yet,

withina fewdays,Mercurywill
haveadoptedapositionwhich
allowsyoutoputyour ideas
acrosswithpoetic flair.You'llbe
atyourmost inspiredaround
theendofnextweek.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Recent lunar twists
and turnshavedone
agreatdeal to
establishyour social

confidence.Newcommunity
responsibilitiesmaybeckon for
thoseof youwhohave tasted
collectiveactionandhave
decided thatyou like it. You'll
get agood feeling frombeing
involvedandappreciated.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Ifyoucan'tdowhatyou___,dowhatyou__-LoisMcMasterBujold(4,.,3)

SOLUTION:AORTA,COUNT,ZIRCON,WIRING
Answer:Ifyoucan'tdowhatyouwant,dowhatyoucan-LoisMcMasterBujold

ORTAA IORZCN

OUTCN GIINRW

SolutionsCrossword4699:Across:1Fuses,4Habitue,8Yea,9Abdicates,10Athlete,
11Level,13Father,15Agenda,18Alias,19Mailing,21Headdress,23Ave,24Notepad,
25Tiers.Down:1Flyhalf,2Spaghetti,3Shade,4Hedged,5Backlog,6Tot,7Easel,
12Vindicate,14Easedup,16Anglers,17Impend,18Ashen,20Inset,22Act.

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

ACROSS
1Clubforthoseat thegreenstage
(6)
4Helpedafoolwithnewdiets(8)
9Gadgetwrongly labelled(6)
10OldSallyBrown(8)
12Catsanddogsforexamplepace
around(4)
13Poemswrittenaboutoldsalts (5)
14Cheappricethoughrequiringa
lotofnotes(4)
17Whattheinventorof the
monorailhad?(3-5,4)
20Notdescriptiveof thosewith
dullpupils (5-7)
23Chargetheboynothingtogoin
(4)
24Marriedwomenholddifferent
views(5)
25Satisfiedwithaquartermeasure
(4)
28Controlshownasothers fall (8)
29Alegupisneededgettingthis
disease(6)
30Thelast thingacrowdwilldo(8)
31Possiblypushtoconclusion(6)

DOWN
1Accommodateawealthymanin
fraud(3-2,3)
2Gotthereperhapsbutnotby
oneself (8)
3Wetaketurnandturnaboutinthe
vessel(4)
5Heupsetssomescholaraboutthe
beginningofterm(12)
6ThismonthinWestminster(4)
7Inferiorsaucepan(3-3)
8Excessivefondnessforfemale
withoutattachment(6)
11Castilepieisservedupinchef’s
choicedishes(12)
15Forfishsomepapermoneyis
aboutright(5)
16Gettingahorseonboardcreates
difficulties(5)
18Effortisneededtomakeatrialof
it(8)
19Hedaren’tupsetasupporter(8)
21Highlydecoratedlidforanew
dish(6)
22Largenumbersareintheservices
(6)
26Exemptfrombeingunemployed
(4)
27Boxforapieceof jewellery(4)

SHASHANKNAIR
MARCH28

THE QUEEN of Basketball, a 22-minute fea-
tureonthelifeofhoopsterLusiaHarris,pro-
duced by Shaquille O’Neal and Stephen
Curry,wontheOscar forbestshort-subject
documentary in Los Angeles on Monday.
The documentary delves into the ‘what if’
and the cultural significance of a black
playerpassingdownbasketball to latergen-
erations.
Narrated by Harris herself, the docu-

mentary introducesher love forbasketball
throughlatenightswatchingNBAmatches
featuring Kareem Abdur Jabbar, Wilt
ChamberlainandherfavouriteplayerOscar
Robertson. With no avenue to play the
gameatthecollegelevelorprofessionallyat
the time,watching theseplayerswouldbe
the only solace for Harris in rural
Mississippi. A six-foot-three frame by the
timeshereachedhighschool, shewouldbe
taunted by the boys in her school – ‘Long,
tall and that’s all’. And then everything
changed for her.
In 1972, US President Richard Nixon

signed Title IX, a rule thatmade itmanda-
tory for schools and colleges to provide
sport and competition to girls at par with
what they provided to boys. The next year,
Harris,whointhedocumentarystates that
shewasabouttojoinablackcollege, instead
chose togo toDelta Statebecause thatwas
theonlycollegethathadstartedawomen’s
basketball programme.
Itwasaroundthis timeinthe1970sthat

twoyoungbasketball playersnamedLarry
Bird and Magic Johnson entered the
National Collegiate Athletic Association
(NCAA). The documentary leans into
footagefromboththeirtimeincollegeplay-
ingbasketballwhile continuing the theme
of a close-up shot onHarris’ face as she re-
counted her own experience of playing in
college. At 6’3,Harriswasplaying as a cen-
tre for her team and would routinely
outscore opposition teams.
In1975,Harris tooktheDeltaStateLady

Statesmen basketball team to the AIAW
Championships. She repeated the feat a
year later andmade it to the United States
Women’s basketball team. For the docu-
mentary, theseOlympicsareakeymoment.
MontrealwasthefirsteverOlympicswhere
women could play basketball and the first
ever gamewas a clash between Japan and
USA. Japanwouldmiss the first attempt at
scoring and on the opposite end Harris
makesalayuptobecomethefirstwomanto
score a basket at theOlympics.
USA and Harris would end upwith the

silvermedal andHarriswouldgoontowin
her third AIAW championship in 1977 –
completing a collegiate three-peat.

But the part that the documentary
buildsthemosttowards isalsothepart that
captures an audience’s imagination the
mostaboutHarris–her lifeafterbasketball.
At the time, no Women’s National
Basketball League (WNBA) existed. For a
young, black woman basketball player,
therewerenoavenues to continueplaying
the game.

Pioneer, in several ways
Thedocumentarycuts intoHarris’ fileof

newspaper clippings from the time she
played – clippings that she kept for when
shewouldstoporwouldhave tostopplay-
ing thegame.During these shots, the cam-
era oscillates back to her face as she opens
up about suffering from bipolar disorder
andhowshewould disappear frompublic
life a couple of years after winning an
Olympic silver.
Harris is also famous for being the only

woman ever to be drafted in the NBA. She
was a seventh-round pick by the New
Orleans Jazz (NowtheUtah Jazz)butchose
togiveupthechancetoplayintheNBA.Part

of thiswasbecauseshehadchosentomarry
her childhood sweetheart, part of it was
that she thought itwas a gimmick and she
wouldn’t have survived in theNBA.
“Phone rings, someone from New

Orleans Jazz is calling. ‘We want you to
come and try out for the team’. I just
thought it was a publicity stunt and I felt
like I didn’t think I was good enough.
Competingagainst awoman,yes. It’s adif-
ferent story against aman. I said no to the
NBA,” saidHarris in thedocumentary. The
22-minute footage is rifewithdirectorBen
Proudfoot – who has a previous Oscar
nomination for A Concerto is a conversa-
tion–usingHarris’matter-of-fact,yethard-
hitting, lines toget throughtotheaudience.
The theme of ‘what if’ makes its final

appearance in the lastbitsof footage in the
documentary. On one hand, Harris de-
scribes why she could never play profes-
sionally, her life asahighschool coachand
howher childrenwent on to become suc-
cessful. On the other hand, there is Larry
Bird andMagic Johnson – peers of hers in
college–nowstarring inConversesneaker
commercialsafterhavingbecometitans in
theNBA.
One of the final clips of the documen-

taryshowsHarrisgetting inducted into the
Naismith Basketball Hall of Fame by none
other than her idol Robertson. It then
showswomenplaying in themodern-day
WNBA.The idea isn’t toportraythatshegot
left behind, but that she chose a different
path thatcamewith itsownsuccessesand
losses.
“If there isanyoneout therewhodoubts

that there is an audience for female ath-
letes and questions whether their stories
are valuable or entertaining or important
... let this AcademyAward be the answer,”
said Proudfoot at theOscars.

MIHIRVASAVDA
MARCH28

A winger born in a refugee camp in
Buduburam,Ghana, toparents fleeingthecivil
war inLiberia in1999.
AgoalkeeperwhoescapedtheCroatianwar

of independenceat theageof seven.
A forward born in NewYork and raised in

Port-au-Prince,Haiti.
A left-back and a striker, born to Nigerian

families inEngland.

NOTHING,ONthefaceof it,tiesallthesemen
ofdiversebackgrounds.Yet,overthelastfour-
yearcycle,theycametogethertoforgeoneof
thebiggestunderdogstories in football.
On Sunday, Canada – a country thatwas

ranked outside the top hundred in the FIFA
chartsnot too longago; thathadqualified for
theWorldCupjustonceinitshistory,andthat
too36years ago–secured its berth forQatar
2022witha4-0 rompingof Jamaica. And it’s
hardtoimaginethemachievingthisfeatwith-
outcontributionsfromAlphonsoDavies,Milan
Borjan, JonathanDavid, IkeUgboandSamuel
Adekugbe– the starswhohaveone thing in
common:theyareallimmigrantsinacountry
knownforitsopennessandtolerance.
TheCanadianfootballteam,ofcourse, is-

n’t the only one that has benefitted from its
country’s immigration policies. At the 2018
World Cup, one in 10 playerswas born out-
side the country they played for, as per a
Quartzresearch,whileFrance’striumphwas
hailed as a ‘victory for immigrants every-
where’ in a reference to 15 players with
African roots in Didier Deschamps’ all-con-
queringsquad.
Yet, few countries seem to havemade

suchapolicyinterventionkeytotheirsport-
ing exploits as successfully as Canada. And
theirWorldCupqualificationismerelyacon-
tinuationof it.

Immigrantwave
FromanIndianpointof view, the impact

isvisibleeverytimeCanada’shockeyteamis
inaction–almosttheentireteamisfilledwith
players who are either first-generation
Canadians or born in India and relocated a
fewyearsago.
ButwhileIndiansaccountforthehighest

numberof immigrantstoCanada,according
to official data, different nationalities have
contributed to their rise on the sports field.
Sample thisdata fromStatisticsCanada2016
Census:

■2,855immigrantsworkacrossthecountry
asathletes, coaches,officialsandreferees;
■ 16,075 immigrantsearn their livingas in-

structors and programme leaders in sport,
recreationandfitness,and;
■ 20percentof Canada’s sportscoachesare
immigrants.

This has, over the years, reflected in the
North American country’s achievements
acrosssports–DonovanBailey,Canada’stwo-
time 100mOlympic goldmedallist, immi-
gratedfromJamaica;GeraldineHeaney,con-
sideredtobeapioneerinCanadianwomen’s
ice hockey, hailed fromNorthern Ireland;
BiancaAndreescu,thefirstCanadianwoman
towin a Grand Slam (2019 US Open), is of
Romanianheritagewhileanothertennisstar
DenisShapovalovwasborninIsrael.
In football, Canada’s unprecedented rise

canbeattributedto–asTheLosAngelesTimes
noted – the country’s RefugeeResettlement
Projectwhichwasestablishedin1978aspart
oftheUnitedNations’OperationLifeline.More
than300,000refugeeshavebeenresettledin
Canadainthelasttwodecadesunderthepro-
gramme, including the family of Bayern
MunichstarDavies,consideredthebestplayer
in theCentral andNorthAmerican region at
themoment.

Eight foreign-born players
Davieswasn’t on the fieldwhenCanada

sealed their World Cup qualification on
Sunday. The 21-year-oldwatched fromhis
home, recovering fromheart inflammation
after contracting Covid-19, and dropped to
the floor, bursting into tears after the final
whistleblew.
Forhim,playinginthebiggestsingle-sport

eventmighthaveseemedaworldawaywhen
helandedinCanadaattheageof fivewithhis
familyafterspendingyearsinarefugeecamp,
‘strugglingforcleanwater,food,andshelter…’
accordingtotheBundesligawebsite.
“It's a true reflection on Canada as a

whole,”thecountry’sall-timeleadingscorer
DwaynedeRosariowasquotedas sayingby
CBC.“ThereasonIsaythatisbecausemyfam-
ily left Guyana to comehere for a better life
andmore opportunity and I think I’ve capi-
talisedonthat.IfyoulookatAlphonsoDavies’
story,thesamething.HisparentsleftAfricain
a tough situation, came to Canada formore
opportunities andAlphonsodefinitely capi-
talisedonthat.Andthat’sthebeautyofsport.”
Not just Davies.When Canada’s English

coachJohnHerdmannamedhissquadforthe
qualifiers,therewereeightforeign-bornplay-
ers in his squad, including Charles-Andreas
Brym (born in France), Jayson Leutwiler
(Switzerland) and David Wotherspoon
(Scotland) in addition to the fivementioned
earlier.Thereareothers,liketheirrepressible
Cyle Larin, whowas born in Canada to par-
entswhocamefromJamaica.
Borjan,whofledduringtheYugoslavwar

andarrived inCanadawhenhewas13, said
he andotherswhohavemadeCanada their
home are just returning a favour. “We fight
forwhat’sgiventous.Canadagaveuspeace,
better schools, a better life…better every-
thing,” he said in January after Canada de-
feated theUnited States to all but seal their
World Cup berth. “This (qualifying for the
WorldCup) is just theway forus to return it
toCanada.”

Immigrants return Canada’s
favourwithWorld Cup spot

Canada's JonathanDavid(right)andJamaica'sAdrianMariappavie for theball
duringWorldCupfootballqualifyingaction inTorontoonSunday. AP

Basketball Queen tallest at Oscars,
Shaq and Curry produce winner

OscarbringsrecognitiontowomanbasketballpathbreakerLusiaHarris(below). AP
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Shami on fire
Mohammed Shami on song

in Test cricket is a delight to
watch of course, but you can’t
take your eyes off him in the
shorterformatsaswellwhenhe
is in themood. Two nights ago
at the same ground, Umesh
Yadav had choked Chennai
Super Kings in the Powerplay
with pace, swing and accuracy.
This match was played two
pitches away from Saturday’s
IPLopener,onasurfacethatwas
notevenclose to the firstone in
terms of zip and bounce.
Moreover, Umesh had got his
wickets when batsmen had at-
tempted aggressive strokes.
Instead, Shami went through
the defences of three interna-
tional batsmen in three succes-
siveovers.
KLRahulmight aswell have

beenopeningtheIndianbatting
ona cold firstmorningof a Test
match at Old Trafford against
James Anderson, given the de-
livery he got first ball. Good
length, around off, just holding
its line, and taking the edge
throughtothe’keeper.Batsmen
unsure about what to do on a
fresh pitchwhere the new ball
is skidding and seaming is a
recipe for disaster against

Shami,regardlessof theformat.
Quinton de Kock got one from
wide of the crease that didn’t
even move, but the angle was
enough to burst through the
massive gap between his inde-
cisivebat andpad.
Manish Pandey actually got

one that nipped in from just
short of a length and bowled
him through the gate. When a
fast-disappearing dry
Powerplay is on batsmen’s
mind, it is perhaps toomuch to
expectthemtoholdbatandpad
tightly together to keep out
someone of Shami’s class. His
figures read 3-0-10-3 at that
moment,andLSGwere29for4.
A return that would have been
right in place on a cold first

morningof aManchester Test.

TheHooda, Badoni revival
EvenafterthedamageShami

caused, the challenge con-
frontingLSGwasapparentwhen
the express Lockie Ferguson
came on as first change. And
even without the usual
Wankhede bounce on this sur-
face, Ferguson was putting in
enougheffort tomaketheshort
ball climb onto the batsmen’s
chest.
Thereissomespaceforhun-

keringdownandweatheringthe
stormeveninT20,whichiswhat
DeepakHoodaandIPLdebutant
AyushBadonidid.Andwhenthe
dew came on, they smartly tar-
getedtheweakerlinksinHardik

PandyaandVarunAaron.Badoni
slogged, lapped and steered
Hardik for three successive
boundaries.Hesloggedthefiery
Fergusonforsixtogettohishalf-
century. Hooda hasn’t always
comegoodonhisreputationfor
big hitting, but onMonday, he
waited for the opening before
cuttingloose.Hewasimmensely
powerfuldowntheground,and
also adept at intentionally slic-
ingtheballpastpoint.Hearched
insidethelineofanAaronshort-
ish delivery aimed at him and
somehow steered it wide of
point for four.
Thefifth-wicketstandadded

87 off 68, and Badoni hung
around until the last over to set
atargetintherangeof160,quite

a recovery from29for4.

Hardik leads by example
Hardik Pandya had awork-

out in all departments in his
maidenoutingas skipper in the
IPL. With LSG having a horror
Powerplay, he began stretching
in the sixth over and brought
himselfonintheseventh.Heop-
erated in the early tomid-130s,
with the oddball clocked in the
late130s,andbeganwithacou-
ple of quiet overs. Despite hav-
ing theoptionsof VijayShankar
andRahulTewatia,Hardikchose
to give himself twomore overs.
The first twohadgone for a col-
lective seven runs, thenext two
went for 11 and 19. He under-
standably took ages at times to
sethisfield,almostneverhaving
hadtosetonebeforeat thesen-
ior level. For instance, in the last
over,hesentthirdmanbackand
broughtdeeppoint inthecircle.
Hethenchangedhismind,send-
ingpointbackandbringing fine
leg in.
At No. 4, he had to bat in an

unfamiliarpositionandalsoplay
an unfamiliar game from15 for
2.Itreflectedinthefactthateven
as 26 of his 33 runs came in
boundaries, he still managed a
strikerateofonly118.Theall-or-
nothing effort came to an end
when he lofted brother Krunal
straight to long-off. Fortunately
for him, the trio of DavidMiller,
Rahul Tewatia and Abhinav
Manohar were up to an asking
rate of 10 in the last eight overs
asthedewaidedanotherwinfor
achasingside.

Brief scores: Lucknow Super
Giants 158 for 6 (Hooda 55,
Badoni 54, Shami 3-25) lose to
Gujarat Titans 161 for 5
(Tewatia 40*, Hardik 33,
Chameera2-22)byfivewickets

ShamiandTewatiastar forGujaratasanothermatchends invictory forchasingside

Titanswin battle of debutants

MohammedShami(left)bowlsoutLucknowbatterManishPandeyonTuesday. PTI

SYNOPSIS: Rahul Tewatia’s
unbeaten 40 off 24 balls led
Gujarat Titans to a five-
wicketwinwith twoballs to
spare after Mohammed
Shami’s three-wicket burst
had restricted Lucknow
SuperGiants to 158.

ASHISHSATYAM
PATNA,MARCH28

THISMONTH, Biharmade eight
changestotheplayingXIfortheir
final Ranji Trophy game against
Arunachal Pradesh. They still
endedtheseasonwithoutawin,
finishing behind BCCI's newer
teamsNagaland,Manipur,Sikkim
andArunachal.
Here'soneobviousreason.The

seasonthat startedwith twoun-
der-19teamsenteringBCCI'sage-
grouptournament,bothclaiming
to represent the divided Bihar
Cricket Association (BCA), has
beenmarkedby constant chop-
ping and changing. The gameof
musical chairs, where 62 crick-
eters represented Bihar across
tournaments, also saw three
coaches and a selector being
changedwithinmonths. There
are other reasons that arenot so
obvious. BCA president Rakesh
Tiwary, a former state BJP treas-
urer,isatthecentreofallegations
ofproceduralwrongdoingandin-

terference in selection of teams.
Tiwarywas alsonamed ina sex-
ual harassment FIR filed at the
ParliamentStreetpolicestationin
Delhi by an owner of a player
managementfirm.
The charges levelled against

Tiwarybyhis colleagues include
holdingkeyselectionmeetingsat
his home. Officials and coaches
saythosewhodidn'ttoeTiwary's
linewereshownthedoor.
FormerBiharfirst-classplayer

and coach TarunKumar says he
put his foot downwhenTiwary
tried to influence the selection
process.“Therewouldbefrequent
requests to accommodate rela-
tives of bureaucrats, politicians,
businessmen. Such requests
would regularly be fromTiwary.
As I didn't agree, I was sacked.
Someof theplayers for the Syed
MushtaqAlitrophywerenoteven
fitforclubcricket,”Kumarsaid.
Whencontacted,Tiwarysaid

thebackgroundofplayerswasnot
acriteriabutcricketingmeritwas.
“Wewon't play sons of bureau-
crats and other such influential

people just because their fathers
areatanadvantageousposition,”
TiwarytoldTheIndianExpress.
NikhileshRanjan,aBiharbats-

man from the 1990s, replaced
Kumar for the 50-over tourna-
ment, the VijayHazare Trophy.
After the first two matches,
Ranjanwasdemotedtoassistant
coachbeforebeingsacked.
“In the third match, Pavan

Kumar,my assistant,wasmade
theheadcoachandIwasmadehis
assistant. About 30minutes into
the fourthmatch, themanager
called me while I was at the
ground.Heaskedmetogobackto
thehotel,packupandleave.Since
thereisnosecretaryorjointsecre-
tary, the president is in charge,”
Ranjansaid.
“In the recently concluded

season,tworeserveselectorswere
appointed apart from the three
main selectors... thismeans the
BCAwas already aware that one
of the threemain selectors ap-
pointedwouldprobably leave in
between,”hesaid
According to Tiwary, the

change in backroompersonnel
was necessitated because the
coach was causing rifts in the
team.
“IntheVijayHazareTrophy,of

thetwocoachessent...therewasa
tusslebetweensomeoftheplay-
ersandwefoundthatacoachwas
involvedinincitement.TheRanji
Trophycoachwasfoundguiltyin
averyoldcasebythecourtof the
EthicsOfficer. However,we still
appointed him. Later, someone
filedapetition inthecourtof the
EthicsOfficer and the court held
thatonceithasdeemedsomeone
guilty, howcanhebeappointed
coachonceagain,”Tiwarysaid.
What has also raised eye-

brows is the high number of
playersandstandbysthatrepre-
sented Bihar this season.While
this season's Covid protocol al-
lowedteamstonamea20-mem-
ber squad for the Vijay Hazare
Trophy, Bihar picked 25, includ-
ing two reserves. Of them, 23
madeittothePlayingXI, includ-
ing the two reserves. Typically
three or four players are named

asstand-byteams,butBiharhad
15 for the Vijay Hazare tourna-
mentandRanjiTrophy.
Since thestartof thedomes-

ticseasoninSeptemberlastyear,
62seniorcricketershavemadeit
to the playing XI of Bihar across
formats. The corresponding
numbers in established teams,
likeMumbai andKarnataka, are
43and51, respectively. Those in
the know say thatmore players
means more people can be
obliged.
Kumar Arvind, former BCA

jointsecretary,claimsthatselec-
torsweresummonedtoTiwary's
home and team lists were
changed. “Before the Vijay
Hazare tournament, Tiwary
called the selectors to his home
and replaced seven players.
When I refused to sign, he en-
sured that Iwasoutof BCA.This
year for every format therewas
anewcoach,”hesaid.
Arvind alleges that Ranjan

and Tarun Kumarwere ousted
because coacheswere asked to
play players who had paid

money, and that thosewhodis-
agreedwereremoved.
Tiwaryjustifiesthejumbolist

ofplayers.“Thehumongouspop-
ulationofBiharneedsrepresen-
tation. Ihadaskedthecoachand
captainaboutthemanychanges
inthefinalRanjigame.Iwastold
sincewewereoutofcontention,
wetriedseveralplayers,”hesaid.
The allegation of sexual ha-

rassmentagainstTiwaryislinked
totheBCA'sproposedT20league
and the arrest last year of the

president of Gurgaon-based
Secure CorporateManagement,
Ashutosh Bora, and his sister
Chitra, inanalleged“cashforse-
lection”scam.Chitra,outonbail,
hasallegedthatTiwarymolested
her at a five-star hotel in New
Delhi.
Asked about the FIR, Tiwary

said: “They are still allegations,
nothing has been proved yet... I
neverentertainedthem.Iamin-
nocent.”Whencontacted,asen-
ior officer of Delhi Police said:

“Tiwarywas booked under sec-
tionsof sexual assault.Noarrest
hasbeenmadesofar inthecase.
Weareinvestigatingthematter.”
Last year, the BCCI had to in-

tervene in the BCA's selection
mattersafteraturfwarbetween
Tiwary and a rebel group led by
former MLA and state BJP
spokespersonPremRanjanPatel.
TheBoardhadalsopulledupBCA
for hosting the inaugural Bihar
Cricket League (BCL)without its
permission.

Dodgy selections, sexual harassment FIR and Bihar cricket rot

BCApresidentRakeshTiwary(extremeright)at thespecialgeneralbodymeeting.

PUNE, MUMBAITOALLOW 50% CROWD
Mumbai:The Maharashtra government has allowed an increased spectator
limit for IPL matches in Mumbai and Pune. Till now the only 25% crowds
were allowed at the four venues, but now the limit has been increased to 50%,
applicable from April 2.

KrunalPandyaveiledhisjoywith
his palms after he ejected his
brotherHardik.AssoonasManish
Pandey completed the skier, and
a crushedHardik swipedhis bat
in the air in rage, Krunal turned
away fromhis brother and cov-
ered his face in his arms. Itwas
onlyafterhisbrothertrudgedpast
himthatheunveiledandflashed
half a smile, reluctantly, almost
like a formality. Hardik, though,
was in a fit of rage, not somuch
perhapsforgivinghiswickettohis
brotherasgettingoutatacrucial
junctureof thematch.

It’stheseasonofthe1983movie,
and ShubmanGilldid a Kapil,
runningback to take a tremen-
douscatch.Hehastakencatches
divingforwardinsidethecircle,
takenneartheboundarytoo,but
the running backwards hasn’t
beenhis great speciality. In the
2020-21 series,whenhis pres-
ent IPL team-mate Matthew
Wade had holed out behind
midwicket, Gill nearlymade a
mess,runningunsurelybackbut
was saved the blushes by
Ravindra Jadejawhoburst past
him to take a pearler. No such
doubtstonight,though.Assoon
asEvanLewis top-edgedapull,
off he turned frommidwicket
anddashedback.Andkeptrun-
ning. Eventually, he got to the
ball and it still seemed itmight
dip a bit forward, he lunged to
pouchitandlandedwiththeball

safely in the palms. Kapil
diehardsmight deduct a point
ashis1983versionwasnotonly
undermorepressurebuthehad
sprintedsoswiftly.Butanother
school of thought these days,
promoted heavily by Faf du
Plessis, is that the fall helps
break themovement nicely so

thattheballdoesn’tsnapoutof
thepalms.That’swhyduPlessis
falls down to the ground even
for what seems regulation
skiers. Gill perhaps felt he
needed that lunge not only for
the post-pouch ‘give’ but even
towrap his palms completely
aroundtheball.

EMOTIONALROLLERCOASTER
Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game

To Gill a Dropping Bird - a la Kapil Krunal pips
brother, Hardik

A change of
team has not
necessarily
changed the
fortunes of KL
Rahul. Few
teams have lost as many
close-finishes as Punjab
Kings—twodefeatsinthesu-
per-over last editionalone—
in his reign. He began his
LucknowSuperGiants reign
on a similarly frustrating
note. Rahul could not hide
his dismay.He looked crest-
fallen and downcast as he
ploddedbacktothedug-out.
Unlikeearlierwhenhecutan
agitated figure, now, he
stood at the edge of the cir-
cle, near mid-off, where he
was fielding and kept
stroking his chin like aman
whohas lost all hishopes.

Change in team,
fortunes same

SPEARHEAD
PresidentRamNathKovindpresents thePadmaShri toNeerajChopra, the first track&field
athlete towinagoldmedal for Indiaat theOlympics. PTI
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